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CLARK ASKS END OF PROPERTY TAX
Oil and Gas WiH Be Sought 

In Knull Area; Leases Signed
B7 O. A .-------

Kxplotallon work, Which It la 
h o p ^  wUl result In discovery of 
oU ftnd g u  In the Knull area, la

time after Feb. 15. the Evening 
T lraa letmed today.

O il and gas leases are being 
taken on property In the vicinity 
of Knull, southwest of Twin Falls, 
at present, the Times learned, and 
*uch leases are for a period of 
five years. J f  oil or gas U found 
then the leaae becomes perpetual 
10 long aa a well or wells on any 
particular property are In oper-

T ^  leasM are being takeii Up b y  
w  B. uaxWell Boise, who signs as
S iaU e A e th e r  he U spoMorlng ^one-eighth part ot that sold com-
toe venture as an individual or --- -
la representing a corporaUon was 
not learned.

A t the present time It is known 
that between 15 and 38 property 
owoera In the Knull section have 
signed the oil and gas leases.

----- Thay-are-glven lo r  U ife.cgm lw -
atlon of »1 for the first year and

to hold the lease valid after that 

payment of M centa per acre 

per year must be made each year

■turagHSaTImer
the Times learned.

The leases which residents of 
the Knull area are signing pro
vide that they “'grant, lease and 
let unto the said lessee (Maxwell) 
for the sole purpose of mining and 
operating for oil and gas and-of 
laying pipe lines, and of building 
tanks, power sUtlons and struc
tures thereon, to produce, snvfe and 
(ake care of said produit^.”

If  oil or gas Is found on any 
■ partl^sr piece of property, the 
leaae provides that the le&sor gets

merclally.
Various Individuals have long;,, 

been of the opinion that oil or g : 
could be found In the Knull sec
tion If proper exploration wer« 
made. It  la not known Just when 
the present search Is expected to 
get underway but observers point 
o i i f f f i i n f  wDuld-not-be-before-

Peb. IS. but rather sometime after 
that date.
Discovery of. oil or gaa in larne

. Ui8 KJklUl arer 
would change the ehtlre aspect of 
thU tract which now depends on 
farm producU. w ith  naUonal de- 
fexue the keynote of all action to
day. discovery of oil and gas 
would focus the attention ot the 
nation on Twin Palls and sur
rounding country. Even If not 
•need^ for defense, the commer
cial aspects of the discover}-, If it 
comes, would be unlimited.'

Search for the oU will not stop 
any farm operations because only 
s-small-plofof Rrnund Is'Tequlred' 
to set up the derrick and other 
necessary equipment.

Collecting of the )w«es by Mr. 
Maxwell has been going on tor 
sometime, the Times learned, and 
they are being signed In the of
fices of a Twin PalU attorney.

Mr. Maxwell Is working In Uie 
Knull area In respect to acquiring 
more leases at the present time, 

“  -waa advised.—

British Capfure 40 
Italian itirplairesTir 
Tobruk Base Attack

Cairo, Jan. 7 CU.PJ— The royal a ir force » m o r t^  today the 
Italians have evacuated el Adem, air base W tfTow uk, and 
th a t 40 Italian planes blasted by British ai?Trttack have 
been captured by British troops.

The R A F  said the Italians-had evacuated the a ir base 
because of the powerful British bombing attack and 40 

Fascist war planes hbd been 
nim ded  up by imperial lana

. f o r ^ .  A l l  th e  p lanes h ^ b e e «

put oat of eommissloin by R A F  
to iB ln , it  WM s«ldiv

U th  eotmnand 'reported 
-to*wd Tobruk” are 
wtUfactorlly.

Other Baida 

■ TlxeRAFreportAdrfttdsm'ntmik 
and the Italian bases at Dema and 
Uartuba further up th6 Libyan coest 
had been carried out Monday but 
th t full details of the resulU oduld 
not be observed.

At Tobruk the bombing attack was 
centered on the harbor and military 
obJaeUvei.

RAP planes shot down on Italian 
C RU  ln  the Tobruk wgloa and an- 
oU>tr Italian fighter was believed 

, destroyed. ,
Valona Bombed 

Another attack on the L. . 
lU ltan harbor of Valona In AlbaaJa 
was carried out despite bad weather, 
rain and low clouds. ^

Bomte were reported to have burst 
unqni/bulldlngs and wareho\ises in 
the ylKlnlty of the Valona docks and 

' aarcfU fltes st«Tt«d.
“n ie  British planca were intercep

ted by lU llan fIghUri In the Valona 
raid. One British plane waa lost 
and two Italian planet were believed 
downed.

Wright Quits as 
Liquor Manager

BOISE, Jan. 7 (U.R)-ailbert 6 . 
Wright, manager of the Idaho liquor 
control board, today presented hla 
resignation to Oov. Ohase A, Clark.

Wright, who tald the press of per- 
•onal affairs made his resignation 
neowiary, Indicated he would re
turn to Idaho Palls where he prao« 
tieed law before appointed manager 
of the liquor board.

nOBP|TAL M0IL1TIB8

WASHIVOTON, Jan. 7 <U.IO—The 
war department today authorised 
construction of new hospital faclll- 
tlet a t PortVranels E. Warren, Wyo., 
coiUng isn.000.

T H S B LA CK  F LA Q  FLIE S

r/is tirtt Uaffio aw th  in 
MagUi ValU ytn  IN I oociir- 
r M  toOav a lB u r lt i f  o i  f $ w t t  

of an accident Jan, 0.
-I I *1 ■!

G M I i y W I l L
H E A R t y i S

NEW YORK, Jan. 7 (U.»—Maurice 

J. MllUgan, assistants. 8. attorney 

general today obtained subpoenas 

requiring William Rhodes Davlj, 

InternaUonal oil operator reported 

to have carried a-Oerman "peace 

agenda” from Berlin to Washington, 

and Henry W. Wilson, his business 

associate, to tettify before a fed* 

eral grand Jury Investigating cam-

Davis recently was associated in 

aews. stories with Verne Marshall, 
Chalnnin ^ f  the n o . foreign war 
CQD^ttee, who said high Naal of- 
ficiali entrusted the oil m aa wUh -i 
cgSida oonUlnlng German pMc 
terms for delivery to President Rooa 
evelt.

The agenda was ddlvered to A. A. 
Beire, It., aastoUTit aecreUry ol 
state. In October, 1B9S. according to 
Marahall. and never acted upon. In 
It, Marshall sald/ttie Qernians pro
posed President: RiJosevelt act as 
mediator at a peace conference in 
Washington.

Wilson la vice-president of W. R. 
Davis and Company. Davis Is aald 
to have contributed heavily in the 
past to I Democratic presidential 
campaign funds.

Tlie campnlgn expenditure in
vestigation WM started In Washing
ton.

W . E. MIXON 

. . ,  veteran olvie, rratemil and 

Boy Beont leader who died Ihb 

momlar*
(Tints Engraving)

W. y

WEy MltiNew Governor tFrges Elimination of
Special State Boards, CommissionsWAR IF G E M S

cRossjpiiy
aourcea aald'today that Turkey aix 
weeks ago made known to Sofia that 
Turkey would enter the war a t the 
aide of Britain. If German troops 
Wled to cttas BuIrmIr.
' These sources said Orrmany was 
..ware of Turkey’s attitude. Tliey 
cited this factor In support of their 
belief that Germany Is encourajging 
the circulation of alarming rumon 
about the Ballons as part of a 
war of nen-esjt a time when Jargs- 
scale military operations are not
feasible-In Sur<^----------

No Confirmation 
The Balkan dlplomaU conUnutd 

to Insist they had no confirmation 
of reports Germany has given Bul
garia ■ an ultimatum concerning 
movement ot Nazi troops Into that 
country or that Bulgaria has gelded 
to such an ultimatum.

At the same time they said there 
waa no reason to believe Germany 
«BliJ4_n«e«arlIy_(ltlBy_gny_icUon 
In the Balkans until spring as other 
reports have stated. '

Their view wai that tlie chief 
bar to an immediate Balkan move by 
O erm uy  was Turkey’s attitude and 
the p>06pect vTurkcy would match 
any German move In Bulgaria, thus 
neutralltlng attempts by Germany 
to bring preuure upon Greece.

BnlgaHa May Not TIeld 
l ^ e  said Adolf Hitler can not yet 

be certain that Bulgaria will yield 
to »  Otrman demand iw  occupa- 
tlon of that country, contending 
they had yet to recelv* proof that 
K ing Boris' attitude had changed 
since his Interview with HlUer in 
November. '
. A t that Um& Uiey cooleoded. 

Boris not only declined to adhere 
to the axis but dropped a hint Bul
garia mljrht flghU ThU sUffer atU- 
tude h *  been encouraged by the 
BrtUeh'u\d, It  is beUevtd b m .  by

PIONEER, PASSES
william B.' Nison,'* Wie of Twin 

FalU' pioneer resldenta and a noted 

clvlo worker and Democratic leader, 

died at th ' county general hospital 

today at 4;3a t . m . alter a lingering 
Illness.

Death came to K r. Nixon on 
TSrd blrtliday, He was bom Jan. 7. 
IBM and camc to Twin Falla from 
Oregon In IPOe. H ie body was Uken 
to tite White mortuary where funerals 
services will be arranged tomorrow 
afternoon wlUj arrival of a son. 
Robert E. Nixon, who Is en route 
from Spokane, Waah,

Burial In Oregon

Funeral services will be held in 
Twin n ills but burial will t«ke place 
at The Dalles, Ore., betide hU wife, 
r.oee, who died several years ago.

For I I  VMirt of his residence in 
Twin ralU, Mr. Nison bad been con. 
nected with loeal t»nks. For 98 yeara 
he terved as awistant easlile^ of 
Uie First NaUonal bank, and for

Trust cdhipany.
Always m Uvi In fraternal work, 

ha Mrrad’ for four year* as treas- 
ur«r of the local Bks lodge. He like
wise held all Uis chairs In the local 
' dte, Knlghij of PyUilas, and was 

u t  grand ohaneellor of the grand 
dge of the state.
During hU lifetime. Mr. Nixon 

aUo took an active leadsrahltl P*tt in 
oitjr and aohool distrlot affairs^ iha 
noorda show.

r tn t  Oily Traaaurer 

K* was tha ( in t  trtaiurar after 
Twin Falla turned from »  rillage 

a d V , btlDf apjMlntM to the

from May 1; I IU

WMRCRAS 
K l L l S F i H J

ntJRLEY. Jan. 7 (Spectal)~rir»t 
traflle fatality of the Magic Valley 
for IM I came here this morning 
In the death of Charlea Simonson, 
M, a farmer residing In the Spring- 
dsli* district.

Simonson died a t ]1;4S a. m. today 
■t the Cottage hospital as a result 
of mjwrtet received at 8-.30 p, m, 
yeflterriay when the car he w u  driv
ing was demolUhed In a crash with 
a freight engine of the Union Pacific 
on a local crossing.

UlUe Chance 

He suffered deep scalp laceraUons, 
chMt and lung Injuries In the mU- 
hap and shorily after ha arrived at 
the hoepiui doctors gave him Utile 
chance to live. He was rushed to the 
hospltel Immediately after the crash.

InvesUgatIng offlcera. Including 
Deputy Sheriff George Bray and 
au te  Policeman Holl Church, aald 
that the car operated by Simonson 
approached the crossing, located on 
highway 93 at the east end of town. 
Just as the freight, ending a run 
from Deolo, oroaaed the highway. 
The Simonson ear #a». i>raotteally 
tom apart as a result of-the orasli 
and bit* of wreckage were found 
along the right>of>way.

Hla wife and aereral children aur- 
vlv*.

Bon-tn-Law B nrM

s l m o ^  wat the father>lnOaw of 
Oleu ^ k e t t .  ao, who was burled 
here thU aft«noon under dIrwjUon 
of the Payna mortuary. Puckett took 
hla. own Ufa early the morning of 
Jan. a attar ha had taken ot» ahot, 
apparently at hla yDi|n| wlfa. and 
had mlaaed.

The bJdy of Mr. Blmonaon to at 
w  Payna mortuary whara It awalU 

funeral amuigwiwntj.

I T M S  R iE W  
A H W E F A

ROUS. Jan. 7 tUA-Benlto Musso
lin i and his council ot ministers, 
meeting today while the high com
mand waa admitting the loss of 
Bnrdla, proclaimed their complete 
faith In lUly's alliance with Ger
many and Japan and'in the forU- 
tude of the lU llan people.

The council also proclaimed Its 
admiration of the It*llan army 
•’which la hecoleslly fIghUng 
various fronts against the forces .. 
British imperialism, and Its satel
lites."

Before its adjournment until Feb. 
aa, the council approved the builK't 
for'Uie fiscal year starting July 1, 
providing for expenditures of |3,- 
013,7fi0,740,

Tlie bu'I'.el ahowed a deficit of 
M44.009JS40.

Figures for the current fiscal year 
were not announced because A- 
pendltures are still being made.

T)ie cabinet approved Uie budget 
for the fiscal year 103e-]»40 liich 
had shown a deficit of $1,410,040,000,

Today’s high command comnum- 
Ique gave the.expected news th»t 
liardla had fallen and was 
plclcly In British h^rins.

-As New Gpvernor Takes Oath of Office

Beside him. eenter,
Court Chief Jnstlce Alfred Badge.

C. A. Bottirffaen. The oath Is b

British Push Onward to 
V  (%dl (yf Italian Tohnik 

A R f S P

MOniNG
" BOISE, Jan. 7 (U.R) —  Gov. 

Chase A . Clark, in his first 
message to the Idaho legisla
ture, today asked for legisla
tion to abolidh sp6 d il“ stat«—  
boards and commissions, eIi|n-> 
inate the state real and per^ 
sonal property tax, and to 
raise a t least |6,OQp,000 in 
new/ state revenue '.to-be  

itched w ith funds in a  fed- • 
■^cooperative program.

his legislative pro- 
a t a  jo in t session of 

nbuse and senate, appeal- 
. _ for governmental economy 
and return o f state ad m in i^  
trative functions to  elective
officenfc------------------------

' He-8^dd the r ^  aiia'peiy 
sonal property tax  on fam jers 
and home-ownera “ is fa r  above 
their ability  to  pay," and 
psked tha t the tax be “wholly 
eliminated.”  ......................... ...

" i m  of the opinion th e re a ta u l 
pertooal propertgr t u  k  the iitMt 
unfair tax th«t can b* to»Jdd.--|»8—  
goremor sUted. * lt  ! i  th« only tax 
that requires the taxpayer to uaehls 
principal to pay hla taxes.” .

"We have a great coopentlTe pro- 
g rm  w i t h ^  federal gwemmenti 
but h u n d r ^  of thouaaoda of d«l«
Ia n  have been lost wbloh aheolil

Governor Cancels 
800 Car Permits

DOira. ĵui. 1 '(UJb~aov, Ohaaa 
/i. Clark t ^ ^ g ^  «n •umtlve
oni*r » n o * iita fp # rm lu  to drtre 
p r l v a u ^  for Btato bualniN.

T>>a 0̂  aftNlMl ftbout MM) par- 
mit holdaî  «bo v m  aUawad to m  
Uia r̂ oara a( gUt« axpaoM. Olark
Mid tNuaiiMaC tte  «ntetdaM
m avi aenu p « i ^  ̂  ae l be m  
nawfi. atU , tMMwa)
muat 0̂  ttuouib .th *  boartf «(

LED
IN I R iU R J I S

COLUMnOS..O„ Jan. 7 0).R)-A 8t: 
Ix>uls-to-New York Pennsylvnnla 
passenger train ran through n s|i)ll 
rail and Jumped a track here t<Klky. 
killing a fireman and itCitloiuly In
juring U)« engineer.

W. B. llansmann. ClnclnnaU, wns 
the fireman. Bert Van Cleef, Xenia, 
the engineer, suffered a poMlliIe 
■kull fracture.

The train ^ad a doubleheader en
gine, According to wltneues, llatis- 
mann and Van Cleel ran throuKh a 
red "block’,' signal as they appronrh- 
ed a r i l l  crouing wlUi the big four 
railroad.

The train h it the,spilt switch, de
railing both engines and four rsra 
before stopping It about 100 yariU.

None of the )0 passengers on Ui 
train waa ^urt.

Dies, BingCroaby 
Lindbergii Listed 
As“dutetanding”

HOLLYWOOD. Jan. 7 0).»-Dlng 
Oroeby, Rep, Mar^n Dtea, D., 'fex., 
Col. Charles A. Lindbergh and Ur. 
Oeorge Gallup were listed. today 

youn l̂

P S S M R l
By F REDEB IC I^^U U ^

LONDON, Jan. 7 (U.R) —  
British military authorities 
announced today that.B ritish  
mechanized forcM W cre now 
in contact w ith tnCouter dc- 
fenae.s of Tobruk, Itfily's im
portant naval and nirplanc 
basfr in-Libya 60 miles west of 
Bardin.

A new British army was reported 
speeding across the Libyan desert 
for a full scale attack on Tobruk 
before the battered Italian African 
army could effect a reorganludon 
after lu  defeat at Bardla.

Dispatches from E<ypt Indicated 
the medium and light tanks, armor
ed cars and Bren gun carriers wen 
roaring wcatwwd along tvo conslul 
highways while an entirely new rni- 
plre force waa cutUng In Uvward 
the road from the desert south of 
Bardla.

I t  was planned that the mechnn' 
Ixed and armored forces Bhould form 
the spearhead of the main body, 
basically Infantry, which was mov
ing northward and westward from 
the Interior desert.

Move In Tntcki

Infantrymen by thousands wrre 
reports moving in trucks lownrd 
the new from, only two days afirr 
Uie flnnl collapse of all resUlAii>:< 
at Bardla.

The full extent of the BrltUli vie 
tory became apparent only today.

Military authorities estlmnird 
eight Italian divisions hnd l>rrn 
made prisoner or deslrnyeil durlim 

(OMttnaH FMt s. CaliBk II

Oeorge Gallup 
among tl}e "10 
men rtf America.’ 

T»»e e of Out
ward Ilowea, editor o< Uie blograt>h- 
leal dteDonary. “AmeDea'i Youof 
Men."

outers selected wem Jaok Prye. M, 
wasldent of TWA alrUnes; 'Oren 
Root, 38. a ttonm  and ' adviser of 
Wtndell L. WillkU; Pulton LewU. Jr,k 
newa oommenUtari Mark SU n l»  
M «tU )i» i. u. praiiiWoi.of tta  u. 8. 
Junior Ohambar ot O M a isM j Arok 
Q^Dler. IS, radio dfaatatMS Dr. Ouy 
0 . BulU, n ,  dlrMtor of th t General

i V Y H Y F O R  
tPLIINE INCREIIS
WABUtNQTON, Jan. 7 W.R)-Il*ur 

Admiral ^ohn H. Towers, chief of 
naval. aeronwUca. \M . Uie house

.na’fjr.m ao la lo add 
tU air atr«MUi Utl

4.000 planea to

. Towjrfaaid. howerer. ho was 'Hot 
MUsllad" wlUi Uie rata of naval air 
expatulon,^ »1 am knpaUent about 
IL'  ̂ hM M iifiad, but added he foil 

waa being done

M lY try  aahadulM ar* not being 
mat la.M&a «Uea, Towera aald, and

SuSSiJr ^
H a iraa ttM nn t«ltne«aO ^

Oatl Vtwon oaU ^ in his inquiry

Actress Would Tlirow CQuncilmen 
In Harbor for Calling J»iay‘Putrid’'

BOffTON. Jnn, 7 (U.Rj-Mlrlam 
Hopkins bowed to obJecUons of

In the play, "Battle of Angela," 
but said today the protesting city 
fathers ought to bo “thrown Into 
Boston harbor, as the tea once

••I'll b it they haven’t even seen 
the play," the actress said, • ^ e lr  
ntUtude Is an Insult to the fine 
young men who wrote the sliow, 
and you can tell them for me I 
haven’t gotton to the point where 
I  have to appear In dirty plays."

•’DatUe of Angels," written by

Tennessee WlUiams, U about life 
In the Uiaslsslppl delta region u d .  
deals at length with such thmgs 
aa Infidelity and the conse- 
quencea thereof.

City Councillor Michael J. Ward, 
who said he hadn't Veen the play 
but had heard plenty about it, call
ed It "putrid.'’

Kflss Hopkins, co-starring with 
Doris Dudley, said it wasnt.

•’I t ’s not a dirty play." ahe said. 
" If It were I wouldn’t  be In It. 
T h ^ lr t  is something In the minds 
of sOme of Ute people who have 
pot seen it."

U. S. Sells 100 New 
Airplanes to Greece

W ASHINGTON , Jan. 7 (IhR)^Thc administration moved 
quickly today to .fulfill Prcflidont Uooflcvelt’H pledgo of "cvor- 
increaflinK" aid for domocrncii’H, by releasing to Gri:cce an 
iindotermined numljor of wnrplnnea now in production for 

th« American army.
Lcnrt than 100 plnncs are involved and the GrcokH will'pay 

caHh for them.

Send Food to 

France, Says 
Anne Morgan

HOBOKEN, N, J., Jan. 7 <UPJ- 
"Kor Ood's sake, send fooil to 
1‘Yance," Mlsa Aniin Morgan, presl- 
dc.nl>af the American Prl?n«l«i of 
Prance, told reporters as she arrived 
nlmard Uie American exjxirt liner 
Kjieter from Europe tmlay.

Mias Morgan was met by her 
brother. J. 1*. Morgan, financier, 
when the ship docked.

Mlsa Morgan said she returned to 
the Unlt«l States "because I had 
no more money. And money for me 
meaha food for the aUrvlng French

* ^ 'c 'a in e  bkok." ahe added. ’•br»- 
oauN I  want every oountry In Sur> 
ope, except Germany, to hava food/ 
C o n d lU ^  In Pranee ar» frtihtniL 
If  any rranohmen bad Uie Idea bê  
fort that Oermana wera nloe ani- 
malaj they think otherwise now- 
aftar bitter wperlence."

$250,000 Damtee 
In Eastern Blaze

OHAALBSTON, W , V*., Ian . t  (U»
......................................

u r « d t f b l< ^ lo U M .r
___ _ anen-

triot"(  ̂aubuit«n~WMV 
UIUdc o n s A aa

W lU lM  U  atawari, u .  truck driv* 
•r. wMmiraed to daaUi.

Ttie release became known lees 
Ihnn hourn ailer PiesWent 
UiKi.icvell, In hlA annual message to 
rongress, promised more ships, more 
planes, more tanks aiul more guns 
to the nations fIghUng the "new or
der of tyranny" and defied Uie die- 
talora to prevent fulmlllment of that 
promise by Uireats. Suclt aid is not 
an act of war, he said,

Tlie exact type ot plane released 
to the Oreeks could not be learned 
Immediately, but it  was believed they 
were fighting craft of ultra-modem 
design which were virtually ready 
for delivery to the army air corpa. 
British purchasing comnilsslon of> 
flclals have been negot)aUng< for 
war materials for Orneee for about 
a week,

The British purchase program for 
the present has been completed and

NtwimsMWfMa
I f  federal funds a n  fully B a ._  

and the pn^wrtar t u  reduced at 
60 per cent, the le g ^ tu re  will I 
faced with Uie problem of ralati 
$9,«)0,000 in  new i u u  w « u 6.-1 
declared. I f  Uie Ux U ellmlnar 
entirely. t7J00,000 In addiUooal n 
enue will be needed. ^

He did not auggeat a meUiod for 
raising the additional wrenue.

Clark aald funds of tba state- 
federal program would be used not 
only for relief, but also for '■ur- 
veytag water atorage rteerrolra for 
power altee. for the develt^ment of 
our phosphate beds. And lor-oUier 
v-orthy purposee."

To obtain fullest cooperaUon with 
the federal government, he said, “It 
Is neceasary for us to administer the 
atfa ln  of the atate with grtateat 
economy." • ,

Weald Bud Bewda 
asked the leglslatur* to end 

UlspoelUon to create boards 
and commissions for the purpose of 
administering at«t« affaln" and re
turn the responslblllUea of admlnls- 
traUve funcUons to “thoee who have 
been choaen by the pe<^e to do the 
work,” ■

The new governor asked lor ab6U- 
tlon of Uie feUU pubUo weUtre board 
“over which the governor of your 
sUte has no wntrol," and suggested 
admlnlstraUon of relief be placed 
under “a director appointed by the 
governor and ‘over whom he will 
have control."

Specifically, ha appealed for elim
ination of the'sUte insurance fund 

<C**lla>«4 M rsM s. i>

future orders await congreaslonal 
aoUou on the Presldenl'a mulU<

group of adihlnUtniUon orriojala 
have bem busy for days M tklnf 
translate It Into lecUlkUQQ to (nT 
Introduced soon In eoniresf -

JAILED
m m k  Moot.. Jan. t  OM -  

"U D uo ^  WU JaUMl h m  on Ik 
...... battt ̂ ago**

TlTBvaion'MB I

S C S S '

PROBES SOUGHT 
01

WA8HINOTOK, Jan. t  CJJ# — 
nlends and foea of Preaidanl- 
■Rooeevelt'a foreign poUtf today m* 
dloated Uiey may be racmv for oon- 
Uol of an Inveatigatton of p r o ^  
ganda. prauura sroupg and owar 
Influences afteoUng Amartoao 
trallty and dafanaa progrtn.

Ben. Harry Truman, f t .  Ho,, 
asked for IIOO^NO to Inm tlffat* 
foreign and doa«U o  ln t«tg ta n *

“ i f f a
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N W  OFFICIAL 10
CodudeU timvel tcbedule (or 1. Q.

' W ood/fleld project■miperrtior foe 
the NY A. w u  umouDced UUi aH«r* 
aooo' M  the olflclU vlslt«d here 
■while IntpeeUas youUu interested In 
KYA work projoou.

Wood umounced that the district 
waiting Uit tor tdmlttaoo* at the 
Wtlaar Khool tot itudy of a«ricul- 
ture and construction had been used 
up and that a new list wa< being 
formed at the preaent time Trom 
among those eligible.

His travel Khedule follows':

______ day: B to 10 a. m. employ
ment office. Twin Falls; KfTM a. m. 
KJftbcrly high school; 11:15 a. i *  
Hansen high school: 11:S0 a. m. 
MurUuah high scbool; 1:30 to 4 p. 
ni. Burley emptoyment office; 4 to 
6 p. m. InipecUon of projects, Bur
ley: 7 p. m. NiUonal hotel at Bur- 
ley.

Thursday: fl to 10 a. m. DPA 
fice. Rupert: 41 to 11:30 a. m. court 
house. Rupert; 11:48 a. m. Heyburn 
high school; 1 to 3 p. m. Burley —

In B«lse 
Mrs. W. Orr Chipman. Twin 

Falls, was among (peal residents In 
Boise Monday.

T« Coast
. Mr. and Mrs. C, O, Olson left la.it 
weekend for Pasadena. Calif-, where 
they may eatablUh residence.

1 Chicago
and Mrs-J. H. Donald re

turned last week-end from Chicago 
where they apent the holidays visit
ing friends and relatives.

J o  Cmldwell
John Kcnnelh Balsch today had 

returned U> Uio-CoUcge of Idaho. 
Caldwell, after spending ths holi
days visiting his parents. Mrs. Melta 
Balsch snd John A. Balsch. jr.

«tunis (e BchMl * ' '
Miss Mariorle Holman has re

lumed to Boulder City, where she 
Is an Instructor, after a holiday visit 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs, 
Prank Holman.

HoUdsy Visitor

office a t Burley; 8 p. m.Jiforth Side 
Inn at Jerome. '

Friday: 9 to 10 employment office. 
Jerome; W to 11 a. m. DPA office, 

- Jerome; 11 a. m  to noon. Inspection 
of Jerome projects; 1:16 p. m. Wen- 
deU high school: 3:15 p. m. DPA 
office at Ooodlng; 4 p. m. Fairfield 
high schod; night, ooodlng or Folr- 
lleld.

Saturday: 10 to 11 a. m. DPA bf- 
floe at Ooodtog-

FINAL SERVICES

Daughter Leaves 
Miss Phoebe Jane Frants has re

sumed her studies at Long Beach 
Junior college, after a hoUday visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Frants.

Stndant B«tar&s 
Miss Jean Olmstead has utum ed 

to the University of Idaho. Moscow. 
She had been *  guest of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Olmstead.

Pram BealUe 
Miss Mabelle Duncan, Seattle, 

formerly of Twin FaUs, ta the guest 
of her parents, Mr. and M n. fi. F. 
Duncan. Buhl, and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. 0. atone, Twin Falli.

vest end resident since 
l#Urwli6“dIednnHniwne-of-her 
BOD, Lee Oonrad, CaiUeford, Mon«

' eveslng. ^
MTs. Conrad lutUlned injuries 

from which she never fully reeover- 
•d, about a year ago In an auto
mobile accident in California. Death 
was attributed to a stroke.
: i The~4>ody~resU~at the fivans and 
Johnson funeral home In Buhl. She 
w u  bom June II, 1M5. at Oak Flat, 
Mo., and came to Buhl In IBIfl from 
OUntOQ. M a She waa a member of 
the-MethedUt church.

Her husband, Joseph Olen Con* 
rad, died in Buhl in i m  ■nie^were 
lu rr ied  Not. 18, ISSI. in  nunoia.

Survlvlni are three sons, Lee Gon
na and Bert Conrad, OaaUefotd, 
and Olenn Oonrad. Santa Marla, 
Calif., and od« daughter, Mrs. A. J . 
Cook. Kimball, Kan. Twelve grand- 
chlldrtn and four great-grandchil
dren also survive, as dees one slater, 
Mrs. Clara Stoneberger, Edenbenr. 
W . Va.

City, hoUday guest of her uncle and 
^ t ,  Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Luke, has 
gone to Provo, Utah, to e im ll at 
Brigham .Young unlverslljr.

t Inauguration 
Mrs. Cora E. Stefens, who next 

Monday will take the oath of office 
as county treasurer of Twin Falls 
county for the sixth consecuUve 
term, was In Boise Monday lor the 

■nor-s Inauguration, n.

B018K, Jan . T (Speclal)-Ohlef 
Alfred Budge, who admin- 
the oath of office yesterday 

Oov. Chase A. Clark, I 
of the Idaho supreme^ 
n- than any other man.

The veteran justice Budge, 
widely k n o w n  and respected 
throughout Idaho, began Mon
day his sixth term as head of 
the sute's highest court, and as 
such he moved into the commodi
ous chambers set aside for the 
ehlef justice.

James F. AlUhle. chief justice 
who became the "freshmsn" be
cause he got a new term by re- 
election in November, moved out 
of the No. 1 chamber and took the 
office vacated by Justice Bdwln 
M. Holiten. JucUce Holden moved 
downstairs Into'the quarters for
merly used by JusUce Budge.

News of Record I
' B lr th a  |

To Mr. and Mrs, WilHam Zurek, 
Buhl, a girl, today at the Twin 
Falls county general hospital ma- 
Um ity home.

Tb Mr. snd Mrs. Jesse Anderson, 
Buhl, a boy, Saturday at the Twin 
Falls county general hospllnt mstor- 
nlty home.

F unerala

erUMPF—Funeral services for L. 
Fred aium pl, pioneer Twin Fall* 
bsrber, will ba held at 3:30 p. m. 
Wednesday a t the White mortuary 
chapel. Rev. r L  White offlciaUiiu, 
Xnum ant w lU ^  In Twin FalU 
cemetery, •

NORRU^Funeral services f „ . 
Mrs. Mary Norris, fl7, Twin Falls 
resident who died Saturday, will be 
eonduoted at ajSO p. m. Wednesday 
at the Twin Fails mortuary ohapel. 
Rev, A. 0. MUler, pastor of Ui« 
Church of the Brethren, offiolatlng. 
InUrment wiU be in Sunset Memor
ial park.

Temperatures

News in Brief
Nkoe Visits 

M lu Louise Koonts, BoU«. U the 
house guest taUa week of her auiit, 
Mrs- Qmn.% K . BlodgeU.

Grange to Initiate . '
Twin FaJis Orange win tnlll/t< 

new members a t the meeting Wed
nesday a t 8 p. m . a t the Odd Fellows
hall.

Btudeat Leavee -•
Lyle Price haa concluded a holldsy 

visit witbJiU.Dannts, Mr..and Mn- 
B. T. Prtce, and has returned to the 
Unlvrrelty of Idaho, Moscow.

Vliit Knds 
Mtss Jean '0011611; Instructor at 

the University of Idaho, Moecow. has 
concluded a visit at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Carl J . Cannon. -

Bey Improves
Alvln CaldwcU, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Otto CalUwell, Is recovering 
salisfactorlly from a mastoid opera
tion, according to friends.

Posts u  Bead 
Fred (Red) PuiteU, arretted Jan. 

.  and charged with being Intoxicated 
n a public place, today had posted 

a bond of ̂  for. appearance at a 
later d^terfecords of the municipal

DEAIH SUMMONS
Mrs. Sarah A. Waddell, 

berly. wife of Jesse J . Waddell, who 

come to Kimberly IB yean ago'/rcm 
Topis, N. O., 4Ud a t 6, a. m. today 

following a week’s<illneas.
Funeral services will be held Fri

day at 2:30 p. m. a t the Kimberly 
Christian church, and Interment will 

ih Sunset Memorial park, under
9 direction of the Reynolds fuor 

era] liome.
Mrs. Waddell was a  member ot the 

Presbyterian church and the Eas^m  
Star wblle a resident of North Caro
lina.

She is sui^ived by her hUsband 
and the following children: Mrs. H. 
H. Hanes, Kimberly; Mrs. Hairy 
Combs, Vale, Ore.; M"- O. A. Ed
wards, Hodlster, and A. E. Waddell, 
Twin Fills.

A brother, C. S. Fowlker, Red
lands. Calif., and two sUters, Miss 
Phoebe Fowlker. Plney Creek, N. C.. 
and Mrs. J . T. Evans, Bel Air, Md. 
also, survive,

Returns te Nevada 
MUs Aima Cordes. daughter of 

Mr. snd Mrs. J . F.-Cordes, has re
turned to her teaching position at 
Ely, Nev., after a  holiday visit here.

To Loa Angeles 
Mrs. Beulah Osborne, former res

ident of Twin Falls, has gone to 
Los Angeles, following a visit with 
Mr. snd Mrs. H. E. Delss and other 
frlend*"h»«:...... ...... .................

Conclude* VUIt 
Ed Delss has returned to Wash

ington, D. C., after a holiday visit 
- - his i&rente, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 

_ ._s . He is with the bureau of 
IdenUficaUon, department of JueUce.

Trade Name Filed 
Proprietors of S. B. Smith and 

■8on,"rooflng contractors,-are S. B. 
Smith and O. A. Oettlg. both of 

In  Falls, accMdIng to a cerUfl 
. .  trade name filed today WlUv 
county recordSr.

Goes te Engene 
Mi«t Olorla West, daughter of 

M it. H. T. West, Kimberly.-has re
turned to the University of Oregon, 
Eugene, after a holiday visit with 
her mother.

The “black flag" flew today In 
liaglc Valley for the first time In 
•1941, —

Death of Charles Simonson. 60, 
SprHTgdsIe farmer fatally Injured 
last night when a freight engine 
wrecked his auto at a Burley cross- 
iz«, marked-the-lnlUal-tra^lo-ia> 
tality of the new year. MrJsimoo- 
son died at ll;4S>a. m. u M r  at the 
Cottage hospM^, Burley.

The fatality was the first traffic 
death In south central Idaho since 
Dec. 11, when Mrs. Ephraim Parke, 
MalU, was killed In an auto-eU 
truck crash at Malt*.

*X^-<'whlte f lu ” of safely had 
flown In T lm u and Newt for 71 
consecuUve days until the dcath.of. 
Mr. Simonson this morning.

On VaeaUen Trip 
Dr. and Mrs. John F, Coughlin 

hive left on & mld-wlnUr vacation 
trip to Arlsona and California, and 
expect to return to Twin Falls about 
Feb. 1.

Daughter Leaves 
Miss ^^Ida Thomas, daughter of 

Supt. and Mrs. L. A, Thomas. K im
berly. has resumed her studies at 
Whitman college, WaUa Walla, 
Wash., after •  hoUdky visit with her 
parents, , _ ^

isWre LMve* < ‘
M lu  P e g ^  Cavanagh and Miss 

Barbara Cavansgh have returned to 
'their studies at SL Mary's>of-Uie- 
Wasateh, Salt Lake City. They were 
holiday guests of their parents, Mr/ 
and Mrs. Dan J, Cavansgh.

Pioneer VlslU 
Miss Sadie Ni

A. A. ^  .. ............
dent of Filer in IW7, Is vlsiUng her 
brother here for several days. She 
Is en route home to Portland, Ore.,

From Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Long-and son. 

Edward, are home from Los Angeles, 
where they spent two weeks with 
Mr. Long's parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. 
W. Taylor.

ss Sadie Newberry, sister ot Dr. 
. MewbenT^and a pioneer real-

Quest of AbbolU 
Dean Morrow, former dean of men 
t Washington SUte college. Pull

man, has been,the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chauncey Abbott the past 
week,

SittdenU Leave
Jim  Kinney has returned to the 

University of Idalio, Moscow, and 
Miss FalUi Kinney to St. Mary's-of- 
the-Waaatch. Salt Lake City, after 
holiday vlslU wlUi Uiotr parenU, Mr. 
and Mrs. John P. Kinney.

Damages Slight 
Damages were slight a t«:i8  a. m. 

today when wood used at forms for 
a cement post at the naw site of the 
city bam caught fire through a 
heater used to keep the cement from 
freeslng, records of the fire depart
ment show.

ReUllve Diet
Mrs. J. E. 8t«ker has received 

word of the death last Saturday ot 
H. n. Hillard, her brnther-ln-law. 
at Loa Angeles. He was formerly 
of Ogrten. Funeral services will be 
held Wednesday at the Drown fu
neral home In Los Angelro.

Gueals Leave
Wllllsm E. Taylor Im.i rr.iumed 

his studies at the University of 
Idaho, after a visit with his moth
er, Mrs. Helen 0. Taylor. Also guesU 
of Mrs. Taylor during tin holidays 
were her son-in-law and daughter, 
M r and Mrs. Vernon Morse. Arlmo,

At Boise ItoUlii 
Among Twin Falls residents reg

istered yesterday at tk)lse hoUls 
were J . H. Strong Kenneth T. Hen
derson. Eugene Ufer. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. N. Day, Mr. and Mrs, A; D. 
Slomley, Harold A. BalUbury and 
Mr. a n jl^ rs . John B. Robertson.

VIsllers
Mm, John Covan. Honolulu, and 

Mrs, Norbert Barga, Cheyenne, 
Wyo., were guests of Mr. and Mrs, 
0, H. Butcher, Kimberly, Sunday, 
sn route to New York City, where 
they will establish residence, Mrs. 
Covan, formerly Miss Delores Barga, 
was at one time a local resident.

To PeoaUUe 
Among studenU who returned to 

the University of Idaho, souUiem 
branoii. Pocatello, ^fter holiday 
VlslU here were MUs Marilyn Brisee, 
Miss DoroUiy Smith, Miss Arlens 
amlUi, Jaci^ H iom u, Talmags 
Hawking. Bob R t r m ,  Bob U o fir l^ . 
^ e m w  h)»i, lr„ bonakl Thorp«, 

—  •"- ‘-J and tisrt J f ----

T aesday , Xu i i u i t  7 .' I M t

BasebaQ Leader 
Says Someone Is 
‘Using’His Name

Carl N. Andermr, business man
lier of the Twin FaUs OoWboy base
ball tsam^ definitely tih 't selUng 
UckeU to anybody's dance.

That's what the b a s i^ ll l ader 
■Id this momiog as he depa 

tot Bolse> with Johh 8. Klmc 
nuotlste for purchase of Andy Har
rington as Cowboy manager. Prior to 
leaving, Anderson aald that an un
known soUcitor has been calBng 
business and professional persons 
and using the name "Carl Anderson" 
to sell them tickets to a dance being 
tUged for.» local club by an out-of- 
state organisation.

" I  am friendly to the local .club In 
question but^l am  emphatically not 
selling tickets to my acquaintances 
and nobod> Is authorised to use my 
name," the baseball leader said.

Heads of the club which Is plan
ning the dance said they didn't 
kpow of a  soUoitor named Anderson 
and In any event wouldn't approve 
of any solicitor “trading" on thr 
value of Carl N. Anderson's name.

ES
w ith processing a t  two .of the 

tiiree company plants in this "section 
already ended, Harry Elcock, Idaho 
manager for t h  e Amalgamated 
sugar company, said this afternoon 
that work at the-Twin Falls plan 
Is expected to end eometlme this 
coming Sunday.

Work at the Burley plant was c 
pleted yest«rday-while-the-"job 
done" at the Rupert factory las 
Sunday. Elcock said.

Red Paint Gives 
Realistic Touch 
-To43rash Scene

Blood-red paint this morning 
gave a realistic "tinge" to an 
accident scene at the Intersection 
of Second street and Eighth ave
nue north, police records show.

The erash, Involving a Detweiler 
company pick-up truck-operated 
by Russell Whitehurst and a sedan 
operated by Guy W. AlLee of the 
Robert Cox Sign Co., owurred 
shortly before 10 a. m.

The Detweiler truck w u  badly 
damaged and the-AlLee msohjhe- 
skldded up over the curb u  R e 
sult of the Impact.
The realistic e f f e c ^  the crash' 

came when the redNpatnt spilled 
from the rear of the AlLee ma
chine. Several square leet of snow 
was covered'With red blotches, 
causing vsrlous spectators to ask 
"what happened to the Injured 
person?”

CENSUS REVEALS
Indepoident fetaUers booiped their 

Idaho sales li> November 10 per cent 
above tb# same'month of.lS39, ac
cording to ^ e  business census re
port received here today by the 
Chamber of Commerce..

Bales for the first 11 tnonths of 
1S40 by ttM^bdipendents wer^ nine 
per cent higher than for the same 
period ■ In the previous year, the 
chamber was advised by William L. 
Austin, census director, Washington,
d : c ,

AU Slses Gain 
AU sizes of Idaho cities showed 

increases, paced by an -!8 per cent 
gain in  Boisev: he rej>ort c»vers"Tn-; 
dependent stores I n ' 34 different 
kinds of businesses. Figures were 
compiled frc ^  confidential reports 
made to the San Francisco office 
of the bureau of the census.

Largest increase In November 
made by the motor vehkle dealers, 
who wer? ahead 23 per cent. These 
retailers were followed by depart
ment, dry goods and general mer
chandise stores with a gain o f. 13 
per cent.-Oenerftl'stores which also 
handle foods showed average climb

20 Lots Listed in 
Quiet Title Suit

Suit to <)ulet UUe to 20 lots In 
the last of the major imdeveloped 
■ectlons of Blue Lakes addlUon was 
filed In district court today by L- V. 
an lth  and Mrs>Jestle Smith, his 
wife.

'nUe clearance 1s asked for lots In 
blocks 15 and 16 of the addlUon, 
The property lies between Harrison 
and TVler streets. OefendanU In- 
.dude_Mary_J<ouUe_Hay.?s_and_a 
number of others.

PeUtlon of the plaintiff* asserts 
they acquired Utle Oct. IB, 1940. 
Thomas M, Robertson. Jr, Is at
torney for the petlticners.

were up eight per c e n f
Auto dealers topt>«d the ll-month 

Uicrease in Idaho, followed by fur
niture stores.

Twin FUls C lau .
In  the city classification which In

cludes Twin Falls (10.000 to 34,»9>, 
the 46 Independent retail-firms re
porting showed average gain of 10 

. per cent for November and 14 per 
cent for the first 11 months of 1940. 
Dollar sales reported for November 
In that bracket reached MS833fl. 
-Urgcst-NoVfcmber galn"wa3 l5 ^ 'r  
cent, made by clUes of 5,000 to 9,9». 
ClUes from 3,500 to 4,900 showed 
nine per cent; places of 3,800 show
ed five per cent.

Seen Today
Minuter, playing snowball with 

three small but husky schoolboys, 
getttog a mushy mlssUe r l ^ t  
smack in bU r i ^ t  ear. . . V «y  
«nait i)oy wielding btoom larger 

tiiTMMtU at service oa
Shoehone at Third avenue e a s t . .  
O lant special motor bus stepping 
downtown and- member* of iamed 
Don Cossack male chorus climb
ing out to' stretch legs (Seen To
day note: Didn’t think they'd even 
stop here after scu»ty reception in 
Twin Falls last y ^ n . . ,'Couple ^  
girls fleeing on-.-Second street 
north f n n .  deadly snowball bar
rage of Junior high/boys. . . And 
motorlsf bn ' Ninth avenue north 
stopping car and addressing some 
choice words to youhgaters who 
persist in grabbing rear of his car 
to be pulled along.

NAZI ADVANCE CLAIMED 

BUCHAREST, Jan. 7 CU.R)—A com-

troops some days ago crossed into 
B u l^ l a  and seized control Of cer-« 
tain mountain passes. The report 
appeared to receive some credence In

________ ________diplomatic quarters but was strong-
'• Iv doubted by military sources.

F A M e n c m iis  
Td  SPEAK i » E

Two of the foremost surglcaj and 

medlQal aothoritle* of the Vadflo 

cou t WiU addre« doctors ot this 

«rM  Tuesday, Jan. 11. »  an
nounced here tbit afternoon by Dr. 
H. L . Stowe,-secretary of the Scwth

chief < ?K u rg lc a J  staff, U n iv ^ ty  
of Oregon medical school, and Dr. 
Laurence Selling, chief of.the medi
cal staff of the same institution.

The. South Bide Medical society 
session which will hear the tech
nical papers will also be the annual 
elecUon meeting. Dr. Stoira said. 
It  wUl be a dinner gathering sched
uled to start at 7 p. m. In the Park 
hotel

The baUoUng will choose a presi
dent-elect. to take office a year from 
now, and a secretah' to assume hU 
duUes immediately. Dr. O . T. Park- 
lHitih''i»lU Wl»tttiIed-aB-I9ft presi
dent He waa named president-elect 
a year ago. Outgoing leader U Dr. 
H. E .liam b.

CARD of THANKS
We wish to thank those who of

fered suqh sincere kindness and 
sympathy during the recent loss ot 
onr'^loved'Sallp iier ana sB l^. 

Mrs. J  B. Drake and family.

D r.G . R. Tobin
Chtropodv  

Foot O rthoped ics

r&ICBS THIS ENGAGEMENT

1:00 to S:00 F. M.
l o t  a n d . 2Bt
5:00 to 10:00 F. M.

18« a n d  44*
Federal Tax Inclnded 

— .  VNCLE JOE-K'S ----

Ŝ 3ZCE3I
■ AGAIN TODAY! . 

HNHTKST OF OUTOÔ R 
PICTURISI

Birth Announced
Mr. and Mrs. C, B, Ensign. Rex- 

burg, announce the blrlh of a daugh- 
Ur Jan. 7.- Mr. and Mrs. Ensign are 
former Twin Falls residents. She 
was Miss Loytlla Hlgble, Duhl, be- 
fore her marriage.

PalienU Dismissed 
Mrs. F. C. Kirk, Pntsy Matheny 

and Sharon McQlnnls, Twin Falls; 
Mrs. W. E  Wolfe and>Mr», E. Ed
monds and soni Duhl, and Mrs. R . S. 
Honderlck and son. Filer, have been 
dIsmlsKd from the Tv^ln Fnlls coun
ty g enm l hospital.

Enter Uoipllal 
Patients at the T\Mn Falls county 

general hosptUl Include n. P. Mel
lon. Oeorwe WUcox, Krniik Hlaticry, 
Twin Falls; Mrn P. A iiennett, 

Frank Fuerer, Castle-

Memorial Rites 
Honor Sen. Borah 

AndJudgeWood
BOISE Jan. 7 (U.PJ — Memorial 

services for 31 Idaho attorneys who 
died In lOtO—among them the late 
Sen. William E. Borah and Judge 
Preemont Wood—were held today In 
chambers of tlie state supreme-eourt, 

Karl Paine, Boise attorney, was 
chief speaker. The program was ar
ranged by a commltUe of the Idaho 
^tate Bar association.

Sportsmen Shift 
Site of Meeting

Meeting site for the annual ses
sion of members of Uie B-Club ol 
Sportanien today waa changed from 
the probate court rooms to the 
Chamber of Commerce, officials an. 
nounced.

Election of officers and other Im- 
irtant business Is slated to como 
store the session which gels under

way at 8 p. m.

Townsend Club
It  is UniwrUnt that ail couikU 

members of TownsriMl rlul) No. 4 
be present at the buslneu session 
of tJie orgnnlutloii Uit.\ evening at 
the probate court rtxwns, as urgent 
business matters will be discussed, 
according to rjiib leaders.

Fills Fulpll
Rev. rtirnion Hurrivinxitor of the 

Filer Chureh ot the wHl U\\
the pulpit of the Kimberly Nacarene 
church Wednesday at 7:4h p m , ac- 
oordlng to Rev. Esri WJIIlams, who 
la now on a business Irip to f>enver, 
Cok>.

Kelllf> Sofiety ~
First ward Relief society of the 

L, D, S, cliurclj wUl meet for the 
tlieoJogy and testUnony meeting 
Hiursday at 3 p. m. at the Relief 
society roocns. Mrs. Maud Mobley

-NEIL’S-
Stove Lump Coal. a q  p j a  

Wyoming or Utah -IVin ® O » 0 v  
♦fto Per Beck 

Phone M il

9porti
B

1—Special Notice

Glub Members’ annual’ meeting

place changed! M^et tonight, Tuesday 

C H A M te R  OF COM M ERCE ROOM S  

8-p. M.

will be In charge of tlie lesson 
John Taylor, and Mrs, Lyona Smith 
will give a special number. All visit
ing Uaoliers are requestod to attend 
the meeUng at i;30 p. m. receding 
the 3 p. m, ses.'tlnn,

CoQclMie Holidays 

Mr, and Mrs. c, M, McElwaln 
have returned from Long Beach. 
OalU., where they apeut> U\e hoU- 
dsyt with Mr, and Mrs, Andrew 
Speers, and also visited In Santa 
Monica. Mrs. Speers, formerly MUs 
Virginia Smith, is the great*nlece of 
Mr. and Mrs, McClwsln.

it may give you news of a saJe at your fa- 

-vorite store or announce a new model of 

your petrazor at a bargain price. <> « _ : -

Message 
to Garcia

Old Age Policy Pays 

upto$30aNonth
Needel IhvUellen, Ages IS te U, 

Cesta Only 1 Ceot a Dsy 

The Postal Life & Casualty Iiisur- 
•nor m  Postal Life Building, 
K ansu City, Mo., h u  a new accl- 
4«nl POlley for men and women ot 
• IM W tb U .

It  pcyi up to IMO If kilted, up to 
|W »  month tor disability, up to |a» 
»  month for hoepiUI care and othtr 
bsnsfils that so many older people 
bav«vftnted, •

And (he cost U only 1 cent a day-

more
Um Q' c O T i^ r u r  million people 
bfttt bought Poetal policies, HiU 
ipMlkl poHoy lor older p«>pis u  

eepeolally attnutivs. No 
BMUM m m lnaU on-no  agtnU witl

NO MONiV~HOW, Jiut 
M  Jfour name, address and 

uddresa and reu* 
Mjnurbmtsfielaiy-Hmd we 
I »  POIIOT for 10 d a y s 'F n n  

IM IV C m O M , No obllgaUoo. ThU 
• t f ir  UmlteiS. so wrtle today.

By NORMAN CHANDLER

r'VOUR history book, and 

mine, there was a story 

about "carrying a message to 

Garcia.” I nm somewhat vague, 

now, about who sent it—and 
HOUUNCHAHH . |ho Gatda wos.

But all of us remember how ntcessary it 

was for the message to go through. Garcia 

would ha*e made some costly mistake if ho 

hadn’t got the message—straight and on 

time. What made history was the faithful

ness of the messenger.

Imagine for the moment that you are 

General Garcia. You're somewhere apart 

from what is goinfc^n. You need a WKSjâ e. 

Not Jiisf any 'message, the right message. 

Then the newsboy brings it. Or you pick it 

up on the street corner.

This message—M« news oj the rfay—may 

warn you of a threat to pass a law you'op- 

■ pose and want to jarotest. It  may inform 

you of the valiant service a good public 

official hasperfomied.

I t  may tell you of an approaching storm 

and gii>e you ■ chance to prepare for it. Or

W ithout th is message—this constant 

stream of messages—you’d stumble, fumbif, 

err in your decisions as voter and citizen. 

You’d cost yourself mon,ey,'time and-per

haps your liberty.

In short, you’d not be able to keep up your 

job of being a competent, self-governing 

■ citizen in a democracy.

Let someone interfere with the messenger ' 

—corrupt him, suppress him, delay him— 

and it is j’oa who suffc t.

Perhaps you hadn’t reiJized that a few 

Cents’ worth of newspaper you now hold 

ca.sualiy in your hands is your main contact 

with the world you live in.

True, you see other people, you hear 

broadcasts, read magazines and books about 

the state of the world. But where do these 

others get their datat Most likely from 

newspapers.

I ’m not suggesting lhat you pin a ny f 

medals on themessenger. But if he’s molested

or threatened or muzzled, strike his attacker 

quickly, with all your enejgy. Remember, 

the enslaved nations of the World lost their 

free press, e^ly.

■ Marti Tt» rui

UtrU)r4u,llM lM 4W .
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GERMANS DEMAND PROOF FOR BOMBING OF IRELAND
CIWMAM^ 

H M E B Y  
B B  FUEilS

■pinti.m, Jan. 1 (Ui!)—The Oer- 
ni*n Bovemment U prepared to 
tp o log ^  and make compensation 
U investigation priwei tliat Oetroan 
planes dropped bomba on Eire on the 

^ night or Jati. 1-3, It WM announced 
today.

The statement said “strong -sus* 
plclon exists" the bombs dropped on 
Eire the night of Jan. 2-3 were of 
British origin, that they couJd not 
have been German.

“It  was probably, another Athenla 
case conducted *accordin8 to well- 
known Churchlllian methods,'' 
communique said.

(The relcreocc was to the slnUng 
of the British liner Athenla on the 

.day the war broke out Britain claim
ed a German submarine had tor
pedoed the AthenlaJrtille the G'er- 
mons claimed the British sunk the

sympauiX)’
. The commui^ue said, however, 
that the German government was 
investigating whether some of the 
bombs, through accident or weather 
conditions, actually were caused by 
German planes. The Jan. 1-3 bomb
ings were sUil subject of InvesUga- 
tioH> but investigation had shown 
German planea were not responsible 

- for-those droftjcc} the night ■« Jan:

ivesUgatlon of the

Council Balks at Housing 
Project; Bans Annexation

Members of the Twin Falls housing audiority were "out on a Umb" 
today a f t«  three councllmen last night voted “no;* on a proposal to 
bring 30 acres of land Ihto the city for use as a slt« in the low-lncome 
housing program, and' had served noUc«'that they would vote no on 
evary annexation proposal where the land would be used for this 
purpose.

Declaring themselves against 
annexation of the land In order 
that the |33I,000'»roJect might get
undiMTvay without further delay, 
were Councilman Paul Taber. Uonel 
Dean and Leonard Avant. Council
man Carl Ritchey, owner of the land 
refused admittance to the city, pass
ed when Che vote came and Mayor 
Joe Koehler vpted an emphatic 
-yes."
'Notice that he would “always” vote 

..0 on any proposal which would see 
land brought Into the city for low- 
lncome housing purposes was made 
by Taber, who is finance commis
sioner, a'tter'the' final Vote on the 
annexation ordinance had been 
taken.

.  ■ General ^tand 

I ’m not taking- an attitude 
«i at fl •• -

3-3.

first raids, the communique said: "If 
these' investigations show that by 
aome unfortunate accident on 
night of Jan. 1-2 it actually 
German planes that could have been 
Involved, the German government 
will not hesitate to apologise and 
offer fu"

WestrEast Coast 
Party at Resort

KETCHUM, Jan. 7 (Special) — 
Among the parties indulging In ski* 
ing and other winter sports during 
the p ^  week was m e of I I ,  from 

■” Cs3If6niIa and'New Yoric, arriving 
Dec. 31. Since that time they have 
been having all sorts of fun and 
partk;lpattng in  ski events with 
•Iderable success.

The party toduded Mr. and Mrs, 
John Scott. Arcadia, Calif.; Mrs. 
Peesy Qnery, Arcadia; Mr. and Mrs. 
AlfrM Carpenter, and two children, 

■ Misses Julie-and Harlow Carpenter, 
•from Medford, Ore.: Mr. and Mrs. 
Simons, New Yor*: Bob Fletcher, 
Los Angeles; Miss Peggy Candy, 
Pasadena, CaUf. . - - -

The daughter of Mrs. Scott, Miss 
Peggy, flew from Sarali Lawrence 
college. BronxvUle, New York, and 
during the contest* won the silver 
skis. Bob Fletchcr von the gold skis 
on Dec. 28.

The party will remain here an
other week.

IristalT Officers 
At Annual Feed

RUPERT, Jan. 7 (SpcciaD—With 
niore than 7t> persons Uklng part, 
the Rupert Oranst) observed the 
annual oyster supper at Uie Chris
tian «hurch annew Friday evening.

■ The meal was served under the di
rection of Uie home economics com
mittee, of which Mrs. Fronk CuUfiy 
is ohaitmnn.

. Installation of officers was the 
main teiiUiie ol the evening. T l«  
master, L. P. Candaiix, presldi ' 
tiie after-dinner session. W 1 
Ilaywnrd, mosU'r of Plcuipcr Grange, 
served as installution offlccr. assist
ed l>y Mrs. Hayward. Chester Peter
man and Mrs. Chester Peterman.

Officers Inatalled 
Thoi^ UutaUed were Ernest Mar- 

icle. master; Hmii TrauUiam. over
seer; Mrs. W. E. Jackson, lecturer; 
Fred Rucker, stettrard; l l ^ t  Nichols, 
assistant steward; Mrs. William L. 
Reed, lady assistant steward; Mrs. 
Lynn V. Carpenter, chaplain; Mrs.

. O. E. Bouse, treasurer; Mrs. H. E. 
McMillan, s^wetary-. O. Walter 
French, gate keeper; Mrs. Fred 
Rticker, plunlut; onrt Uie three 
Graces, ,Mri. William Douglas, Oeres; 
Mrs. Holt NIoltols, Poniono; and 
Mrs. John West, Flora. Standing 
oommltlees were aptwlnted as fol
lows; L. A, - French, George H, 
Fleisotier and .Prank Siiylor. execu
tive committee,

O. Warren Dalgh. Maurice E. 
iU. Angelo French, Ernest Marlcle 
and Mrs. W. E. Jaekson, agricultur
al ccmmittee; Mrs. A. W. Fraitm, 
M n . 0. J. Rogers, A. W. Fralun, A. 
V. Connervey, and Mrs, Frnl Ritck- 
er, home econnniics committee; Mrs.

; Oeorge Donaldson, Mrs. Arthur 
Morgan and Mrs. L. A, French, re- 
freeliment committee; Mrs. L<ynn 
V. Csrpenter, chaplain, to iiead the 
flower committee and select lier 
own assistants; Mrs. G. F. Smith, 
rsporter.

Program nunibem included a lalk 
by Mr. Hayward on the NYA farm 
■iiop whloli may be establlsiied In 
Rupert and a talk on tlie sugar 
beet Industry by Maurice E. Willis, 
president of the Minidoka county 
Beet Orowrt-s' asMxilaUon and vice- 
prMident of the slat* organlaatlon.

NYA Hhep DUoaased 
Mr. Hayward urged the arangera 

(o thoroughly tnvestlgata the propo- 
aiUon of Um n y a  ahop and if U 
wemad of bmefit to the commun- 
114’ to Im d Ujeir aid In aMurinK It.

Mrs. O . B, VleUohar, who haa b 
■eorelary ot the Rupert Grange 
IB years, and wha at lu t  tieotlon. 
asked to be rallerad ot. her duties, 
expressed «t*P«olaUon to tJie 
Grangers fur their ooopenUion and 
for Uie beaiillful gift that was pni- 
nented to her in recognition of her 
falliirul snrvlces as mretary 
aoUve mntiiber of the 'Orange,

KRRI. LAID

' NEW YOltK, Jon. 7 (U.ID_The keel 
of the 4n,000'ton batpeghip mU> 
aourl. a flosilng fortntt w h (^  «U| 
M it  J IM ,000000 Whm eonpiaU4, 
waa laid thiee montha ahMtd o 
•ehedule at tli« Urookiyn n»vjr y in  
rMtwday,

first consulting them "because he 
wanted the best people posslble lo ' 
serve" and how he also loanc< 
authority (500 to "get going' . .  
fohJ the federal grant went 
through.

"Tn’ln PsUs has been sitting 
watching the rest of the world* go 
by,” Koehler said. •‘Ex'ery to»Ti you 
notice has beeiMt^tting money from 
the federal gijvemment and Just 
sure as yodVe standing here to
night youll pay your share of it 
whether you get it or not. That'a 
why I  wanted uila project so we 
could get some of it."

City's Own Fault
Tlie mayor continued by pointing 

out thatilurlng a recent visit to San 
Francisco oHlclals' there told him 
that Twin Falls was not getti:y? any

ing to vote no on annexing any
thing to Twin Falls for this pur
pose and I  don't know what 
coming on It," Taber said.

Dean and Avant Immediately con
curred Mid made statements along 
the same line to the estimated 30 
protestors to the,annexation w:ho 
were present at last night's session. 
Ail three of the men sajd they .'werQ 
"not against" the project as such but 
rather were following the wishes of 
the “people.”

The seaslon, before the final vote 
was taken under suspfttslon of the 
rules, was "rough" In spots and was 
featured at times with the efforts 
of three or four persons to Ulk at 
once.

Spokesmen 

ChleX spokesmen for the proUstors 
turned out to be H. S. Goldsworthy, 

factor whoniriecal contract

iUBiFF 
SHIES y N O M , .

Ticket sales for Uie outstanding 
concert attraeUou, starring RuK loff 
and his vIoUq . io  'be presented dt 
Twin Palls iilgh scliool PMday. Jan. 
34. will begin Wednesday, accord
ing to EdwaM B. RogeJ, principal.

W ith an s)-ats for the evening con  ̂
cert reserved, tickets may be pu> 
chased at'the  hlBn-saiooror maj 
be obtained by {nnliing a self- 
addressed envelope (o Mr. Rogel's 
office, at the iilgh school.

W ith the future of other sucli 
outstanding attmctlons in  Twin 
Falls depending on the success of 
this one. the coiKcrt Is spoi)sored by 
the high school.

A special matinee concert for stu- 
denU only will be given In the audi
torium Friday aJKjmoon when | ' '  
sliver and bronu medals will 
given by the maestro to three wln- 
nera In a student violin pls^ln? 
contast.

SoUto de Soils. ..........
will appear with ( / t t ib ln a e ^

who
stated that the project, if 

pleted, would "Just bring trash down 
there"; Mrs. Rex D. MaUiews. 
Practically all of the protestors got 
In a "word or two” before the ses
sion finally ended.

At one Ume during, his explana
tion of the project. Judge O. P. Du
vall. ’attorney for .the Twin Palls 
housing auUioflty, said In response 
to a question from Mrs. MaUiews 
that he "knew the council would be 
fair" In this matter.

Smiling confidently. Mrs. Mathews 
said: " I  know they are going to be 
fair."

Goldsworthy advanced the argu
ment that If the project went 
through, local homeowners would 
have to "compete with government 
property. ln_ renting.. their homes." 
Judge Duvall had Just explained 
that the property belonged to the 
Twin Falls housing auUiorlty and 
not Uic government. He had also 
pointed out th it  the project would 
cost the city, county dr state "noth
ing at all." Goldsworthy exhibited 
a large chart '«1itch he said had 
been copied from a U. S. housing 
autliorlty booklet and which showed 
where the project was supported.

‘■Clean’’ Tenants 

MontooUi, dlscufiSlrTThow lie had 
built his homes and how they cost 
In the nei{|hborh^ of >3,500 each, 
declared Chat It was Impossible to 
have a selection whereby all tenants 
In the proposed Iiouslng'*prolect 
would be "clean." as Judge Duvall 
had slated after explaining the 
method of selection.

had local businessmen In my 
houses who were flltliy like pigs." 
Montooth said.

"And I  suppose tiiat you put Uiem 
out," Judge Duvoll said. "Well, 
that's Just what the authority In
tends to do when the project is 
completed. We will be able to se
lect those who will occupy the 
home.n,"

At the session last night were Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil Brooks and t*o 
children. Judge Duvall explained 
that they resided, at the present 
Ume, In the ;ilum " block (Endlcott 
cabins) whicli w iuld Im  cleared as a 
portion of the project if and whrn 
It goes through.

No Modem Facilities 
tinder questioning of Judge Du

vall. Mr. Brooks said that he re
sides In the largest house Uiere and 
that there are 30 homes on Uie two 
lots. Tile house lias no running 
watfr, no toilet and a oook stove 
which serves also for heating pur
poses.

"Tills Is Uie tyi>e of family we'd 
like to gel Inlo iietter iiomes." Judge 
Duvall said, "We iiope we can give 
families like (his a decent- place 
to rear Uielr clilldren. We don't 
want to build hemes in I'wln Falls 
which are not a credit to any sec- 
Uoii."

At one time Mrs, Mathews ex- 
plslned that ilie and others present 
were not agolnst the project, but 
only lU iorstlon.

Proud of Hames 
"We Imve our llitle homen out 

near Uiere," she said, "and wo 
proud of our little iiomei and 
don’t want-a project of Uiis tyi>e 
coming In beaide 

".Several persons tiave told me Uist 
if children ot Uils type live near 
the iwlmming pool (Hannon pooll 
and go there to swim they will not 
let Uielr children go at a ll"

Tills latter declaration brought an 
answer from Councilman Ritchey 
who pointed, out that thsse poor 
ohlidren swim thtre all cummer 
anyway—whether or not they' live 
cloM U> Uie area. /

Mr, QoldsworUiy, however, dis
agreed with Ritohey.and saM that 

"type of child'' usually swims 
Rock creek.

Before the discussion sUrted 
Maypr Koehler lold Uie history of it 
ana annbunced Uiat he wauled to 
"oorTMt'* an erroneous idea as to

we're not getUng behind anything 
they offer."

After the declarations by Tnber- 
Dean-Avant that Uiey would never 
vote to annex any ground for low- 
lncome housing purposes, only one 
avenue remaln-i« open for the auth- 
orlty If the project is to go thrpugbj 
observers pointed out.

That one avenue Is the purchase 
of phoperty already ■ in the city 
limits. Unu;r this condiUon the city 
officials would have no say os to 
wher« the project couW be put and, 
under state law. it would become tax 
exempt Immediately on purchase by 
the authority.

Others Want Proiect '— ' 
Such steps will probably be Ukcn 

by the authority unless the U^S. 
housing authority withdraws Ihe  
gr»nUn-thl8-<iaee-th«r$33! ,000-wur 
be transferred to Pocatello, Idsho 
Pails.or Boise, the Uiree Idaho com- 
munlUes seeking such a project.

Observers said that all prelim
inary groundwork has been laid in 
those three communlUes In the 
hopes the funds will be taken from 
Twin Palls and given to them.

M I  iPim iDS 
im  PACis

•WASHINGTON. Jan. 7 (O.R) — A 
company’s refusal to sign a written 
contract with a union alter they 
have reached an agreement on terms 
Is an untalr labor pracUce, th« TJ. S. 
supreme court ruled today.

ll ie  dcclslon come In the 
the H. J . Heinz company, large Pltts- 
butg food concern, which appealed 
from a national labor rclaUons board 
order directing the firm to sign an 

if-the

Last Rites Held 
For Joseph King

BURLEY. Jan. 7 fSpcclal)—Fune
ral services were held Friday nt the 
Heyburn L.D. S. church for Joseph 
King, prominent rancher of Uie 
Hej^um  community, who died last 
wick following an Illness of pneu
monia. Bbhop Elmer Helner offi
ciated.
“ The speakers were Joseph 
Payne, Elder Strong, Paul Wilcox 
and Bishop Helner. Musical numbers 
were sung by the choir, and a duet 
number. Joseph Jenks gave the 
benediction.

Interment was In the Heyburn 
cemetery, under dlrecUon' of the 
Payne mortuary, with W. C. King 
dedicating the grave.

Snow, Weather 
Ideal at Resort

Light snow amounting only to 
"trapo" hasn't-Interfered with e 
cellcnt skiing -condiUon.  ̂ at Sun 
Valky. according to a velesrapUlc 
report from the resort area tcday.

Average depUi of snow Is now 1 
Inches, Tcmperotures are termed 
Idwtl for outdoor winter sports, with 
(hu average yesterday at 11 degrees 
atwve Eero. Maximum yMterday wi 
33 alMve; minimum was one below.

WliKl Is northerly; skies oj 
cloudy.

Who waa respoiialble In gaiiing Ilia 

"BUma*
It here.

..........— ..jponalblo
tow-lncome housing

Mayor Tah«a ______
“Olfferont metnbtn ot Uila ooun'- 

«il hava betn 4couMd o( thU hilnoua 
wttrva, and m  ha>» memben of the 
noualni board, but rlgiit i 
want to take tha fiUi ’blora*' for it 
w  you won't b« dlrvouiiff youi 
iMtrtd U U l. tow Old Uia

bm to tti

A7L amalgamated meat cutlers and 
butchers workmen.

"Petitioner’s relusnl to sign waa a 
refusal to bargain collectively and 
Is an unfair labor pracUce." Justice 
Harlan F. Slone said in the unani
mous opinion of tlie court. Jtutice 
James O-.McReynolds did not par
ticipate.

■ With Riibiiioff B E B A 1 E 1 8 W  
S E l F O m . l B

Tryouts for tlie varsity debate 
t<*am for Twin FaiU hlxli school will 
be held Jan. 16, according to GenUd 
Wallace, debate coach of the high 
school. . .•

Each of Uie cuiulldntcs for the 
team will be required to-Apeak oti 
th t  ques^n . "Res61vcd: That the 
power of Uic federal government 
should be-lncrca.swl." Contestants 
miy' speak on either .side .of the 
topic.

Hl^h fachobl htudciiUs .-ilgned up 
for ihe tr>-out.s Include Bill Merritt, 
Bob Barnett. BiU Herbst, John Day, 
Bob BIandfor<l. Wallace Crist. Ed 
Chapin. Gene HuU, Fred Bacon, 
Leeroy Ehlers, -Robert Alien and 
R u j'.E ad s .......................

Paul Baby Is First 
^ h  Minidoka County
PAUL, Jan. 8 (Sp«dal»—Paul has 

the honor of having the first baby 

bom.ln Minidoka county In rt41,4he 
llitle one arriving Wednesdoy. Jaji, 

], at 11:30 u. m., >u9i in time to win 
Uie Mlnldolta county baby derby 
-sponsored by the nierclianti of Ru- 
jiert and ri'ceivliig many lovely gifts 
from the various stores.

He Is Uie fourth child In the fam- 
U>- of Mr. and Mrs. Jame.i Elliott.

The prlzp wliuiing bnby Is Uie 
fifUi grftnd4on of W. W. HcaUi, 
Paul, to be bom wlUiiii one yrur.

Educators Chatt 
Jerome Meeting

MeeUlig of the Schoolmasters as- 
soclaUon of south cenU»l Idaho wlU • 
be held Wednesday evening at
Jerome.
. In the form of a  dinner meeUng. 
the group will meet In Wood's cafe, 
st^lSn& at 7,o'clock. '

Topic for dLicusslon wfll be 'siu-^ 
dent body finances.

s m m i p  A
I L S M I L A B L E

8»U>. lU lian piaUst wbo !• fast

it at tlie Twin Fails c

G M B E S
r a t

cert by Rublnoff and hU violin' 
Jan. 24. The planUt, whose name 
U actuaUy Sollla de Soils. Is an 
Italian count who has abandoned 
that and other titles in favor of 
the plain Amerkan "mister.’'

Tales of Yukon 
Told Boys’ Club

bers of the Boys’ club of Twin Palls 
high, scliool at a meeUng In the 
high school auditorium this after-

Mr. Cordes told ot the gold rush 
days of '98 and told stories of the 
Klondike and other regions. He ex
plained iiow mininff is done In the 
Yukon territory and rccountcd his 
trip dowTi Uie river by boat.

A 1 ^ 0  solo was played by Don 
Toolson as a musical.portion of the 
program,

Gene Hull, club president, pre. 
sided at the mecUng.

Hupert Players 
Rehearse Comedy 

For Jan. 23-24
RUPERT. Jon. 7 (Special)—Tlie 

cast for Uie next high school play 
has been selected and announced 
by Miss Martha D. Allen, head of 
IhT^nunairc arls dcpartmehroflhe 
Rupert h l ^  school.

The play, cho-icn lo be given 
Thursday and Friday, Jan. 23 and 
74. In the high school auditorium Is 
"In a House Like This." by Lewis 
Beach.

The cast Is as follows; Mrs. Brad
ley. CrUeii Solosobal and Jean Scho- 
enhals: Lois Ingalls, Beth Schofield 
and Margaret Dalgh; Julia Murdock, 
Helen Lucille Long and Fearless 
Culley; Eunice Ingalls, E ia y n e  
Schuepbach and Maurine Player; 
Ronald Murdock, Welton Graham; 
Rhoda. Klyda Zahl,

Giles. Donald Tayld(* and Bob 
Weaver; Bradley, Eddie Petioldt and 
Bill Carpenter; Dotty, Shirley Pol
lard and Alta Schow; Mary Clur- 
man, Kay Scott and Pauline Glsler; 
Nool Derby. Ross Luta and-David 
Smith; Hugh IngalCs, Lloyd McLane 
and Vem Anderson. _

The production staff Includes 
BaHe Lee Prejicb and Mary Jano 
Isenburg, properties; Wayne Pagg, 
sales; Mary Ann Sawyer, advertis
ing; Zoeanna Renfro. June Colt and 
Margie Burnside, make-up; Norma 

' Rogers, bilslnc.u manager; Betty 
Faye Breteal, assistant director with 
M lu  Alien, general director.

FILER. Jan. 7 <Bpeclal>—Eight 
Granges, Filer, Hansen, Excelsior, 
Kimberly, MounUiln Bock. Hollister, 
Knull and Twin Palls, held Joint In- 
stallation'bf officers Friday evening 
at the Flier Orange hall.

Erie Jones. Pomona O'range roas
ter,'was insUllling' orricef'ahd was 
a.'tslsted by Mrs. Jones and Mias 
Viola Etfersole aa Installing'mar
shals. I>lrs, Clinton Dougherty and 
Miss Flossie Beer were regalia and 
emblem bearers. Mrs. Lee Bnnls 
presided at the piano and a quariet 
composed ot R. J , Eberaole. Lee En
nis,. Donald Spencer and Clifford 
Thomas furnished vocal numbers.

C. E. Grieve of Knull gave a vocal 
solo.-durlng-initallatlf>n Vfromonlaa 
and Beatrice and Roger Thomas 
gave clarinet duets with Philip 
Corey accompanying. The newly 
Installed masters each gave short 
talks.

Elmer Harding Is Uie new master 
of Flier Orange; W. O. Jacky, Twin 
FalU Grange; William Wiseman. 
Hansen, with J. L. Barnes of Hansen 
as proxy; Elmer' Doesett. Knull; D. 
W. Patterson. Excelsior; Prank Beer, 
Kimberly; Virgil WllUvns. Mountain 
Rock and FYank EasUnan. Hollister.

InstallaUon was attended by 319 
persons, and a committee ot Filer 
Orange men served • refreshment*.

olol^hlp3 to 50 selected prep 
arnlory schools in the United SUtes 
cho.«icn by a repre.senutlve commll- 

I tec for Mills cDllfge. Oaklond. Calif., 
U being offered this yearwith Tivin

schools.
Tlie award amounts to 1500 .....

scholnrxlilp and character of the ap
plicant are dccldlng factors in flnnl 
selection of candidates. Each of the 
selected schooU elect one candidate 
and one altcmflt^ for the schoJ.ir- 
ship on (he b^Li of these quahUc.s. 
■ "Attending IHe scTiobl on lhl.< aw^fd, 
Uie trustee scholors are expected to 
become candidates for the degree of 
bachelor of arts.

Inquiries for lurUier Information 
may be sent lo President Aurelia 
Kenrj- Reinhart, chairman of Uie 
committee on awards of trustee 
scholarships. Mills college. Oakland. 
Calif.

From Hoilyw o,odl

MB
BEER

— brings y o u ------

J O A N

tfdmng coasf to coost in

iWANTA DIVORCE
 ̂ 0/ Cliurtfc and Shif.

EVERY TUESDAY 
NIGHT 

KTFI 7:00 P. M.
TWIN FALLS

HfWIUIS. SAN rtAHCUCO

HARWOOD NOmNATED

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7 tU.B-Presi 
Ident Roosevelt today had nomina
ted Charies Hanxood Of Mcw York 
to be governor of the Virgin Islands.

Announcing Office ol

DR. ARTHUR. ALBAN
Dentist

Idlng
raboaS

Felt Like a Worn 
Out Man, Now He 
Feels Young Again

lndigcf]U«n, Bloating: and 
Severe Gas Tains, l^oss 
of A p p e t i t e ,  Dizzy 
Spells and Constipation

. E. qnlUian. Ogden. Utali. 
statfs: "When I would eat, 1 would 
bloat and suffer severe palna In my 
atomnch. I would belch sour gosen 
and havt annoying diicy ipella ami 
terrible heartburn. I had a very bad 
case of conaUpatlon. My kidneys

MB. TT. B. QUnXIAN

boUiered m«, th« M ven palna In my 
back and Ih i  hiade mo awfully’ 
nervoua and I  felt to Ured and worn 
out all lh¥ Urns. I  rpklly felt as 
UiouBh 1 woa ft Ufom out man.- Mrs. 
Qullllan also lufferwt many of the 
---  ----- itonach was
mucli iha um o  and she would have 
terrible hearlbumv

bMi, u k li it  H w l'i 
Oonwrnid lor .Onul Um n w nk i 
. 1.11 rtKUM lo nuk< •  lU U m m t lo 
Ui. pyipi,. w .  both luK
wMiiI.rrul r d w  Jrom mir aM n u li 
II i l n u .  Uy k S h a ,  .r *  o lw lm  ui> 
n lc l j .  my i n  m u U r . I l « l
rotwt uun. I  ou i w l  >nylliliui 
•ua  •njjnt IL t in .. qu illU n  u id  i 
> n  ln«U i(,on  > nk» lo w  vvuUon

Hoyli ta vn in t 1,  6, u»

m a g i c  V A U E Y

Land of 
.  O P P O R T U N IT Y  

»  P R O S P ^ ^ R ^ T Y  

* rE C R E A T IO ^T

UnlWil
\ tl,ul .V.V’ ^luhlV pt«>-

eQUalied.

,,•1 pnn"^l^r

A DOZEN REMINDERS WHY 

f^ n v ile ^ e  to  JU it 

J U o

.w e tn

cm
I j ia t  all of us living In "Magic Valley* 

may apprtelat* tU« many tdvkn-

lagea tliat Are oms. th" bakers of 

UUrilW -kRUST Bread iirPBent, b«^tn- 

nlng iierewlUi, k aeries of weakly n -  
oilnden, oonUnuIng for a prrio<i'of threa 

ihonUis and.oallinf speciBi atUnUon to 

the outstanding eharaoterUUfU of toulh 

MUUai Idaho. You'll nnd ihesf WMUjr 

llliuUalod deaoripUoni of "Magia ViUtoy” 

iilglily interefttUif, You msy evm irU^ 

to preserve thlfli In your scrap took, «r 

send them to lom* of your out-of-tUt* 

friends.

\

We've been notified (o move. Radio'8 new build* 
Ing tn occupy our prcHcnt location. We’re forced' 
to 8cU 60 U8cd car& Here’s bargains and prices 

IU won’t  see attain this year, and every one 
iclted by a guarantee that counts, 100% aatia- ' 

faction or lOO'ii refund. Huy now and save four 
or five monthly payments. Special terms, low 
down paynivnl/i.

3D 01(lHni()l)ilfl Dlx. Tour. Seiliin ..................|605
CliryHler Iloyjil Coupe .................................$495

37 Buick -ll .Seiian .$495
37 Chrynlor Sedan ..... ,$475
38 Chevrolet Miwler Dlx. Coujxi ..................$425
37 Chovrotcl Mnstor Doluxo Sedan ..............$325
37 DcSolo 'L’ouriiiK Scduu ....... .........................$425
39 riymoiith Doluxo I<'ordor............................ $525
39 Ford Doliixu .Si'dnn ............................... .....iBOS
40 Ford 0(‘lux(t Fordor, riiclio, IichUm- ....... $745
38 Mercury Town .Sodnn ...................................$645
39 Lincoln Zopliyr ('oiipo .................................$845
37 Linciilii Zi'i'liyJ' SoiIhh ........................ .....$495

WAV H i:i.OW  MAUKK'r. HUY NOW. 

sAv i'j

3 4  Hiiick S iiiiiin .............................
35 (!luni-ol(‘t DfUixi; Sedan .
33 Ford 'riKliii' SiHlnii ............
34 Dodgi! Di'liixe Ooiipt! ........
37 l’'ord ( ’oiijH' ..........
37 Fonl 'I'iidor Sedan ...!r ...
35 Stu(iolmk<T Sedan ...... ^
35 For<l Fordor Hodnn ..........
30 Ford Tudoi' S«iiuu ............
38 CliovroloL Tiiick 15H ......
37 Cliovi-olct Truck 158 ........
30 Clioviolcl T nak  15H .....
37 l''ord Pickup 'I’on .......
.34 Ford rickiii* '/j T o n .........
38 Ford Pickup Ton ........

....$175

....$195

....$145

....$145

....$325

....$345

....$195

....$225

.....i m .
.... $345
.... $295
.... $275
.....$100
.:...$825

Many others, all makes, all modolN, all repriced' 

for quick nale. We're forced to move <i0 Used cars. 

Come In and look them over. You'll find savlnfa 

of $75 or more.
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He Meant What He Said
The eighth anniversary of Hitler’s assumption of 

power in Bq^lin is Jan. 23. This is not exactly a  holi
day jfor other countries, regardless of how the Ger
mans may feel about it, but in view of what has hap
pened since, it can scai*cely be ignored. No other single

'“ esent of the decade has coSfthe world so muchV .......
When Hitler assumed the German chancellorship, 

few read the sipificance of the day.. So astute an 
analyst as H. V. Kaltenborn wrote (Ndw Republic, 
Feb. 15, 1933), “He is sworn to obey the constitution 
and is likely to ‘do so. T h e ^ ^e  for a Fascist coup

- .informed, felt the same way. This was to be just an- 
'  other phase in the disorderly history of post-war
- G^many.

* * *

It  was, unfortunately, six years before Europe be
gan to take Adolf Hitler seriously. The world did not 
take him. seriously when he said to a mass meeting 

i' diortly after becoming chahcello'r: 
i  “We wantt-a break with what a rotten brand of 

' " democracy has produced and realize that all that is 
>  great can be produced only by strength of individual 
— personalty and that all that Is to.be preserved must 

be entrusted again to ability^ndjndiirtdual personal
ity, while the parliamehtary-democratic system must 
be fought.”

The average reader shrugged and added mentally, 
“in  Germany." And he didn’t  care much what hap-

- pened within Germany, especially since it had been 
’  , teeterli .........................

So we 1

Hitler .(^nfined hiinself to abolishing parlia- 
lan government within Germany, nobody 

e cared much, except those Germans who 
liberty (and there wert some). But next 

the effort to extend the Hitlerian sway to Ger-

- • ■
I the edge p i going ComtnuTiiBt anyway. 

1 turned to our own domestic troubles, wTlich

S h o t s

The Gentleman in 

the'Third R ow

IDAHO EVEN IN G T IM ES, T W IN  FALLS, IDAHO 

J  -  ■

•  SERIAL STOkV'

:■ v  "

Tuead^F, i u m h  % W 1

BY TOM HORNER
CHRISTMAS RUSH

aiMlMtoM tt« t lb* B«T*r.
(« mnnr

I's.'sa'i.'srr:. ^
■Hr. W kt« TAIwla a . . .

•Ivrrr la iM tlac CMlAr, kal

lift w u  (k« 
tk« «■!««»•

■— S iS-b :
Valtfta.

rp l'L O  THE GOP COMMITTEE 
^  BB LURKING AROUND? 
Dear Tbtrd R«w:

Of oourM yeu're beard Um  hub
bub tboDt bow tbft eoantr e«n» 
mlMlonert «re gonxi* lire all tb« 
married wvinen at tha ooartbouw. 
Wen, tucb reporta natnralljr cause 
no IUU« werrjr 

-rlgJ anw. too.
know what the derU U la  tb« air.

And one fent la helping a lot of 
peacet (pl«ee«T) of mind along by 
■prtading tho report that the oon> 
mlaionen aro going to (Ir* all 
married men next-

-<ourtheiuer

c m o  SNOOZE A wV n t  a d " 
DEPT.

AVAILABLE cheap. tSIl.OOO boo«t 
In builneu by wages, sale of houa* 
Ing materlali. et«.. att«nUon Buhl. 
Burley or Jerome. Will diipos» (

■ooneit.

v it a l  aTAT lSTlCg_______
U U et gem cullod from the In

coming mall by the eorreepondence 
editor;

•*' — ' ' rooelTOd word thl» 
Keck frocn hb  wife In Iowa that 
hor fathar to <UU verr lU and the 
wUl be obliged to rtmaln fdr an 
lodeflBlte Une. He alto reporU 
he hai t1 lambc bom the month at

THE 8H0RT-0F*WAR STUFF 
TERSELY DEFINBDI 

Dear Third Row:
Among the bright sayings of the 

children comes remark by my 
young son after Z patiently ex* 
plained our Americas attitude t&« 
ward Hitler;

‘ Oh." laid he, "diplomacy U where 
you hftU a guy politely."

-..........^ ^  ^ ----

IlG N S  OF THE TOtSS

lans outside Germany; later the effort to extend It 
► Czechs, Poles, Norwegians,

French, and Danes.
Dutch, Belgians,

- Thus the smallness, once agAln^of our complex 
. world. An obscure, and rather ridfculous-appearing 
- politician comes to power in Ggrmany in 1938, and at 

the end of 1940 nine nations ̂ w l  in the'duat of con
quest and a coral atoll in the rar South Sea? is shelled 
by a passing raider. So far echo the repercussions of 
that Jan, 23,1933.

Now at last we learn that when Adolf Hitler said, 
just after becoming chancellor, “the parliamentufy- 
democratic system must be fought,” he meant just 
that.

' itelief Rolls Dccliniug
The kind of ‘'j)ro8perity” wo are beginning to en

joy is notY i’ecisoly the kind of prosperity we-would 
like to have acen. There is no doubt that the bawls of 
It is war orders by tho goverjiment, paid for ^y bor
rowing on the govcrnnient’s credit.

That means that for such “prosperity” hh w c  are 
. now’enjoyinjj, tho taxpayer is still paying tlii; freight, 
... Yet even so, it is something of a relief to sec thtj relief

rolls gradually declining: 3 per cent in November
: as compared with October, while in ...... ................. ..

c|ties u e  drop has betm as high as 20 per cent in a
' month.*

he transfer of Qien and women from relief to 
regular jobs in private industry is good In itself, 
though artificially induced by the emergency arms 
program. We sliould prepare now, as much as we 
can do ao, to keep them there.

; • MiiiervH-rWith II Squint
;• The Goddess of Learning, Minerva, has come back 
t to 9«g lum  six months after the German invader over- 
'  ran the land. But ehe squints badly.
T The fielri»n universities have at last been reope)ied. 
• Brussels, Louvain, Ghent, and Liege, famous names 
all in the (academic world, again scek students to learn 
—Avhat?

; Why,'whatever tho Nazi maaters permit to be 
; taught. A t the elbow of the head of eveiV institution 
^alta a N w ! “coordinator,” who will see that nothing 

t  that la unpleasant to Najsl ear^ and who will 
ure on suoh subjects aa^'Germanlstlcs.’* 

n," aa brought by tank, torcli, and

, ftUw-^iUevf you If you tell them

Some things la  thto Ufe are In . 
snffcrable and 1 might eren 
•ay tarrlllo,

Aod U you ihovld Ull me (e sUp 
up and for gooh sake*, brethvr, 
be more speelfic 

rU be gtad to obllg^ 70U and 
onfold my belief for u rlng  so. 

When I ’m done I  think yau’U afr«e 
with gusto (hat I'm rich! In 
braying so:

O f all things detlgncd to infuriate 
a man aroused from sound 
slumber

The wont is to olimb out of bod 
at 1 a. m. to anawrr a wrong 
numberl ^

- ^ d f n  flnaah

Ho Hum Dept
"llollandere Gmwlnc R n l d e r  

Agaliut German C ipton"—Head- 
llae.
Let's hope (he Nnrh not in I>ulch 

when they took HollKnd.

As a Onetime 
Dust Bowler 

Looks at Tilings
Dere Pot 8h0U:

I  get a bU kick out h rrailliiK vour 
colum 111 the paiior. Mb aixl iny fnm- 
lly cum to >fnn- i..wu siimllim more 
than a year kko fiotn h.irk In the 
dust bow] couittry, i<ii wlim wr 
here It slnir looktd (o iis, iiVn tnat 
pl|M 111 dm illbel-whrrn iiiry rote 
about Ut Oaidln ol KVIln.

e«nse comln here we aint done lo 
bad. wot wUi\ bean ai  ̂ appie eortln 
and plckln, tlie mUtus an the glrli 
hev.go*. along rite smart. The boya 
h*v done pretty good too, one of 
em U ruimliiB a ncrvltP ntntlon. well 
enyhow. lie ctora tho work an Uie 
feller wot own* It, m the
nioni^y. Tlin other twoJ^ (lylii to get 
on with the rlly drlvln Dm nprlnk- 
ler an In the P'lr«' Dopi. l>FiwMn 
time Uiey're on the W. 1*. A . Me,— ' 
well yo»i tip* I Kfit niinatlcn an hev to 
keo]) the hoiinn agoin, wot wUh the 
nilMls and tlin girlfi nil wnrkln. 
llaok home llm wind nn rtiint tniisMl 
my thiblp, but '»it hPr«> I utM u m tul 
be the water,

Now I hnre we air niiolu to rent 
IWtMii for about wi,v we |)av 
now, au t h »  la agoln to be m l  
lilacea—laundry down lellar, l e d ^  
water haaters, lectrlo atovM to cook 
with an leetrlo l iu  an furnasea In 
•um of 'em. The leotrlclty don't ooat 
u i nothin an the water U free, to,
1 here it's lax free, but I  don't ear* 
nothin bout that u  I  never did 
put no itock In.them t*«lj nohow, 
but t less siimbodyi tot Ut pay 
'em, an •omtUmoi I git to thlnkln 
lb might be lum hard on eum of 
tliem felleis wot hev to pay them 
taxiA iHit rm whar I kin J h  ell back 
an lad it oir. Yoiin,

» ,   ̂  ̂ ^  - I t 'A lU V

FAMOUS LAKT 1.1NB 
. . WeU. well. Ineoma U a 

blanke agalnl. ,
TIIB tiJKNTLRMAN IN 

T H I m iK O  KOW

H U T  CtX>S(B A TBAK
, CHAPTER X I I  ■

T )R , AND MBS. CONNIXLY 

went dlrectljr to Jerry'i room, 

w bm  they reached the hosplUl,' 

leaving Mary and tho tw lni In the 

d o w n s t a l r i  office. XathUen 

*thunb«d through an out-dated 

magazine. Shelia in d  Mary waited 

near the window.
“I  wonder 11 P«d and Mother 

w ill break the nawi to Jerry about 

Valerie,” Sheila ttld . 

b«U«ve w« ■

to do with h«r leaving in a hull.'

Mary nodded. The thoufht had 

bocn troubling her »Inc« Valerie

hours, ago. Jerry loved ValerU. 

M iry  loved Jerry. Valerie w u  In 

love only with herself. It  wai like 

a nursery rhyme'riddle w ith no 

• answer.

I t  was-up lo-JeriT- to find the 

answer. But how could they tell 

him whAt Valerie hod ta)d7 Who 

would UU him?

" I  don’t  know how that brother 

of mine could b* so blind,” Sheila 

went on. “He ihould hav* been 

wise to V tln le  five mlnutee aftfer 

he' met her.”
— *TI« ,w ir  ao«m ic low “whllo-Val 

ctrrled on about her' car," H u y  

began.

^  "Ha’a be«Q unconaciou* for alx 

months,” Kathleen added, t r ^  
behind tho magazine. *‘He had' to 

waka up fometlme.’*

But the coding o l Jerry'a 

manc« with Valerie would not 

•olve Mary's problem. Jetry m lfh t 

b« bitter, agaiiut his famOy, 

agalnit bar. He might even, go 

through with hit determination to 

quit medicine. If  he did that, 

&are was- little hope that the 

would ever have tho opportunity 

of eeeing him again.

And teeing him was aecmary. 

I f  Jerry ^ m e d  to school, they 

might begiii dating again, as they 

had JbefoffJiTalei^le Intruded. Some 

"■Sting to the hope—

Jerry m ight'fa ll lo lov.e wltb her. 

Then, after Jerry had flnUhed 

school—
Martha'a v o i c e  interrupted: 

■Jerry’# awake now. He wanU to 

sec you. He aiked particularly 
for you, Mary.’*

j e RRV  was grinning a i they filed 

into tho room. Bandages en

circled h is . head. A  framework 

supported his broken arm. His 

fart was pale tnd  drawn, tnit ha 

sUn could grin.

"Happy New Yearl Here, be 

carefur — Kathleen and Shelia 

had rushed to the side of the bed 

to kias him— ' I ’m  fragile. I  break 

easily-

Dr! ConnellyV fact and that of 

his wife mirrored their happinetl. 

"Not ?o fragile, fon," the doctor 

said. “The raps yoa took would 

have dented a atone w a ll And 

that hard' head M  youra didn't 

even crack.’

leor Place to roend New 

Year's," Jerry wgB saying,

«ad you’l l  get over Val, too.”
“I'm  6ver that right now, Dad 
. Jerry’a glance 'went around 

the room. T v *  been pretty muda 
of a loeL rv e  hurt you. Uother,- 
and you, toe, Dad. . .  Say, think 
you oould be ualng an aaaedate In 
your ofBce In a year o r twOT 1*9* 
going back to achooL”

They were aU talking then. teU- 
Ing Jerry o< BheQa’e arreat, of th* 
new car, of plana for the tprlng 
•emeater. But not for long. Dr. 
Connelly eoon hurried them out of 
the room.

"W hat happened lagt yeei' la 
paat,”  Martha tald as ahe k l ^  
her ton. "HuTry aod get well, 
you’re atartlng thU new year from 
scratch.'*

“Mother, tend Mary back here. 
Just.for a m inute," Jerry whis
pered. "You aU- walt In  the halL- 
I ’ve B<methl&g to aay -to her,.

T H E .d o c to r , liiartha and the 
^  twlsa stood bealde the train. In 
a few minutea Shall* and Kath
leen would be on the way back to

Ttried

to get home for that annual family 

brcakfaet. Didn't quite, mako It."

"Lot’s forget last night," Martha 

suggested.

'No. don’t  want to,” Jerry p«r- 

sUtcd. "I've a lot of things'to'iell 

you. Valerie and I  are throughl"

'You are?" The doctor’s sur

prise seemed genuine.

"Yes. Washed up. rinlthed.” 
Jerry reached for hla mother's 
hand, grasped i t  tightly. "l-U U ll 
you about it  and then It w ill be 
buried in the pait—that'a the rule, 
isn’t-lW-And-aU of-thls-lxappenod 
iMfore m idn ight” They waited for 
him  to continue.

“It  started when I  a ^  I  had to 
be home thia morning. Val 
coming at first, bu t finally gave in 
when I  promised to take her home 
early. We kept arguing most of 
the time during the drive over 
here. Valaaid some things I  didn’t 
like about you.

"1 told her she'd have to like 
my family i f  ahe was going to 
marry me, and she set-one back 
on my heels by te llln f me that she 
had no intention of marrying me 
—ever. I  got mad then, took her 
home. And on the way, we hit 
this other ca rJ '.

•V al told us, too. WhUe you 
were unconscious,'’ Martha <said 
aoftly.

“It ’s a ll 0
I,"  Hugh advised. ‘Tou’ll  have 

to stay here for a couple of weeks, 
and you’ll  .be shaky for a month 
or so, but you’ll get over thl»— |

'Tell the home mother we're 
Keeping Mary for a weeif," Martha 
said. '‘Jerry wants her to stay,’ 
and It makef the long days In the 

ita l mor^ endurable for him.'* 
Tait tlU the girls find out h* 

wouldn’t  even let her come to the 
train to see us off—"  Kathleen

"Don't yoti dar»-/’ Martha ba
rn, then laughed hereelf.
'‘Ai)d we’l l  make Diana to bring 

Mary back w ltb ua for aprlng va
cation.'' Sheila reminded them. 
'^That w ill be such a nirprlse for

Jtptr w ill probably have more 
to aay about that han you will,’* 
Hugh Bald..._..“Better gty.gDOdby.. 
now. n m e  for the train to pull 
out. Call us when yoti arrive, and 
we’ll let you know how Jerry'a 
getting along. Don't worry about 
him. Goodby—''

•  •  •

T IV G H  letUed himself in his 
chai^, reached for his pipe. 

Martha’a knitting needles clicked 
rapidly.

"Well, they’re gone again,'* she 
said. "And we're akne — until

WABHmaTON, Jan. 7—An im
portant part of congress’ }ob has 
always been ite powerHo Inveatigate. 
I l u t  power is due to be exercUed 
In several Important fields by the 
new congress. ‘ '

Mott famous of *11 recant coa- 
gressltmal InQulhes, of course, has 
been the iMea committee's Investiga
tion of un-American activities. .

Congressman Martin Dies, chair
man of this committee, insltts that 
Its study of fifth column actlritles Is 
now more than ever vital to the 
nauon's safety. He h u  announced 
that be wUl ask for 11^ , 000- to 
enable the committee to continue itS‘ 

n  a large scale.
..Jther congress will give him 

that much Is an open quesUob; But 
tiiat 11 will vote to continue the 
oommlttee'a existence, and will give 
It a considerable sum of money to 
work wlOi, *eemi-Wghly probable. 
By centering more attention on Natl

Saster. Seems like It^ was Just 
yesterday we were planning what 
we woidd^be doing for Christ-

“And doing scane of the things 
we did not plan—”

“1 never dreamtd we could 
cram *0 much Into two weeks’\
time."--------------- --— --

Hugh smiled at her, as be un
folded hla evening paper.

"Isn't that what they call It— 
Christmas rush?”

(TBB END)

•  COME AND 

GET IT
Who! to lot In 
W l i r t t i ^ n d  V n iy

By WILOUR h. duBOIS, M. A.

II Inkcs .protein to make* human 
tlsaue and build living cells. The en
tire growth and maintenance ot the 
Whole body depends on U. PtoUln.

a l s o  furnishes 
body fuel.

Proteins 
w e l l  dUtrlbuted 
throughout 
vegetable and 
mftl worlds, lliey 
•re not all alike, 
h o weve r ,  nnd 
m u s t  bo taken 
apart In. Ute di
gestive s y s t e m  
so Uie b c ^  can 
select from the*f 
parU the ones 
that can b* re
built into human 
protein,

TlioAf f oods  
that coDlatn all 
the elements of 

human protein are known as com
plete proteins. Mesl, eggs, and milk 
are In this cIbu .

Foods rich m protein are true 
heating foods. A llberni supply 
heliw give us a feeling of warmlli. 
In  cold wfather usually we are 
more active, <uir dlKc.iHonn are 
better nnd we ran nnd nlioiild aie 
up more rich food.i than In sum
mer.

The flcdcntary worker, liowrvcr. 
ahould t)e cautioiis. Since nrnrly 
*U foods fumUh ooine iirolelii lie 
ahould not overeat of foo<l(i rlrh 
in  thU substance.

•U (^

diet, the table below gives safe 
amounts of animal products to use 
dally In winter.

8«lgCf from tho table one Item 
—or if more Utan one be desired, 
reduce tho quantity accordingly. 
Use this in a mixed diet with 
vegetables, fruit, and grain prod- 
ucU.

The protein redulremanta of a 
sedentary person will be supplied 
amply by this pUn. In case of 
heavy work these amounts may be 
doubled safety.

Lean mcBL . '
...A ouneea 
....B ounces 

...■A cup

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & Coimty

Bruce Gatton in 
WasHinpon

iBg major laaaee bef«e the new 
eongTMS.)

By BBVCB CATTON 

BTealng Timea Wasblogten

Jnqulry, and Is 
deeply Into the 
talking about. * 
startyrii Hads 

During the

an inveetlgatlon of the elrU aero
nautics board. The old .olvQ aero
nautics authority w u  thdrMighly 
sh ^en  up by *  ireaMeDtial. re- 

* order last maaut, the
Ur safety board was a------
the surviving bureau was put back 
Into the -dfpartment of ccmmeree. 
Bitter opposition w  ezpraaaad In 
oongreas at the tu is i the fact that 
three major airline dlsastera oo- 
eurred during the fall drew chargee 
that the reorganlaatlan had been
detrtmenlal to t l ^ ------- ■*"
safety program. I

"  • emand an mquuy.
-.................. .........on would oppose
such a-mova,. and might sueceed In
h)fti.Hr.g It.

calmed many of the feara which 
conBreaalonal liberals used to have 
of him, and hU long fight with the 
administration has — for the mo
ment. a t least—been harmonised

OBBMAN-AUBBICAN 

TiE-tJtS t d  BB SCANNED' '

Even more Important than this 
iDvestlgatlon may be the one which 
Senator Wheeler and a senate sub
committee are about to launch into 
trsOe and patent agreements be! 
tween United States and Oerman 
Industrlallsta.

The anti-trust division of the de
partment of JusUce unoovored some 
sensaUcnal material In this field last 
winter. Nearly a year ago Assistant 
Attorney Oenaral ‘rtiunnan Arnold 
waned defense chiefs that some of 
the agreements his men were un
covering pointed to the existence of 
price-fixing controls and Uddtations 
on producUon which mlghtiefiot . 
Impair the nation's effort to ze-arm. 
Wheeler got Interested in the mat
ter, got the senate to approve an

F IL E R

JAXEABS AGO

JAN. 7, ! « •

‘Hie ancient custom ol old Eng- 
fill be

W. tiduBoU

rreleloa build tissue and eella.

both wasteful and dangerous to

%  ^ « ^ h U  ^ ^ i t t lM t e  mê êx*̂  
whleh may^put undue strain

OP *tt*l orgtos.
No MTMte apace Is provided in 

lh » J » d y 7 o f  axcass protein, we 
M qT  Uy U up in the summer tor 
Winter use, Body tiuue is being 
M m h  d o w n  eonUniislly and 
must be ripUoed at once. i\>r this 
*  r ^ a r .  daily supply nr protein

f o o d s

__ j motinte

S K « ” 'f o 2 ”**ele!nwte '(duS lL K l
n  i i  wlea (0 eat a  mixed

Chicken <lenn) ..........4-8 ounces
Milk (aklni) .............. pint
M ilk (Whole) ....-....... — ...I pint
Buttermilk ...................... 1 pint
Eggs <lar(ie) .................. S eggs

NEXT: Fuel for the fire.

Business and Professional Women's 
club at the club rooms. It  Is a dol
lar dinner. Ttiere will bo two plga. 
Tl)o porcine portion of Uie meal Is 
to be (lervtd by W. Zenas SmiUi and 
W. R, Prlebe.

Gooding’s Seal 
Sales Reported

OOODINO, Jan. 7 (Bpedal) — 
AntUTiiberculnsls seal sale for Oood- 
Ing county total reported this week 
Is nsar *245 with no reporU from 
QoodlnK high school. Junior high nr 
Lower Clover Creek yet received. 
I t  la hoped that last year's total of 
IMO will be equalled when final re
sults are In.

Mall salen In Ooodlng amounted 
to |1M, which Included a 10 bond 
purchased by the Sorosls Clvlo club, 
aooordlng to tho report of Miss 
Edith Frick, who was In charge of 
the mailing of seals.

From Wendell a total of MS 
received, which Included the sale In

with Mrs. Wyatt Hamilton In charge. 
8upt. D. M, Dafoe raporUd a total 
ot 116 from Bliss school and c*- 
munlty. Mrs. Ralph Finch, of 
"  german health oounoll, in Ol., 

kllm  with BupU Edwin of 
•QhooU, turned In a toUl of

School for tho Deaf and 
Blind report a total of HOfl, 
oordlng lo Bupt. uurton Origgs.

County Bupt. Hnael McCoy In 
oHa^e ot Uio sale In the rural 
aohools of the coui 
of gas.ia which 
Creek 05 cenla; I'jitlle. M 41; Upi>er 
Clover Creek, * l; McBiirney, *l; 
Cedar Dl-aw, ai.85; Clear Lakes. «a; 
Orchard Valley.. W; Weslnolnt. 
MJO; Kelly, lajis. ajid Bhoe- 
strtng. M.

Ooodlng I.litcoln suliiiol reiwrta 
%3$M with U>e sale luidsr the di
rection of Mrs. Lida Taylor, prln- 
dpal.

Mlae Don>Uiy Bllver la tlie new 
.ourth grade teacher In the Ha~ 
man ad)Ool, replacing Mlss : 
Calhoun, who was married during 
Uie Bolldays.
. Dr. J . Wesley Miller left Batur 
day for Beaver Falls. Penn., afUr 
spMtdini the holidays *t h u  heme 
here. Or. Miller Is dlrecttag a half

the'Interest of Ot^eva w^Sife In 
Bearer Valle.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle_,_,,^. . 
turned Saturday from.«Wnfllng the 
Itoeo bowl game at Pasadena. They 
also visited friends at Ban Fran
cisco,'

Dr. and Mrs. R. S. Armes returned 
Thursday from a visit with relatives 
at PorUand, Ore.

The Four Square club will meet 
’niursday altemoon, Jan. 9, with 
Mrs. Irene Johnson.

Mrs. William Lloyd entertained 
Thursday at U ll home of her par
ents, Mr.'and M?k. <3.'<0. Beem. with 
a pinochle party ‘for Mr. and Mrs. 
Clinton Dougherty. Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene ’Riomis, Miss Lois Pond. 
Miss Barbara Beem, Miss Marian 
Lott and Eon and Alvin Ebersole, 
Dale Fenwick. Harry Beem Ham- 
teertmlst. Prises for pinochle wa-t 
to Dale Fenwick and Earl Ebertole.

Miss Bthei Smith and Bdlsa Ellsa^ 
both Smith, Flier, and Miss Bances 
Soully 'and Mrs. Emma Jo n« , Twin 
Falls, spent Wedneeday and Thurs
day at Sun Valley.

F. E. Albln, Ben Keane. L, H. 
Brown, Carl Loonsu^, Bari S.^La* 
Hue. O. J. Childs, Frod Reichert, 
N. V. Sharp, H. B. HammerquUt and 
&lrs. T, Dan Connor attended a 
bean dealers banqust and program 
at Uie Park hotel In Twin Falls 
Friday evening.

MLm  Ohioe Klrkman. who has 
been homo frtm Salt Lake 0 1 ^  
for'Uie Christinas vacation,i^*e-rt• 
lunied to resume her studies at the 
L. D. B business college, also at the 
school of music.

Tlio Woodmen of the World Inst 
night elMtod the following offkers: 
E. F.-Pialer, consul commander; 
Paul Krsft, advisory lieutenant; 
Harold DaJy, banker; A. D. Bellamy, 
clerk; F. Hill, e«cort; n«x Lammers, 
watchman; Mr. Sept, stntiy.'

27 y e a r s  A G O
JAN. 7, 1914

On Tliursday afteniooii of UiU 
week. Mr. Duffy Reed and Miss EUi- 
el Miiiiierly, both of this olty, were 
marrle<t In tho QapUst church by 
the Rev. W. E. Henry, pastor of 
Uie olturoii. Miss Mlnnerly Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Edward 
Mlnnerly and has raskled hare tor 
several years. The happy young peo
ple will make their home for the 
present on Walnut atreet. Elm Park 
addition.

F. 0 . OravM, one of the progres
sive real aMate men of the growing 

after bus-

day or two~<tf this M ek .'

Petersen Rites 
Held at Rupert

RUPERT, Jan. 7 (Bpfclai)-hj' 

neral services w ir» conducted Friday 

In tiM Ck>odinan mortuary ohapel for 
Mrs. Bemlce Petersen, who died 

Ihursday.
Tlie ceremony w ^  In cha 

Rev, Albert B. parratt. pastor 
local Methodist ohtu-ch. Muale f«r 
the oocaslcn was under the aup«r* 
vUloit of Mra. Ray D. Armstrtmg.

....................................  Bell, Ben
mer Roeoorans, Roy 

_____ Jr.. UlltiMi Pattiw

body, accompanied by A. B. 
Kellogg, Deolo, brother of Mra Pet>> 
t ijw . w u Mnt to the OboflTMn 
mortuary to Bertrand, Nib., for 
bimal.

“ o JInt«rK«n."

/

predict M oe

M e a l of 
d in oongress for

AT ELBOnONS

Another inveaUgatlon that mky 
develop would cenUr *i«und the 
IMO elMtlon c 

The senate campaign fund ecsp- 
mltUe headed by Senator OUUhe of

n campaign, 
te campaign fu 
led by Senator 0

........... Jide during im d ________
ipalgn. It  has not yet drawn up 
report, but It U highly poealble 
 ̂ It Will recemmend a further

QUlries It made during aiu) ^ftar the
campaign. V ----- * ■*----—
its report, '
Uiat it wll________
senate investJgaUon—wlth the idea ' 
ot formulating new leglsUttoo to 
strengthen the Hatch act and the
-corrupfrpractlceeaet,--........- --

Possible also U a senate Investiga
tion of the financial resources sow . 
avaiUble to Great Britain In the new 
w ld .

U TEST BOOKS
-ATHENS* dE  K ANSU

They need te eall Dodge City, Kan
sas. the "AtbexMi e( the Cow 
Trwle” back In the heU-ralalBr 
days after the ClfO war. Charlss 
0. Lcwther koew the r^ to a r in ' 
oamp «f tents, “ddgoate” aod sed 
honsee then. havlBg eone there 
ae a'ctaOd wllh v £  mlaletor fa
ther. Mr. Lewther reeaOe H with 
all its two-gan detail to a  beek ae 
ealty as yoa’O find. “Dodge City, 
Kaiuas’'  (Derraaei: IM D .n n u u  
t« aaeedeiee like •  Teiae staar to 

...ahpft, gnw ^ . l a M . ...
e x p w t ^  er the Ber. Mr. Bew- 
thsr, new bi Dodge a ty i

-JUBt-before-we-eotered-tUe-lobby-- 
Uiere was a knock at a  door whleh 
opened Into the dining reen from 
a stsUrway. The waiter opened i t  and 
four men bearing a ootpse o an t In.

“We wae told to bring thU party 
through here,” said coe of th* man.

"The boes .don’t  admire to have 
no oojrpMa.luggedttirougb tha.lob- 
by," said the waitress. "You eaa take 
yon door to the aUey.'' she added.

Father now noved slowly toward 
Uie four men who btfe the Uanket- 
covcred corpse on a wide board, 
which lumber kx>ked u  If K might 
have been part of a wagon box.

••EKCuae me. Sir." he hasiuted, ■ 
■%ut being a minister of the Qoepel, 
could I  be of any sertice to yout" 

"Begging your pardon, pancn, 
and Uianks just the same but the 
hole is already dug—h u  been all 
winter, so It's Just a case of fillin’
In . . . "

In this here hotel." 
askod on sUU another occasion.

"Ain't seen none since we washed 
the bods in kerosene," replied the 
waitress.

SOURCE OF FOOD

Answer to Pnvleaa Poule

19 One who 
parades.

IBPerU lnlni to 
an areola.

17 At the top.
IS To compute.
SO To contradict. 
a i Half an em. 
aaopposue of 

merit. M Foot (abbr.).
94 Preposition, 49 Sun god.
)5 Credit {abbr.).47And.
20 Motes. 46 Italian river. 
87 Spirit of Um  49 ’To dKline.

stream. 01 Oame.

VIBTIOAL

>B prlnW .l I J j J g '* -  

IM efat. S8 Sugar aand. 
4 Pile of cloth. SO Toward.

S9 Type atandsrd M  Indigo shrub. 5 Verbal ending. H ^  «pral&
llP e rU ln lng to  MFlssur#. * * "----- **

osmium. v c r o o k s d tm .
N O rin d ln f 

tooth.

S7 Paraphrase. UCnrfUIUna 
0 Compass p ^ t  subatanoa.

B I llowlog'tooL 
iftSelf-asleem,

ISoulheast
(abbr.).

eo •  Mortar tray,
ivepare tor a n lm a l ^ d y . 10 0 »v<^^nib.

« llS 'b o < !' liToattecapt.
InUng.

m m

40 rile.
BOTaUt lanefiK 
SI To poke. 
BiBour.
87To preeeed 
M Uo&ar.
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Mrs. Amngton Tells (Jlub of 
Women’s Place in Modem Era

Draw ing a graphic word picture of the modern woman 
who keeps in  step w ith  the times, Mrs. B. S. Arrington,
Pocatello, president of th e , Idaho. Federation of Women’s 
dubs, addressed the members of the Twentieth Century club 
at luncheon this afternoon a t the Park hotel.

■'••“ She was explicit in pointing out the many ways in whieh 
women can meet today s'responsibilities^ A corsage was pre
sented to the honor guest, who was visiting the local club 
for the firs t tii^e this year.

,> Mrs. L. E . Hinton, Twentieth Century club program chair-, 
man, in t i^ u c e d  Mrs. Arrington. Mrs. H . L . Hogsett, first 
vice-president, presided a t the
business session, in the ab
sence of Mrs. A . J . Peavey. 
She introduced new club mem
bers.

HoUdar AcUrlU«a

M n . H. A. Bcock told of the 
club's portlclpaUon In the holiday 
Cflirlatmas lighting enterprise.

She alAO gave a report on the an- 
l_nua l gift project, carried cmt each 

year In  cooperation with Mrs. D o ^  
atradley. Twin Palls county eup6- 
Intendent ot acliools.

Mrs. M. E. Shotwell gave a report 
on the Idaho Clubwoman, publica
t io n 'o f 'th e  Idaho PederaUon of 
Women's dubs.

Mrs. J . H, Beaver read a letter ot 
condolence whlc^ will be sent to

and widow of the late A. J . Peavey, 
clvio leader, who died here the latter 
part of Decianber.

Clab Hotue Plans

Announcement was made that 
Mrs. Peavey requested all members 
of the club to Inspect the proposed 

- elub-house plans, Which may- be- 
vlewed at the Twin Palls public 
library.

Mrs. O. B. Lindsey, who presented 
the international relations talk or 
"I&temational Air IVansporUUon,' 
aald, “International air transport
ation is a  priceless asset to this na
tion, and air leadership is vitally 
Important to American trade. It  U 
the 'gtnd neighbor* of the akywavs,’’

Luncheon table decorations, de
signed by Mrs. P. R. Taber, included 
arrangementa of pine cones, pine 
needles and Sawtooth mountain 
greenery.

Mrs. Claude Brown led tlie ......
munlty singing, accompanied by 
Mrs. R . L. Oravee.

■ t/.

Shower Honors
Mrs. J. Caton

Mrs. L. E. Joslln, assisted by Mrs. 
Ouy JOBlln. entertained at a pret- 

• tily wranged shower Friday aftcr- 
,.,.n oqn ,a t,hecJ io»e  south of-PUer ln 

honor of Mrs. Jaclc Caton. Hansen. 
8he wa» formerty Miss Ethel Joslln.

Each guest wrote her favorite 
reclpe.lor.tbe bride, and a guessing 
contest was conducted. Mrs. George 
Carder and Mrs. John Theener 
nlng prizes.

A decorated umbrella concealed 
the glfta for the honoree.

Ouesta were Mrs. Claude Drown, 
Mrs, Joseph Blatter, Mrs. Merrill 

..FUm. Mrs.. Haitdd Johnson, Mrs. 
Westendorf, Mrs. H. O, Hngler, Mrs. 
John Theener, Mrs. Walter Hollo- 
W ,  Mrs. Ray Jones, Mrs. Wayne 
Trueblood, Mrs. J. Hill, Mrs. j ,  E. 
Kinder, Miss Helen Johnston, Mrs. 
Joyce Jotlla and m Iss Joanna Jos-

Jccome Bride

Mrs. David Becker, who was 
Miss Thora Douglau, daughter of 
N. A. Douglass, before her recent 
mi^rriage. She and Mr. Becker 
have gone to Logan, where Mr. 
Becker Is completing hla edocailon 
at the Dtah SUte Agricultural 

-eolleger-j----  <Times-£ngraving)_

Humorous Satire 
Givefi Review at 
A. A. U. W. Meet-

State'President " 
Of BPW Invited 

To, Boise Meet
Miss M. Izetta McCoy, Twin Falls, 

state president of the Business and 
ProJcsslonal. Women's club.i, has 
been given special InvlUiion to at
tend a meeting of the Boise B. P. W. 
Jan. 8 at th^^apltal city Y. W. C. A. 
building,

Miss Alice L. MannljiR. Salt Lake 
City, lawyer and well-known club 
woman, will bo the dlnUnRulshed 
guest speaker at the meeting. At 
present, Miss Manning Is legislative 
chairman of the National Federation 
of Business and Professional Wo- 
len's clubs.
The newly Inaugurated governor, 

Chase A. Clark, and Lieutenant- 
Governor Charlo.'a Gossett, arc also 
among those who have been given 
special Invitations to attend.

Mrs. Frankie Alworth, local pres
ident. who was among the attend
ants at the Inaugural baU last night, 
is remaining in Boise to attend the 
dinner session, and will return with 
M l^M cCoy on Thursday.

Bourbon Women 
Talkt:;egislation

Panel dlscus.slon of subjects on 
state'leghlntlon. led by Mrs. L. W. 
Folsom, formed a pertinent program 
for the meeting .of the Democratic 
Women's Study club of Twin Falls
-county Monday afternoon/-.......

The session took place at the home 
of Mrs. John P, Day. Mrs. W. A. 
Babcock gave a report on "a recent 
article on national defense, appear
ing In Time.magnzlnc.

Mrs. H. E. Commons led the dis
cussion on the propoised state tuber
culosis hospital; Mrs. Pol.som. on 
school equalization tax; Mrt;. J . O. 
pumphrey, on the penitentiary re- 
■ m. A gpnpnil rtli/'iiwlnn followed 

the four-year course being Intro
duced in legislation for the Unlver- 
ilty of Idaho, southern branch. Po- 
;atello.

*  H- *

Zeta Pi Studies -
Mrs. Cecil Jones reviewed that 

witty satire. "Mr. SkeUlngton." by 
Elizabeth, for 22 members of the 
Book Review group ot the Ameri
can Association of University Wo
men last evening at the home of 
Mrs. Russell Miller.
..T he .^ok  isapartralt-of'ft woman- 
who iuktcs to grow old. and in her 
clamor to retain the beauty and ex
citement of her youth, attempts at 
50 to stir up Interest In the men of 
-her^past-llfe.--  - - - -

Mr. SkcMlngton. whom she d i
vorced 23 years before. Is the only 
one who react.s, and he returns to 
her, old and blind. The book ends 
on a rather tragic note.

An Informal discussion ot the 
book, and of other current reading, 
followed.

At the February meeting, the first 
Monday In the month. Mrs. Pete 
Johnston will review "Tile Bird In 
the Tree," by Elizabeth Goudge; 
Place of meeting v,1ll bo announced 
Ifttor, according to Mrs. Garlh Reid, 
chairman.

Hundreds Get Benefit 
From PTA Hot Lunches

EDEN

Mr. and Mrs. Juy JjiJaiincAae and 
family r»turned home Prl.liiy from 
a two weeju' vUlt wlUi relatlvoA in 
California.

West ilda bridge club waa enter* 
talnod 'ItiunKlay aiternooii at the 
homo of Mrs. Jock Price. Giiesta 
w ^  Mrt. L«e HsndrlokMin and Mrs. 
JoJm Wee, Prise* were awarded to 

HendrlckKn and M w .' Ptlce,

E!/® °™ '“  o " i .
Wash., waa a recent caller mt Uie

m™. r r t iK n  I«ls UM UJia Lou

»'■'* • I ' i  rnrnl, m .
ton, Mrs. ivle rotuniod to her ■cliool 
near HI. and M lu  Baaoon to 
her hnne at Dtokey. .

Adult council of th« Olrl lUMrvea 
mat Prldsy aflwnoon at the hnne 

SL wiu» Mrs.
Prank Balls conduoUni t^e bual- 
nM i meetUig, IleoHon of offioen 
was held, wlUi M n. Oariw ICnUonK 
elMtMt presldenti M n . Roy Cku^on, 
vlee-preftdent. and M n  o Uj BU-’ 

seoretary-treasurw. rtbru* 
ary. meeting will Im  a l Ut* twmi ot 
M n . Ownio U tUnur.

ContributuiK to the health of Hcver»l hundred Twin FnlLs 
school pupils IS -the hot lunch program, being Huccossfiilly 

carried on a t nl! local school.n, memberH of the I ’Hront-ToHchfr 

Muoclnllon council wore lolcl Insl Bvc.iini; a t llic home of 
Mra. Ronald L. Graves. Mrs. II. H. Ilurk liart coiiduclotl II,,. 
business sesHion.

Total number rocoivihK hot lunchcH daily at tho various 
Bchools follows: Lincoln, 17fi; 
junlor-acnior hlffh Bchool, 150;
St. Edwnrd’H, B5; WuHhinK- 
ton, 100, Hiul nicl<el, 2:J5.

Membership U>U\» lor the srcoixl 

quarter were re|»rted an follow»:

Washington,' 130; Lincoln. lOl;

Junior-senior liUh schwl. 133; 
nickel, UO. and 8t, E<lwimr«. <0.

Announcement wna miide Unit 
Mrs, Jiilla llarrlhon, adult educa
tion chairman, specializing In lionie 
education, would be In Twin FVilla 
late In February and early In March.

aiie will be available lor t a l '« to 
study groups, civic orKnnlutlonn aiut 
cUibs and i^ervatlons for talks may 
be made with Homer M. Dnvis, fnin- 
erlntendent of arhools,

Annoimcement was made Uutt 
WajhlngU,n P.-T. A. Is In charge of 
the radio broadcast for January on 
•■Choosing a Vocation."
, February rneeUng of Ilje P.-T, A, 
eouijcll will 1)0 held at tlie home of 
Mrs. D, P. Groves.

1st Ward Queen 
To Be Selected

First ward M. 1. A. of tim Ijittrr 
Day Hdlntfl church will sciro 

qurrti and hrr iillcndiitils WrtliiM- 

itay ovnnliiK at the first wiird rrnr- 

atloii Imll. brKlnnIng at 7:30 o'riork 
•nie "wuid royally" will rule ovrr 

Ihft ward Oold nnd Orreii bull Jmi 
17, ofMclnls nnnounred tn<l»y. .

Qiirrns of the five wiirds In thn 
Twill IMIln Make will later cnmiirtp 
for U\c lioiiar ot telKuliiH nt iho 
fltake 0»U1 and Orrcn Imll, most lin- 
pnrliint m>c1hI event of rnch year 
fur M, I. A. groiiiM,

T ~  PAUL

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Walson hiid as 
holiday iiuenl' tlielr daiiRhlers, Dor
is, Dorthy, Ha. Mr, onrt Mrs. JC, R. 
liBlJuier and bnby, and Mrs. Wat- 
sniiB «lpii<>r und l>rollirr-ln-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. R, A. Hates, all ot llolse,

Mr. and Mrs, Ray Diivis aiul son 
J»y; Mr, and Mis, RIclmid Hunt 
nnd son. lonuy; Mr, and Mrs, Floyd 
Culley iiiut son, Ray, ami Cletn Ou|. 
ley and o tha MrOlll, all of Rio 'Hn. 
I r  Nev.. who spent tlm liollilayn 
with their parents, returnrd to ihrlr 
homes Friday, accompnnled liy Mrs. 
Eaiwrt Culley.

Oryllle fltlmpeon. Heyliurn. has 
purchased tlie farm owned by Bld- 
nry Platta, locoted niirth of Paul 
Alvin Rem  U now ilvln^ oii

Mr! and Mrs. Walter Bvereton
family, Ilrlgham City, Utah, '......
aaturday guesta at the home of her 
sister. Mrs, Ila Tanner, nnd family

Mrs. Charles Easton entertained 
members of Cniitrant lirldge plub at 
her home F H d ^  wlUi nil members 
iM-esent, Mrs. neU  lllake whining 
high More.

Mr, and Mrs, Don mower are thi 
parents ot a  daughter, born 'IMes' 
day at their home at Uie Du Dnn) 
Inii.

Mlia Donna Miller, who Is In 
ntiraei training al-SL Antliony hos
pital, Poqalallo, spent the holidays 
at jUiq hooifl of Her iiaroQts. Mr. attd 
U n . 0 . T. Millar. WhIU litre she 
had ta  her lu e it Harold Thomas 
who U attandliii ,Uj* Vnlvorslty ot 
Idatw, Moaeow.

Huxley Progtaip
Life and works of Thomas rteMy 

Huxley were dL̂ x:us.scd by members 
of Zctft PI chapter, E>elphlan society. 
Monday ftftemoon. Mrs, Harold 
Laciccy was tlie leader.

Reporting on assigned topics were 
Mr^,R,-A, Sutellff, Mrs. Allyn Dln- 
gel. Mrs. O . T. Luke. Mrs. C. M. 
jordcn. Mrs, A. D. Bobler. Mrs. M il
ton Powell and Mrs. George Buhler.

Mrs. George Sandholtz reviewed 
an essay by Huxley, "On a Piece of 
Ctxalk," Mrs. E. J . Step-Kea pre
sided at the business se.sslon.

CAMP FI W

CANTEWASTEYA
Meeting at tho home of their 

guardian, Mrs. Eugene Schofield, 
Monday afternoon, the Canlewas- 
tcya Camp Fire Girls worked on 
their notebooks. The group lonni- 
ed the Wohelo song and "Trail 
Soekers Desire" and refreshments 
v^cre served. '

“Best Dressed”

Mrs. LaGuardia Get^ a Hat

, _T^w YprK'i cnlorlnl .M*jnr_LaGnardla; who-haa-comm«r»t*d foree- 
folly on women's fuhSons,' gingerly handles a IM l Easier bonnet 
for M n. LaGuardia. presented to bim by members ot Fashion 
Group, Inc., an erganlsaUon of women fashion wrltera and styUits. 
Looking on is Marian Yonng, NEA Service Women's Page editor, 
a member of the presentation committee. Presentation was made 
the Mayor accepted (he honorary chairmanship ot Fashion Fntarei.

Beta Gamma Honors 
Two Brides at Party

- Romance set the: -tompoj^or “tho mceting^' of - the " Beta 
Gamnja club Inst evening at tho Parmcra' Insurance com
pany auditorium. Announced purpo.se of the meeting was to 
make plans for the third annual Valentine,ball, but the aocial 
hour was turned into a  pre-nuptial shower in honor of two 
brides-elect, and waa a complete surprise to the honorees. 

Honored were Miss Irene Lopez, whose marriage to Darrell 
Baltzer, *^^ '̂in Falls, Ir scheduled for Jan. 25 at St. Edward’s 
Catholic church, and Miss Ellen “Peg” fceichliter, who will 
become the. bride of Clarence 
Bagnell, Rupert, Jan. 11, at 
the home of her aunt. Miss 
Bessie Carlson, 430 Blue 
Lakes boulevard.

At Ancestral Home 

was at the Ciirlso'n home, built 
In pioneer days w  her grandparents, 
tho late l i l c , ^ d  Mrs. O, E. Cari

ng that her ijorents were married,
Vaa also her birthplace.

Glfta were distributed from 
table centered with umbrella, ci 
ered wlUi pink crepe paper, from 
which showered pink streamers,

Mrs. A. L. Schureman, adult 
spoh^r of the club, gavy some hu
morous advice to Uie brides, prior 
to the presentation.

' Dale Set for Ball 

Date ot tiie Valentine ball 
for Thursdaj', Feb. 13, at Radlo- 
Isnd buffet. Miss Esther Black re
signed as social chairman, and Miss 
Shirley Dunlap was elcctcd In her 
place. She will be general chair
man of the third annual February 
dance.

Miss Ynes Alostra presided at tho 
business session. Plans uere made 
to "adopt" a family (or the year, 
and to augment Its supplies of 
-clothing-and food from'tlmo~to' 
time. A committee was appointed 
to Investigate and submit names of 
prospective famlUes, to b«i voted up
on by the club. V

LOBADO T A rr 

CHAMPAlON-tJRBANA. m  
—The utiiTenttr ot tntAata hw ; ̂  

honored Lora4o Ttf^“  t h r  • Ut*- '-'- 

sculptor and im altmmut of tb»: 

soho<rf. by-naming ■ nwr drUB riH f 
him. The drive pMstts tha u tb l*  
tecture building which accpilnd th» 
sculptor's coUe<;lion of orlglnaU, ■ 
casts and miniatures after his d e s ^  
TUft was graduated from tlie uni* 
veraity in 187B.

Burley Rotarians
Herald New Year

BURLEY. Jan. 7 (Special) — 
Burley Rotarians held Ihelr annual 
New Year's parly Tuesday evening 
wlUi Jess W. Brandt In charge ol 
an Impromptu program which con
cluded wlUi tho exchwige of inex- 
pcnslve.glfts. ' '

Tlie regular program was in 
charge of Jaseph Payne, featuring 
tlie holiday theme, with Rev. Ray
mond S. Rees as speaker. Osmer 
Lowe snnK ‘Tlio Holy City."

President George K. Denman an
nounced that the club would expand 
430 to buy clothing for underprivi
leged ehimcn. and also reported 
that the club had sent presents to 
two Cnjisla county youths at St. 
Anthony.

ECONOMICAL

Shoe Repair
HALF SOLES

69«
Bar-Cord Half Soles..... 89c

SEARS
Selling FALK’S Agents 

Balcony

Weds at Burley

Rural-Urban Council 
JFavors FFA Contest

Rural-Urban council went on record Saturday in favor oi 
stimulating iiitcrcst-in the state Future Farmera of America 
oratorical conte.sL here in March, and agreed to help spread 
the news of the infantile paralysis campaign.

The diacus.sion on problems of equal interest to rural and 
urban residents, was led by Mrs. Roy J . Evans, council 
president. Sc.ssion was held at the Twin Falls publij. library 
building.

Mrs. John E. Hayes, state chairnwA of the infantile 
paralysi.i campaign, announced that ♦plans were going for
ward, 5^ t h a t  local chairmen had been named for all Twin 
Falls county communities,
some o f whom are planning 
country dances and other 
observances.

Direct sponsors of the state P. P. 
. contest are members of the 

Junior-Senior high, school Parent- 
Teacher association.

The session will be of special in
terest to rural residents throughout 
the county, since tho eight young 
men on tho speakers' program will 
discuss agricultural problems, 

Authorliatlon wns given to form 
a planning committee to present 
prppo-snls for promoting Idaho pro
ducts, a  central observance to be 
conducted In the spring.

n ie  group voted to meet '.he ftrst 
Bftturdny In ench month.

Calendar
n ^ c l

(N IA  rheU l 
l l . n  b  m  n .4  i ,

I . «  U n  u p w .^  x i u .  . a  iMkton.
M n. T 1 «»m  lUatllii u  «M  .1 
lh> U n »  b a U n M  w « » n  I .  
A m « ^  t a M la , u , .  IM ' r t I I  
ractnUy, a t lK M  b , N.w Y«ri,'i 
»  lu M n ,  , i ,u
• n r a U m  « M  iM kla i

Prlmro.'.e RoCcicah will
nicct Uxliiy at 8 p. m, u i thi! O.ld 
Pellows hull.

H. >(■ H'
Mi'iilur chib m embm uill lucct 

nl liie hi«ne of Mrs. Noel lli.lloy 
Wc<lne.Kiay at a:30 p, in,

*  *  V-
H, U, ciul) will iiifct. Wc'<liii"-liiy 

til 2 p. m. at tho lioiiiir ol Mr.-i. 
Helen Doiili,

*  *  *
■ Ni'lHhborh ol W(KKUr»IL will 
mci'L In Imslni'tis wtit.lnii Wciliu'.'t- 
<1iiy nl 7:a0 p, ni. at fJH .SixUi' 
street ciist,

¥ *  *
H, iiiul T. cliih will nuTt Wnlnrs- 

diiy nt 1:J0 ji. ni. iit Hip hninc of 
Mxa. Cl, M. aimp*i>ii foi- II ili-Mirt 
liincliVoii.

(liioil Will cliil) will ini'et 
Wciliiniiliiy nl a p. ni. lit llic lioiiio 
of.Mrs, (I, I), Thimiimoii, 1740 Ail- 
ill.Min avenur cunl. The |>ro»iinm 
will ««i p\'hhc nnlrty.

¥ ¥ ¥
M. 11. C. HiiwliiK ClK'lfi will nn'ot 

nt thn Mrnnonlte liii'ilnm  In 
C hibt rhuirh nt I p. in, WnUn-.v 
(Iny 1<| (inlnh a <|iillt.

W. W. ti. club will ni'Ti Kxluy 
al 7;3l) p. m, at tho honir of Mis, 
Puiil Phelan, m m i i  avnuio 
enst.

¥ ¥ •
Noel dull will mcot ul tlie 

luiiiifl (If, Mm, Arthur (loiflcm, 123 
Kei'oiiil (itrert mmth, 'niuiMliiy nt 
1 :JU p. In, (or a dennert luiirliroii.

ThRl Distllot Nlirurn' u«M». li.tUin 
Will n ina Weihirwliiy cvi'iilim at 
thn homo of Mrs, Jonrph Mul^hall 
al a p. in, Elrcllon of oMUcin will 
be hriil.

¥ ¥ ¥
R(xiin mothers of Lliiciilii I’nr- 

enl-Trucher uaaoclatloii will meet 
Wejlnesday at 8 p, m. a l thn home 
of Mrn. Kermlt Box, 701 Hilrd 
avenue north,

¥ ¥ <*
Kniill MlMlnn Otrcin will meet 

•niutMlsy nftenioon a l ihn hone 
of Mrs, Ernest IVrker. Mis. W, 8. 
Harrison will be Uie leader, 'Hi* 
subject Is China.

, * ¥ ¥
I.uoky 'iVelve members will en- 

’ l^rlaln Ihelr husbands at a jKit-
hick dinner Tliursday a l 1 p. m. 
at the hbino o( Mr. ami Mrs. 
Charles Bmlth, Annual eleetliui of 
odlrers will be held,

W ¥ 4*
'J'wln Palls Qsrden elub will

grsm today al^A p, nt, a t Uie 
pnWer ocmiMny atidilortuiM. to 
wtiloh all Interotffd m«n and 
men are Invited. Oolorwl inovlng 
pictures 0)1 ouUt«uding «iami>|M 
of sprlug luda&a will U  ahown,

and.Mrs. P. R.. lAWson wlll-dls'- 
cuss seed llat.s and cold frames. 
A nominal admission charge will 
be made to defray Uie expenses of 
showing the film.

¥ ♦ ¥.

Woman's council of.the Christ
ian church will meet in the church 
parlors TKur.sday nt 2;30 p. m. 
Miss Hazel Wood, returned mis
sionary from India, will be guest 
speaker.,

¥ ¥ ¥

Falls, Avenue club will meet 
Wednesday nt 7 p. m. at the Ida
ho Power auditorium Instend of 
Uie I. O, O. P. hall, a f  formerly 
announced. A dinner In honor of 
the husbands will be served.

¥ •¥ ¥
Coniniunlty Ladles’ Aid society 

will meet Wednesday nt 1 p. m, for 
a pot-lurk luncheon In the Com- 
munlty church'parlors. Members 
are urged to "bring their families. 
An elecUon of olllteri> will be held, 
anil Mrs. Agnes McOlnnls will be 
the liosteM.

¥ ¥ ¥
Py*flivn Sl.iters will meet Tliur.i- 

dny evening. InsUind of WeiliiM- 
fliiVi ns previously ounouiiceil. 
ars.ilon will be held nt Uie Ainerl- 
ciiii Legion auxiliary rooms, ntui 
In^itnllntlon will be conducted. All 
i)iembers are urged to nttend, nnd 
visiting members nre welcome,

¥ ¥ ¥
Twin I'albt Hume fck'oiioiiilis 

fl.-.'iorlatlon will meet We<tiirs<iiiy 
»t 8 p, in. at llie home ot Mc'. 
K. M, John.soii, In the duplpx nt 
llie rorniT of Pller nnd Hurrhoii 
streAt.i, Alt meinlx'i'.i hrliiHliiK 
guesld nre nskt t̂l (n noliry thn 
hmten,'?, Nutrlllon will lie ilKrus.'.ed. 

¥ ¥ ¥
'/.enobln chib, Dnutthlers of the 

Nile, will eiiterlntn nt n luncli- 
eoii for Mrs, Isnbel liogrM Wrd- 
iWsrtny nt I p. m, nt the c.niiilry 
home of Mrs. Cluudn (lordeii, lii- 
nlend of iil thn home nf Min. II. 
W, Clouehek. Mrs. HoKeM In <|iit rn 
Is nneeii of Irus (eniple, l)n1l«hl |̂.'̂  
of the Nile, llolfie,

¥ ¥ ¥
W. H. C. ti. of thn Mi'lhiKlKt 

ehurch will meet Thursdiiy, .Inn, 
D, at a:3ll p. in. st Uio rhun h |wr- 
lors. Miss Hasel WihxI, teluineil 
missionary from Indln, will nlve iin 
addceas, and Mts, \tt>y J. v.vmis 
will give 0 lojwrt on the Jurl'illc- 
tlonal meeting In Hnn I'ninc hni. 
Circle Nil, 7, with Mrs, May Ki.Utr 
as leader, will ho ĥ x1tê s

Contrary to frenuent nliilriiii'iils, 
sharks do not have to Uun on Ihelr 
backs when seising their prry.

Mra. Stanley C. Fiailips. who 
waa formerly Helen C. Buttner, 
Twin FaUs. The marriage took 
plac« Monday at Burtey.

MARINERS' CLUB 
TO MEET WEDNESDAY

Mariners' club, recently organized 
young married people's group f the 
Presbyterian church, jvlll meet 
Wednesday nt 6 p. m .ln  Uie diurcli 
parlors. Miss Betty Babcock, accom
panied by Mrs. Nellie Ostrom, will 
sing; Miss Florence Rees, lilsiructor 
of dramnUcs nt Uie high school, will 
present members of her department, 
nnd Rev. O. L. Clnrk will lend a 
dtscuMion on w m t phnMot tUslory,

Oames will be plnyed anil refrwh- 
menls served In iDe recreation 
room following the buslne.ss scmIoii. 
Mr, and Mrs. Earl I), Peck nre co- 
chairmen of entertainment.

At I

Give Child
2-12Years01d
RtUtffnmHUmnrCcUi 

Improvtd Viat$ Wâ
Now when your child .caidifs 
cold relieve mlsery-eatlly-witli 
a "VapoRub Massage."

With tills moro thorough trrnt- 
ment, th« poultlce-and-v>|ior 
aoUon of Vicks Vapolliib more 
etTectlvelymUTMTlilrrlUtntsIr 
passages with soothing mrdlrliul 
vapors... trpuuna chest anil

plaster... ITMTBKi 10 mlwry

: Vaponub-.
TO OCT A “VapoRub Msssskg” 

wlUi all lU  benenu-niksuRe 
VapoRub for 9 minutes on IM- 
POBTANT nfD’ARXA OF UACK 
as weU as throat and ch«t- 
spread a thick layer on rhe«t, 
cover with a warmed cloth, hr 
BUlii to uaa genuine, time.trsted 
VXOM VATORUU.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

“Y O im  N E lG IIllO ll SAYS’* by  “A R T " McCONNKL 

»ke»i» wiiaJTiuirf
•> MSVC

CONSUMERS MRRKET
( b A .O M t

OIIRIL', vrGElAlM.LS ■ (U !

E X T R ^
Addled Values

-tn our-

J A N U A R Y
CLEARANCE
----------OF---------

S H O E S
Here_ar^NE_W.values added_to.our.Bis.January— 
Clearance Sale. Already one of our.m ost suc
cessful. we know these additional values will 
make it bigger than ever. These items have 
NOT BEEN  ADV ERT ISED  BEFORE— they’re 
ready for you starting Wednesday morning. B« 
on haitd— don’t  pass up this chance to save I - -

Ladies'House SLIPPER!

79 !
One 'group in broken lots and 

colors. Real values every one of 

them at

Ladies' NOVELTY and 
STYLE SHOES
Values of $8.75, remarked to clear 
out quick at juat

$ 3 9 7

----LOOK!—
Ladies' Fall and Winter 

SHOES $ i o O
Over firiy  paint In broken lota—  ▼  ■  w  w  
n  one tliiy fipccial, only at * ,

Ladies'

SPORT
SHOES
Ah I.OW As

$1.97

One Lot

INFANTS'
SHOES

At

49c to 99c

Children's Shoes $1.97

LADIES' DRES$ SHOES
Over 20Q puirH taken from regular 
Htock and marked down I Values 
to 15.05 for quick clearance « l 

only

And don't forget there «rc reduetloiw on %hm 
and nationally known lines: Selby SlyUBEZ, 1 
Alr-Step and Cdelien. Buy now *t lb«M m 
wvlngii.
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Build or Bust

Curl Anderson, new business manngor of the Twin Falla 
Bnseball corporation, and John S. Kimes, a director, le ft this 
morninR for Boise to confer with Iladyn S. Walker, president 
o f the Boise Pilots, rcKarding the purchuHc of Andy Hnrring- 
lon to be manager of the TNvin Fallf^ entry in the Pioneer 
league during the coming season.

The two local business men .mnde the trip following 
organization meeting last n ight of the baseball corporidUvn 
a t which Frank Magrel. veteran baseball fa‘n, waa elccted 
president; Ralph B. Smith, 
vice-president; Carl> Hoag, 
secretary-treasurcr, apd Mr.
Anderson, business manager.

The baseball organization was In
corporated at tJje meeUng tor t j 0,000 
with other stockholders. John 8.
Klmca. nay McKean, Bill Me- 

— Roberts;— George' -Snpdtipltz— mid 
Oenc Ostrnndcr. Each stockholder 
la listed u  a director o( the club 

each man In the orsaniuUon 
has one sliare of stock. All of the 
stock In the orsanlzatlon has not 
yet been subscribed, but it will prob
ably be taken up by the present 
members, according to Mr. Magel.

By-lAWS Drafted 
Tho session saw the by>Iaws of 

the orgaaUatlon, as drafted by At-' 
tomey Joa Blandford. accepted and 
Becretary-Treasurer Hoag InstnKit- 
ed to ptwhase necessary supplies.

Office for the club wUl be at the 
ball park In the summer months 
when the lea«ua season 1s imder way 
and at the Sudler-Wesener offices 
In  the winter, where a room will be

....n tt*dou i.
No arrangements have yet been 

made on use of the city basebaU 
park, but members of the organisa
tion will probably meet wllh the cl^^ 
council in the near future(regardlnK 
the contract

E zpn t t« Compiete Deal 
Anderson and Klmea are expect-

____ed to complete their deal with
Hadyn Walker for purchase of Kar. 
rlngton at the Boise meeting. Walk' 
er has stated that the popular Pilot

— boe»-to-“for8alrtothe-rlght;pBrtr
and he apparently w/u polnUng to 
Twin Palls when he made that 

' aUtement. He offered Joe Egnatlc 
along with Harrington in exchange 
for Verne Reynolds, Twin Palls fly- 
chaser, and'a tump of cash.

However, this proposal has not 
yet met with approval. Egnatlc is 
38.yeara old. Harrington around SB,
Reynolds Is only ai..I HERE

• aa4

THERE
In tbe 

S P O R T S  W O R L D

By United P rm  
The Portjand Beavers announced 

.purchase of Ted Norbert, PacUlc 
Coast baseball league home run k|ng, 
from the San PrancUco Beals. TIio 
Seals plan to use Don White, 
em it from Tacoma, In Norberfs 
place. The Beavers expect to lose 
Outfielder Herman Itclch In the 
draft shortly. . .

World t'hatnplon Wlllle Hoppr. 
New Yorit, won the fln t block of 
a four-way 4M>polnt Ihrte- 
«ushion MUIard match Ual n lfhl 
from his chaliengrr. Jake Srhaf- 
fer, Cleveland, lie . irarrd 00 
poInU to Bchaffer-i St and 30 In- 
n in n  at Chicago. . .
Tho New York Yankees report 

that Red Rolfe, third hnM'mmi, In 
in a honpltal nt Pennrock, N. 11., re
covering from a recent Umnlltecomy 
and will go aoiitli wllli llin Yniikx. .

Rain at Tampa. Kla., eau*ed 
postponement until Inday of yt̂ •̂ 
terday'a acheduied .tlari o( the 
n th  annual Dixie tennli iournry. 
In whieh National Ciiamplon Don 

*.........a seeded No. •! In men's

Uiat Paul Drown, since

MeNdll ta

By way e( 
tion to aeqnire tafflelent weight t« 
make him suitable opponent for 
Joe Loula nest summer, Billy 
Conn, llght-heavywelght eham- 
pl»n, drinka nUk between roands 
of workout.

1B33 conch of successful high school 
teams In Massillon. O.. may be se
lected football coach nt Ohio State

view \a.%l t\lght with Ohio tiUvU'a 
athletic director, L. W, St. John. .

At Pueblo, Denver LcfiAni de
feated the PhlllliM O llen of 
narllMvllle, Okla., 33 t« 21 at 
basketball.. .
ClinUcy Wright, l^ n  Ansclr-i Ne

gro, knocked out'M cI Wlllluins In 
tho fifth round nf n New York fight 
la&t nlyht. . .

Tennis expcrLi who huw Hip Mar- 
ble->ln»twlck mntoh at Nrw Ynrk’t 
Mtull.Miu BQUure Uitrilcn Iiini nluht, 
betlevo the Cnllfoniliiii will win KO 
out of the 80 niiitrlifi tlip pnir 
l»lny, . .

Jack MempMy ban Iwrn appoint
ed Bporli editor at l.ibcrty niaga- 
ilnr. . . Boaton may nUjin a *'ilean 
bowl" (ootball fame each year, . . 
l»om DI.Mbk iIo was I'lirmrit the 
ouutandlng lioiton rookie of 11140 
l>y llniton writers. . .
At Hnn Francisco, Vci|i Uyhce, 

OKilrii. UlHh, ktwkrd out ciuy 
Hripiui. l.ofl Angi'len, In ihr clgliih 
rtmtul of n arhrrtulrd li)-r<iiiii<1cr 
ln^l iilHhl. . . At Unlllmoic. Hnrry 
Jellnt bent Illlly ttiwury.

TWIN FALLS CLUB GOES AFTER HARRINGTON
Anderson, Kimes 
Talk to Walker 
On Sales Offer

Jerome Favored to Capture King Hill Outlaw Meet
Nine'Quintets 

Ent&’ed iii
Bulla Pockets 

$3,500 With 

Tourney W ill
By ED CONKLIN 

LOS ANOEXBS. Jan. 1 (U.FO 
Johnny Bulla, who humbled the 
iintloh'.s best golf proa wlU) a 35' 
cent bntl, today pockctod I3.&00, win' 
leer's sliarc of tiie Los Angeles open 
toumnment’s $10,000 prize money.

Rlrapplfig Qr«et\sboro. N. C., 
boy who almost stayed at hU Chi
cago Job because the Loe Angeles 
open lind beaten hlm--Xlve times, 
poiiiitlcd out a 73-holo total of 381 
to win top money under the toughest 
j)lfiyliiK and mental conditions. And 
lio <11(1 It wltJ) ft 35-cent ball. Uie 
kind most BoUcrs Plclt up at the 
comor drugstore to knock about for 
pmctlcf.

-------- P ir i t v im r y ...........
"Thl.s Is the first touniamcnt Tve 

won since I turned professional 
w l«n I  wtws 15. B\il Wt, a  good 
to start on." he snld.

BuUa had floppeid In every western 
tournament he entered since 1936. 
Sammy Snead offered to share their 
winnings equally, but Bulla declined 
and picked up the scraps while 
Snead made big money.

His luck In the far west ran In 
. le same groove imtil four days ago. 
in  the first round of the Los An
geles open he shot a par 71; the 
next day a 66; a 7& In the semi
finals and a final, two-under par 68.

He blew up when a two-stnAe 
penalty'coet him the M-hole lead to 
Jimmy Thomson, but he came back 
and ran Thomson ihlo the ground.

Wood In Second 
Craig Wood, his tournament cell 

ing still pegged at second pl«c^ 
fired a final round 08 over the wet 
Blvlera Country club course to end 
with an aggregate 983 and draw 
11,700. Ben Hogan and Clayton 
Beafner, with TiVt. spUt fourth 
money and took »1,000 ea<^. 

Ihomson and WUlle Oc«gln. at 
IS, divided 11.300. Ooggln, who 

earned 1100 low money wllh a 68 
after Ihe W hole-round, shol a  72. 
while ThORuon, with the breaks all 
against him, had a 74 yesterday.

Other money winners were: Hor
ton Smith, 389 and M50; Denny 
Shutc, 367 and laoo; Lawson Little 
(defending champion) 268 and 11^0; 
Uoyd Mingrum, 390 and .1130; 
Harold (Jug) McSpaden, 391 and 
$99; Emerlck Kocsls, Vic Qhezzl. Al 
Kreuger. and E. J. Harrison, 393'r 
and I4S.

Nova, Back in Ring After Year’s Illness, 
Has Chance to Show He’s a Contender

Jerome Boxers 

Tackle Filer 

On Wednesday
JEKOME, Jan. 7 (8(>ecUli-Jer- 

ome boxers enter the rln« lor the 
firat time this season on Wrdnc-- 
day night when they tackle the In
vading Filer club Uial sliowert con- 
aldetably \n the mvtthts
last Prlrtay wlU» Kimberly.

Tlie bouU are m'heduled l.> *tart 
at 7:30 p. ni. In the local high kIiooI 
liym and It Lt e»|>ected some nf the 
local youngstrrs will |>iit on a good 
show agnlitU Uie WlUlcai.v

Men who Imve been WDikliiR out 
on the «qiii\tl Incliidf Ciillcn and 
Klsher at fla i^mnd.i; Hinntuii'*’ at 
100; Connrr, Hcv.ler. Mltaul. 8lisii- 
non, Stewari, w, niom[>Non «t 108; 
Aililett. DicllierKcn. Oordim, II, 
Jolinsoi), Kliislidhrr, M>rr.t, Rice, 
Tcjuler, K -Tlioinii.vHi. c. Wnlters 
nn'd K. 'nmni nt llfl; Jnrdt>»on, 
names, I)io\cn, Oirhl. lluul, linns 
at 134; liccni. V. Ilitll. llallowuv, 
Siicncer nt 132; Amlirasif <1. Hail, 
King. Mobley nt MO; AUawn, Hl\h- 
cip, liUd:i|)eUi ai)(l (^ole nt 148; 
Jorgenson nn<l Ooodrlrit nt 1A.̂  and 
FStler at lift.

, T»te war (Irimrlnirnt re.-endy oitl- 
ered the entire alrrraft liidiwlry 
to go on n 24-ln)ur day whrro It Is 
IHMSlble. To hrtp rover Uie coi
congress approiirlated |iao,000.000.

New Stockholders of ("owboy Ball Club

By DON SANDSES 

<NEA Serrlce)

Lou Nova has lived up to his 

name so far. but come Jan. 10 he's 

going to try to prove falleii sUra do 

shine again.
A ipva. Noah Webster's bo6k has 

It. IsV  new star, usually appearing 
suddenly, shining for a brief period, 
then sinking Into obscurity.

That'a Nova all ova.
Now he” Is booked for hU first 

major fight in a comeback attempt, 
meeUng Pat Comlskey In 10 rounds 
at Madison Sciuare Qarden.

Nova was laid low more than a 
year ago in a bout with staphylo
coccic sepsis, During the months he 
has be^n out of the public’s and 
Mike .Jacob's eyc. be has heen fighu  
ing paraij'sts. Now, he soys, he is 
in better health than he's ever been.

Patrick E d « rd  Comlskey, tlie 
Paleraon puncher, was also taken 
out of circulation by the more ver
satile but also dangerous Max Adel- 
bert Baer, Comlskey, previously 
rated a contender for the heavy
weight title, «'as laid out cooler 
than the Jersey atmosphere by one 
of the Mad One's screaming rights 
last spring.

Corabker nopped •
Like Nova, Comlskey came up fast. 

The son of a sUel worker, he tolled 
for a time on a youth project at 
•10 a month.. .  tried amateur fight
ing and decided the ring was not 
only more lucrative, but more fun.

Comlskey won hh  first 24 pro 
fights. 33 of them by knockouts. His 
ballyhoo burden was Indeed heavy 
. . . when he failed to score his 
ninth straight knockout, they aaid 
he was an overrated novlci. W in
ning all his fights In the early 
rounds, he didnt team much about 
boxing.

I lie n  in mid-December, 1939, he 
met Btere Dudas, who h»d been 
around some himself. Dudai’ chin 
proved too tough, and Comlskey 
broke _hl*_ left hand, alto dropped 
the decision.

Paterson Pat rested up for sev
eral months, let his hand mend. 
Then came -the knockout by Mad
cap Maxie. . . In 3J9 ot the first 
found. Comlskey went back to 
bartutormlng . . .  In recent months 
has given Indications that his punch 
Is still potent.

Nova May Again Challenge
In  Cleveland he put away De

troit Don Siegel In Uie first round 
after flooring him twicc. In Mem- 
phla ha stopped Max Mlnnlch In

Lob Nava. left, anfl Pat Comlskey fight in New York Jan. 10 as 
each attempts to regain ranking as heavyweTglit contender.

three rounds after Minnich h it the fight to Slapsle Maxle Rosenbloom
deck five times.

Nova, the Alameda Adonis, again 
voices his aspirations to l i f t , Joe 
Louis' crown . . . confldenUy con
fides to all who will lUten he ex- 
pecU not half tjie troi^ble with the 
Bomber that he doea getting the 
fight.

His manager, Ray Carlen, Is al
ready carping about the projected 
Louls-Bllly conn fight in JUne . . . 
says Nova should fight Conn first 
for the chaUenger's role. Carlen 
prQmlsc5 .to.elaborate-after his boy 
put« Comlskey away.

Nova's return to the ring at least 
brings back some color. Vociferous 
Lou, the former California collegian, 
follows the Tunney tradition . . . 
goes In for Keats, Shelley ^ d  
Shakespeare, the old masters and— 
unllk# Tunney—Hindu yoga. ..

An all-around athlete In high 
school and college. Nova became In
terested In amateur boxing, won the 
national A. A. U. title In 1936 and 
later the International title at Paris.

Then he turned pro, lost an early

before bowUng over a flock of coast 
heavies . . . Coming east, he got a 
break when Bob Pastor was unable 
to BO through with hU scheduled 
bout against the Finn, Gunnar Bar- 
lund. Nova rose from tlie canvas 
once, battered Barlund so badly the 
referee stopped the fight In the 
seventh..

Nova passed his stlffcst test when 
he took a dramaUc decision from 
Tonypandy Tommy Parr after a l
most having th t Welshman out In 
the 14th round.. , He also whipped 
Abe Simon, knocked out Boer, and 
then lost to Tony Oalento In Phila
delphia.
~ After his victory over Farr, there 
was much U lk of a fight with 
■Louis and, had lllncbs not Intervened, 
It might have come off.

Now Nova hits tho comelsack trail. 
He’s not an old man->only 35—and 
may yet do battle with the Bomber.
. Nova says he's a well man for the 

first time in four years. Tlie Comls- 
key fight should show whether he's 
right.

Twin Falls 
BOWLING
Merchanifi' League

ANnKKHON-n J. HANK A THUHT I

Alice Marble Barely 
Wins in Pro Debut

N EW  YORK , Jan. 7 (y.R)— An organ periled "God Suve the 
K ins :” and liftod a British girl to the point where she almost 
dethroned n qticon.

I t  wn.t in Madison Sijuare Garden and Mi»s Alicc Marble, 
queen of all the tcnniH courts from Berkeley to Wimbledon, 
was mRkIng her (le!)Ut la.st n ight ns a pi-ofcHsional. Her op
ponent was Miss Mary Hardwick o f Britain, who liHtened 
to tho anthem of her empire, watched a t)nion jack go up to 

tho rnftors and then almost 
brought about the fii-Ht Kpotts 
iipHct of the new year.

In Uie end. Allcn'a (xiwer and 
cunning ovcrciune Mlfu Hardwick, 
fl-O. a-0, but for 15 brnillilrM mln- 
ntr# 13.371 persons Uiouglit a flnm- 
ing spirit miKlit defeat atrength and 
Akin. The Hrltlfih girl won four 
nl might Rninrn brforr Ml.u Marble 
got tho rnngn and bcKiin to live up 
to iier repuUiUon.

TIte tennlH lrnu|H>-Mlss Marble, 
Mias Uardwli k. Don Budge and UlU 
Tllden >-- rldrs wentward today lo 
ntnrt n 60-dny tour in Clilcago to-

register last night and M lu  Marble. 
Bunranteed Mfi.OOO and a percrnUgc, 
neems certain to l>e g&O.OOO richer 
when the towr ends.

She made a clean awrcp on Uie 
green canvas court in the Garden. 
After defeallng Miss Hardwick she 
paired with Tllden and wmi a mixed 
doiiblea match agalnnt Mary and 
Budge, 9-3. 0-7. 0-3. Between Uioae 
matches Budge ami Tlldnn (still a 
great player for a couple of sets) 
blUtered the court wUh Don win
ning. e-l, B-4, At times there wen 
ftaahes of the old 'lllden—Ounnon- 
ball aoea, miraculous returns and 
cuiminc placements. But 4S years 
claimed their toji at last and Big 
Bill, getting a bit bald these days, 
finally went down Itefore Budge's 
IMwer.

Jerome Upsets 
Shoshone in 

uc Battle
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Jerome Jayceea handed ' (he Bho- 
ahora Redakine Uxir flrat dtfeat of 
the aMaon in outlaw league play 
her« teat nlghl a« they came through 
with a last-half rally to win a 
la-SA •noountor.

The eount waa knotted at la-all 
a l  Uia intermlaalon, but attar the 
lUdaktM held a momenUry 10-lS 
advaDlai*. the jay«e«i forged ahead 
for Um  Tletorjr,

Bob Haddock and Oarloe Berrlo* 
ehoft te uM  out for the RedaklnJi 
MTlf m  the aeeodd halt to weakio

Burley’s Elks 

Win 2 Games 

In Loop Play
BURl^V . Jan. 7 (Special)—Bur

ley Elks climbed back into the run
ning for the Snake Valley Outlaw 
league chamnlonshl{T-iiere last night 
by Scoring victorle.i In both ends of 
a double-header ngalnit Dccto and 
Bilen.

In the opener, the Elks, defcndhig 
loop chaiDplons. cnme through wiU) 
a 47-33 victory over the Eden rguln- 
tet. Tlie homo club led 37-13 at Ui« 
half time and the lend never chang
ed hand!!. IllgtV scoring honors went 
to Brnle Crnner and Jock Smith, 
each will) 10 imlnt.i. Jerry Boden- 
hamer and Kills Hlmwver each got 
10 for the Eden dull.

The swniid ccntcf.1 hnw the Elks 
triumph over Decio In a lilgh-scnrlng 
conUAt. riiial count wh» SQ-43, with 
Uio Rlkfl holding a Jfl-lB advnnUgo 
at Uie hnll Elmer bVlilltiKlon led the 
winners wlUi 10 ixilni.'i, wlille James. 
Declo star, got' 17 for liM club^

CAGE
RESULTS

By Unlled Pres*

Stanford 62. San Diego State U- 
Pacific Lutheran 42. College of 

Puget Setwd 31.
Leag Island tmlvcrslty 60. Law

rence Tech 43.
St. Joseph’s 42, North Carolina 41. 
Ohio SUte 4&, Mlthlgan V>. 
minoU 49. Purdoe 34.
Louisiana SUte 37, Alabama U. 
Iowa State 41, Montana State Uni- 

verilty 27.
West Virginia 69, Carnegie Tech 

5.
Notre Dame S3. Wabash 38. 
Minnesota 44. WUconslo 27.
Iowa 48, North Dakota 23.

• Soath-Daketa - 8taU-3«r "Tarklo 
( ^ 0) college 35.

West Texas State 14. McMurry 
ooUege 27.

Michigan Stale 37, Temple 35 
(overtime).

Unlveraity of Chicago 31, Prince- 
ton 31 (overtbne).

South Carolina 41, Georgia 44 
(overtime).

Cornel college 33. GrinneU 25. 
Washington Onlverslly 35. Drake

Gooding Jaycees 
Drop Two out of 
Three Contests

OOODINO. JaiL 7 (Spcclal) — 
Ooodlng Jaycee' basketball Uam 
played three pracUce games last 
week, winning from Bliss team on 
Thursday evening at Ooodlng with 
a score ot 43 to 33 and losing both 
games played Friday evening at 
Fairfield. Fairfield town Uam won 
a 33 to 26 game and the Palrfleld 
faculty outscored the Jaycees 41 to 
30. Jaycee lineups for the two games 
were New Bowler. BUI Boyer, Bob 
Vaught. 'Stonko Pavkov and Glen 
Stewart;-Cleland Johnston,-Merrill 
Alexander, Etomctt Bemrosc, Oomer 
Johnston ond Veldon Sullivan, with 
CharJes Emerson and Bill McKlnght 
as subsUtutes for.bqU| gkmes.'

Two regular outlaw league games' 
arc scheduled for this week, both at 
the Junior high school gym In Oood
lng. Tonight the Jaycecs wUl meet 
the Declo town team and on Thurs
day evening the Burley Elks.

Tournament
K IN G  H ILL , Jan. 7 (Spe

cial)— Entries closed to(Jay 
for the annual outlaw tourna
ment to be staged here on 
Thursday, Friday and Satur
day, Jan. 9, 10 and I I ,  w ith 
nine teams entered.

PLlrlngs for the meet wlU be an

nounced on Wednesday and some 

of the stlffcst competition In the 

history of the tournament Is ex
pected to blossom during the three 
days of play.

Outstanding f»/orlte as the meet 
opens Is Dip  Jerome Jaycee cJub 
which last night administered i . ,  
3 7 ^  Upset oT the Shwhdne Red
skins. The Jaycees boast a quin
tet of college and high school stars 
who will be marked as "the team 
lo beat."

However, they can expect lot« of 
competlUon from such clubs as 
Mountain Home, Olenns Perry. Bliss, 
Fairfield. Dietrich, Hatterman CCC, 
Wendell and.King Hill.

Wendell Is the defending cham
pion and already holds one leg on 
the championship trophy.

Double elimination play will be 
followed with the championship 
contest scheduled for Saturday 
night.

FEWER BUICIDEB OF NKGROES

MONTGOMERV, Ala. (U.PJ -  Six 
tlinea as many white persons commit 
suicide In Alabama as Negroes. A 
survey of the state health depart-' 
me'nt discloses that only 19 Negroes 
killed themselves-In this itate la s t, 

, as against 318 white persons.

Bowling Schedule

CITY LEAGUE 
Tuesday, Jan. 7 — Alleys 1-2. 

Kimble's vs. Time Den (12); al
leys 3-4, National U nndr* vs. 
Elks (33)1 alleys 5-6. L. and N. 
Beverage vs. ZIp-Way (37); alleys 
7-8. Idaho Power vs. News-Tlmta 
(3)..

COMMEKCIAL LKAGUE 
Wednesday, Jan. B ~  Alleys 1-2, 

Firestone vs. Twin Palls Flour 
MIU (47); alleys 3-4, lletweiler's 
vs. Twin r'alts Lumber (65); alleys 
S-e. Twin FalU Coca CoU vs. Ces- 
grlff’i  (14): alleys 7-1, Halle's 
Conoeo vs. Dodds (24).

MAGIC VAtl.EY LEAGUE 
Thursday, Jan. S—Alleys 1-S, 

Town Tavern vs. Balseh Motor 
a t ) ;  alleys 3-4, Farmers’ Auto 
Iniuranoe vs. Blue Arrow Cafe 
(1!)) i alleys 8-6, Consunier's Mar
ket vs. ftogersnn Coffee shop (20); 
Hterllng Jewelers vs. MaJestIo 
rhannaey (43). '

Produced Beat Fans
'Ilin Im|>erlnl Ivory Works pro

duced tiie be.it fans In China. Lo- 
rntrtl In (ho palace nt Pekin, It wns 
founded In the MventeeAih century, 
nnd did exquisite work on the Ivory 
handles und sticks of fans.

T h e  l i t t k  H e r m i t s  s a y :

n  HITS-THE MARK
f o r  Q u a lity , F la v o r  a tv l V a lu e r

N O W '

IF IT ISN'T LISTED HERE 
WE HAVE IT AT OUR LOT

1033 Chevrolet Goach I I B O  
1033 PordiCoupe — 4 c ^ . mo
tor ................................S 1 2 S
1033 PlymouUi 4 D o *  Se
dan .............................. S 1 2 S
1033 PonUoo Coach — Oood
cimriitlon ...............SlftS
1038 Chevrolet Deluxe -Riwn 
Sedan ~  Motor reconditioned,
new finish, heater ......S 3 7 B
1030 Nosh 4 Door seaan — 
Excellent condlUon, truiik,
heater ......................... S 3 4 S
1037 Ford Coupe -  Motor, 
finish good, radio, heatlieot

. i 3 7 S
(Q Town1037 Chevrolet Deluxe ' 

Sedan -  MoU)r reconditioned, 
finish, upholstery good, heat-

1D3& Ohevmlet Deluxe Bport 
Sedan — Motor recondlUoned,
heater........................... M S S
103B Ford Coupe — Qood con- 
(tltlon. radio, heater...-MS8 
1030 PlymouUi Oeluie Sport 
Sedan — Motor, flnlah, up
holstery good, heater... 9 6 4 8  
1040 Ford Deluxe Coupe — 
Steering post gear ahltt, white 
side wall Urea, radio, heat-

- .....» 7 M
upe — yao-103S Chevrolet Coupe - , 

uum power gear ahift, radio.

IMS ChevroieiTii ‘T o n ^ ^ ? .
long W. B ......................S22S
19S7 Chevrolet W c k ,
lotjg W. B............... - . M 2 f
1037 Ford m  Ton Truckjont

1031 Chevrolet H Tpn I . 
«l» ...................... 1128
1034 lniernauon.1 H “  
Plflkup .................. 8170
loaa Ford H Ton Plek-

1030 c^avroiel m  
up ............................... f U 8
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Snead’s Faith in Johnny Bulla 
Justified in Los Angeles Open

By UENR. McLEMORC

. Tlje eoum  w*s long, the course 
was tough, and the rain It fell.

But two bo7s had faith. One w u 
Johnny Bulla, and c ^
Snead.

It  wa< ever thus. Well, U not 
Jorever. Jn 1B38 anywty, when, 
theie two big count:? ■ boy* firat 
met and decided to conquer the 
goUlng world together.

BuUa'fl. victory In the 110,000 
Lot Angelea Open tournament at 
the Rtvlera Country club yester
day brought the two of them 
closer to tliclr dream.

But let’s 80 balk to ISM and 
- Miami In December, when Jolxtmy 

and Sammy.{Iret became (rlends.
Neither was known at the time. 

Bulla was Just a big strapping 
fellow from Oreensboro. N, O., and 
Bnead waa (resl\ out ot the MUa 
of West Virginia.

They didn't have WOO between 
them. But they like one another 
a ( t in t  sight, and over'a ham* 
burger decided to pool their tneaa* 
er savings and mske golf wlnUr 
tours. Ttie first thing tliey did waa

second hand Jalopy 
that kiokecl as U U might not hold 
together long enough to get them 
to Calltornla for the tlrst big 
event of the winter circuit—the 
Los Angeles Open. Aji U\ey drove 
out of Miami and headed we^t. 
Snead made a suggestion. “Let'a 
split any money we happen to 
make, Johnny,” he said. “You 
take balf of what 1 make and I ’ll 
take half of yours." But Johnny 
voted against that.

"No," he aaW. "We'll th an  ex
penses. but let’s not split sny 
dough."

You know wliat happened. 
Snead, almost overnight, bccame 
Uie sen&atlon of pToJesslorml goW. 
Before the next year rolled around 
he had won something like IM.OOO. 
In 1088 he won more than «20,000, 
and In 1B3B and IBIO establUhtd 
htmseK a& the Mo. l  player and 
drawing card In the bvixlness.

Bulla didn't win Haircut money 
for the first two years. But Snead 
was his pal, and Snead saw Uiat 
he made aU the loumammU. 
Ttiey played together. Uiey ate to< 
gether, they traveled together,

and wherever you saw one, you 

.Uie other. Until he won yes* 

tcrday. Bulla hod never finished 

first In a tournament. He had 

shown flashes of brilliance. In 
19S9 he was second In the British 
Open at St. Andrews and in Uie 
Rame year led the National Open 
tournament In Piitladelphlk at end 
of the third round. But he never 
WA.1 able to crnsh tliroiigh and 
conUnued to be obscured by the 
{«me oJ his Sllusui0«» comrade.

It was raining—and raining 
hard—When he started to play ItU 
ln*t few and cniclBl holes ye.ster- 
dsy. It  wasn't fit weather, down 

bv the r>cMin, lor man nor 
licnst. But Snead waa out In It to 
see hla pal come tiuouyh. .He 
walked those last holes with 
Jolinny am' rooted him In, nnd 
the smile he wore when Johnny 
sank his last and whming putt 
was as honest as the day Is long. 
Johnny had Jvistlfled the falUj 
that Sammy had in him. when 
broke and unknown the two of 
tlirni lind headed west four vears 
ago 10 try for fame and fortune.

BURLEY

t«go hoepltal for a year and »  half, 
received word that he has been 
appointed aaslstant professor In the 
dtpartmenl of chemUtry at the Unl- 
^e^alty of Colorado, Boulder. Robert 
Is Uie aon of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Coleman, and la planning to leave 
Jan. 10 to take over his new position. 
Mlaa Audrey Parke, former technic
ian at U>e University of Idaho, will 
take hU place at the OotUge hoa- 
plUI.

Poe....................,.....................
nouncwl that oKrlslmw R\»lUhM 
Uila year ahowed an Increase of 1& 
to 30 per cent over that of last 
year, TJie Increaae was noted In both

> Tcd Uaisnai) left '^^UTsday for 
otilcago, wher* he will attend a 

school of refrigeration.
Former Oovemor Barallla Clark 

WM In Burley this weak visiting his 
dauihtar, M n . Fred Uldlaw, who U 
ill In the OotUga hosplUl here, 

Misa Ftanoes emIUi, who la em* 
ployed by the Douglai Alreraft cor> 
poraUm at SanU llontca. «p«nt her 
hfiWdajf >»c»Uon In Burley wlUi 
fiend#.

Mlaa A lU  Judd left Wednesday 
Q l«m u I to jr  Where «h« la a

In  Butwy.

Mr. and U n , Wtrren Carlm art 
the pArenU of a born on OhrliU 
maa day,

Jim  McOardle, who u  kaaoolated 
wlUi Pi»ul»w\ Jewelry company, 
will leave soon on an expenaa-free 
trip to Uie Mayug etmpany fao- 
tory at Newton, la., having won a 
salea conteat In (hat company.

Mr». KenneUt Moultrie under* 
' went a niajnr oiwration at the Oot- 

tage hosplUl Dec. N.
Jack ilendenon, who haa bean 

|L here aaalsting the newly electet) 
county treasurer, Mri, Jeanetta 

' ohamberltln. In the offlea miUne, 
will leHva Uiis week-end ic r  aan 
m n e u co  to continue hU ■tuaiM i l

•rW o ”''-

Mr, and Mre. Bruce Johnson spent 
New Year'a day al*Bun Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Bailey are 
the parenta of a boy, born Dm . 17.

Mrs. Harley Maggart cnterialnecl 
Monday at a ahower honoring Mra. 
Uoyd Walker. Seven guesu attend
ed, and a New Year's theme waa 
feetured In Uie presentation rf Uie 
gifta.

Mr. and Mrs. ftoy Dye entertained 
at a dessert'brklge party Sunday 
evening. Bob lilnktey received high 
ecore prise.

J. I*. Drlakell la iccvvlng this week
end for Chicago, where he will a t
tend the third aimual refrigeration 
and air conditioning exhibition 
sponsored by the HefrlgeraUon 
l^ulpment ManuCacturera kuoeta- 
tlon. Mr. Driskell reprcsenta the as-

membera of the Iris chapter of 
Better llomee chiba at a lunshton 
rriday afternoon at her home, with 
IS members and four guesta, Mrs. 
Jane Roodhouso, Nampfc, end Mra.

M. Berg, Shelley, from out>of> 
tewn, prasenV, t t ^  carnaUona 
centared the tables, Blanche Bowen 
read part of DIcken's "Chrlstmka 
Carol," at)d Morris Swanson played 
aeverat piano numbera. Mra. Oeorie 
Morrla aang k group of Oirlslmoa 
aonga, aii4 Mra. 61mon Lind gave a 
at«ry. Arraniemenla of the program 
vw * In ahart* o( Ure. Waltar Bhe*r 
and Mra. Wayne Newcomb.

Mr. and Mra. U M ar BUker, who 
left New Yaar'a day for eeatUe to 
att«nd.the Vniver^ty of Waalilng- 
ton, were honored at a party Netv 
Year’a eve at Uie home of hla 
parenU. Mr. and Mra. ArveJ staker.

Mr, and Mra. Roaa Freer and Mr. 
and Mra. Roma JUmbo mtertalntd 
at a dinner party last week at tha 
llambo home for members of the 
W .C .B . Club. QUeela were Mr. and

Jaek Handareeo. Tha lablee wera 
daooratad wlUi white Upera and 
silver beU-  ̂and plaoM wara marked 
with rad  OhrUtwM twaa.

I f a  KMlMt Um  Uw to iWa away 
.a e lg ir In llebraaka unlea4 you have 
■ Umon. '

DECLO

M  the Annual beet growers meel- 
UiR which wen held In Burley Hat- 
tirday, Oleen Lewis Was reelectrri as 
dlrfclor from Uio Declo beetdlstrlnt. 

Mm. John Noyes was taken back 
to ihfl Cottage lioapital Saturday, 
where she will rKelve medical treat 
mrnt.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Merrill have 
returned to their home In Nevada 
alter visiting thelc mother, Mrs. Sar
ah Bingham,

Elmer and Vem Wllllama returned 
Friday evening from a week’s biisl- 
ess trip to Oregon.
Mr, and Mra. Albert Johnson have 

moved to View where they have 
bought a farm.

Sunday, Jan. 13, ward conference 
will be held at Uie Declo L. D 8 
church, BUke vlaltors from Burley 
will be In attendance 

Harney ftoylance, 'Montana, _ 
rlvtd Monday for a vlalt with hla
n .uiiit«t, U ri. ar«o< wmitmi, •im  
family,

Mrs, KrMl Oomellson, Mra. Alva 
Cornellaon. Fort Hall, and Mrs. J, 
Benson. Moreland, vialtdd Sunday 
• llh  the^ unele. Hyrum S. Lewla, 
and tamUy,

Basil Fetaraon returned to )iU 
taaohlng at Vlrftnla Sunday after 
ependlnr two weeki wlUi till parenta, 
Mr. and Mra. Otto FtUraon.

A. » . Kelloct Friday lor Lei- 
ln|ton. Neb., where ha tceompanled 
the body 6l h it aUtar, who ^ed at 
Rupert,

Mrs. Millie Lott haa returned to 
her home In PooaUllo after vUltlng 
her aon, Harokl Andarberg, and 
family. Siia alao vlaltad at Uie O,

Lot AngelM, Whtra he im  vuit his 
mother and two elaUra,

Mist Dalla Frwton hae returned 
to FooaUllo. whera aha la a etudent 
at Unk'a Builnaaa college. Sha 

i tpent two waaka vacaUon with her 
paranu. Mr. and Ure. U land Ft n*

Mlaa Leulae Andereon haa gone ~  
^ k U n d ^ M ^  r U l l l^  h tr  pataoU

. . .  .
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MARKETS AMD FINANCE
------  By United Press ^

LATE SALES CUl 
GAINS IN W E A

CHICAGO. J«n. 7 (UD-&i»I:ir f . I «  In 
vhtil prlr« loHir w*r» wiped biH i>r 
,r*»tlilni .»!« whlfh <llielo»»-l •  Ufk of 
huHnt power, .‘̂ njlwrnn fulutM »uH»r"l 
■hirp loMrt Khllo other Bfalni ««r 
(raiflr lowrr.

Wh»«t rloiM off 'j tn r, rmli
I7ij. Corn »»• off 'i. lo ‘j. Mm
«u^off “ y

rillCACO—Omln 
Wh»«ll Optn 

M»y ..

CASH CRAIN 
CHICAGO-Wh..l: 2 h.r.l VJ;,. 
Corn; t mlifl 6* ,̂; » ytllow fiJ',8 yUlow 

■6I\: « whlit

Soybmni: 2 »«llow I 
H.rWr «3-r . nomlnit; malllne

NEW YORK STOCKS

•NasJi Kelvlnator _______5H

National Biscuit .  15 

National Cash Register ______ 134
■■ ■ • -  ■ - tj ..... .. 14

....L----23V*

NEW YORK, Jan. 7 cu.R)—The Montgomery Ward .. 

markel closed Irregular.

Air Reduction ....................... - <0‘j

Alaska Juncnu........................... <’»

Allied Chemical .....— ----.— -.165

Alllifd Stores ...................
Allis Clialtr
AmcrlCBn Can ...........................  I'l ••
Am. Com. Al .......................No sales
Am. & Foreign Power,............ 1
Amcrlenn Ice ....... .........No sales
American Locomotive............... 10'«
Amcrlenn Metals ja\
Am. Rnd. <k Standard San........ T
American Rolllnft Mills ... . 15
Am. Smeltlnif A: Refining..........
Am, Tcl. gi Tcl ................ 107̂ k
American Tobacco. B................74‘;
Anaconda Copper .................. 28’»
Armour, pf..................................50
Atchison. Topeka St Santa Fe ... 19S
Atlantic Refining ....................  23\
Auburn Auto ...................... No sales
Baldwin Locomotive ................. 18
Baltimore & Ohio..................... 3\
Bendlx Aviation ............ ..........34
Bethlehem Steel....................... 87^.
Borden ......................... .............  lOS
Bulova....................................No enlc.1
Burroughs..................................  8H
Byers........................................... 11
California Packing...... :....... No enlrs
Canadian Pacific ...................... 3'-i
J. I. Cose Co....................... Nosnlc.s
Oerro-de Po.seo Corp,
Chesapeake <t Ohio
Chlcai?o Orortt Western 
Chi.. Mil., St. Paul <b Pacific

Chicago & Northwestern ..
Chrj-sler Corp...................
Coca Cola ................ .....

•aau-
42S

.NosalM

* LIVESTOCK *
 •  •

DENVER LIVESTOCK 
DENVER — C»tlle: KSO; tUadf U> 

•tnhs: bM{ itMts 19 to llt.TE: cow* |(

Koffi* tOOs tnwUy ilMdri Uip I7.U; 
balk V M  to I7.IS;

BbMpi I,ISO; •trooc U> Ue higher; »r- 
lot f*t lunb* l».40 lo t i . t i :  II
to t*.10: tprlns «WM tl.tO Co M.IK; 
tnekln f4t kmbi H to l»,M.

BAN FBANCISCO LIVisTOCK 
■OUTK SAN FRANCISCO—Ho«f I BM. 

-On* 1m4 I»1 Ib. IdahM la.Ui pieklni

- C«etl*: tio'to'lIO.BOi pack<M l.tlS lb.
n o n  MOI n-io. dtlrr nowi 1 .2 1S lb. at
tt-tO. m Itmi la  F«w cholc* v«i>len t i l
to tll.so.

■bntii Non*. Good to chol«« woolcd 
tenfea ____

OGDEN LIVESTOCK 
OQDBN-Koko 1.04S; itttdr to lOe 

U iW . top tTJO CB bMt UO to tio lb. 
buUhcn. bulk «ood*ehole* »7.:» to 11.80. 

Cattl*! KO. F«w orlr m Im atMdr *t 
—-UoBd*r’« •Htbik*.- u in  itMdr- »t c«rly 

■itruua of Us to Ms on ill clkMa. nod

fear doabla rood-cholM Id«ho fat Umb* 
104H poDodi l».70.

LOB ANGELES ElVBBTOCK 
LOS AN0ELE5—Horn t » . ISO to 2tO 

ib. tnickin M.IS to ta.40.
. C*ttl*i 4S0: f«w llaht fed itMn tio.io. 

6h««fii Non*. Good lo cholc* wooled 
ktnb. M.tS. _____

OMAHA LIVESTOCK 
OMAHA — Hon > 7 .m : ilront to le 

Isllhtr; eztrmn* top I7.»: mat (ood 
ebelo IH to S«) iba. *7.10 U IT.IB.

C*tU*l 1.700 1 Ml>« 900: *Uusht.r 
•t«m «Bd th« itoek stMrallr 
ehote* round 1,000 lb. xctrllnn IIS.RS 
■Irktlr ebole* to prim* held around IIS.

BhMpt e.eOO: ftt lambs ilaw, acaturad 
salt* sUadri ilauthl«r *««a IS to SOc 
mor* hl(hM| f*d wealed lamb* .Ii.lt

Commercial Solvents ...........  11 .
CommonwealUi St Southern ....
Confiolldat«l Copper ............. 7
Consolidated Edison ..............22^i
Consolidated Oil ............. 5’i
ContlnenUU Can ............ 40'-i
ContlnentAl O il .................. .....I9 'i
Com Products
Cuban-Amerlcan aiigor'
Du Pont ......................
Eastman Kodak ............. ..........Ml

.164^

Electric Power St Light
Brie R. R. ............ .............. Nosales
Firestone Tire it Rubber ..... 17T»
Freeport Sulphur ................. . 38H
Oeneral'Electric ...... .............. 34%
General Foods ..... ......... ....... 39'4
General Motor# _________ _ 48>4
Goodrich .......................... ...... 13H
Goodyear Tire As Rubber........ lOH
Oraham-Palge ........................
Great Northern pf ................ . 36H
Greyhound Corp........................ ii'H
Houston OH ........ -....................; 4*4
Howe Sound .............................37

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS CITY—Horai S.MO: tatrir ac 

tlr», an*v«n, auadr lo 1<I« hlihtr than

...... ......... Jj «al«r* <001 I
f*d *t**ra and rearllnn ««rlr
at**dri bat marktt not full; ««>b 
Mvdlun to SDOd iradt al«»n miiallr 
llt.SS) nomerou* loada •liglbl* U 
111.10 to in.BO.'

8h«*Di J.OOO: np«nlnf caln 
•iMd/i ahNP firm; fed lamba 19.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK 
rORTLAND—lloiii: 400. artl<t| ilMdr 

. IM to I I I  lb. drly«lns 17.71 to I7.IB.
CattUi lOOi calvM IS; lurplr tn<xtl|r 

TOwsj •tmnci rneittiim lo mod fed i 
M.IO to I I I ; fol h*Hfri lt.7t to II.1..

8h**OI 1 0 0 ; (or wl«*i Umba iteailr 
•ith Mondar 15 to SOr .dranr*. Mui ' 
ahora lamia IS to M.IS.

CHICAGO I.IVKHTOrK 
OIIICAOO—lln«*I tS.OOOi tlMdr b 

'low«ri t ^  17.li.
CattUl O.OOO: eaWr* 1,100. RlrlL'lly 

«hs4r* and prim* •l*rn and 
alMdji mxllum-KiKHi sraiira 10 to Itc 
loweri moillr l».7B lo Ili.BO itxr tradi.

Bb**pi 7.000; fat Iambi and ytarlind 
Moatlr »l*ailr | tptili Hmna i i«mI lo rhnir* 
r*d wool*d lamb* t«.HS to 1 1 0 ) lop 110.10.

WOOL
nOHTON—Ttrrllcirr wn.U of lh« (:

• and hair hbio.1 ara<l>« w«i« r.r.Mnn 
brAadfr InUrnt
^ A r<« bid* w t̂* »a.l* but ih*> >c

Tb* m*rk»l on ar»>M itrtltorr
• In i.llr I

I BUTTER, EGCS

BAN PRANcinra
KAN rilANClSCO -  llulUri 

lie, (1 arar* IH^e. *0 »r-rm

POTATOES I

tol*l to d*l«, old. I>l,7ai <ar«| i,«.,
Ia*t Mwon. old. III.IB* rani n.w, 
cars. Arrlral* It cara. un track III , 
dImlMl I I  » n . Huppll** «r oli ■ 
modmt*. d*m*nd ati>wf marli*) >u 
Idaho ItyMfl llurbaabr I e*r Ukeri 
*1.111 I can 11.11, I e.rt, H.lo. I 
11.(714. > (I.4IH, WMh*d I rar I 
I  u n  1 1 . ( 1 4  I U. 1 !».« (.r.etl.-allr 
tium Mt* I «*r* 11.10. 1 r*r mliad t>, a. 
•M* I IM  axd U. S. t«o* It.llU . Hal,.

11.11*. u ”!b. uaT«h!a Dl'iUklni 7ta ^ r
- ■ • • • • ,  I 

e«nl U. H. ona mu 
BIIm  Trlomphi I

-   ---------- ^  qnallgr 11.10. M.„-

Mdr, UU Wondar

-taMa*4 NoHli D*l 
pbSn » Mj 11.01,......................

k ftllM Trluiiii.li I **r U. Ik .

Insp. Copper .
t Rayon . .... 2VA 

.. 13
InternaUonal Harvester ,.... . 52*4
International Nickel .........  
International Tole. St Tele........  3',4
Johns Manvllle ... 62V4
Kansas City Southern ...... No sales
Kennecott Copper....................36'.4
Kresge ......................... ..............  28
Liggett & Mj-ers B ___r.___  97
Lorlllard ..............  18’4
Mack TrxicJta .......................  32H
Mathlewn Alkali ......................27**
Miami Copper ., m

National Gypsum .
National Power & L igh t______  6«*'
New York Central............ ....... 13̂ *
<J.-Y..N. H. Se Hartford _____  'i
North American' 18%
North American Aviation ___ 18*4
Noriliem Pacific ...................... 6'A
OHIO Oil ..........  _ 7=»i
PncKlc daa St Electric...............28’i
■Parkard Motors ............. ........ 3H
Pnramount-Pub. I IH
J, C. Penney Co......_...... .........85
Pciuisylvanla R, II .  23
Peoples Gas ....  30'.i
PhelpS Dodge .... 35’/t
piillllps Petroleum .................... 40V4
Plll.sbury Flour 22H
Pltis Screw A: Bolt.................
Public Service of New Jersey,
Pullman .........
Pure OU ...........
Radio Corp. of Amerka.........
Radio Keith Orphetim ...........
nco Motor.............................No sales
Reyiiolcls Tobacco
Soars Rocbuck....
Slifll Union Oil...

Simmons-Co; ...r— .... 20H
Socony Vacuum ..............
SouUiem Pacific ............
Southern Railway _____
flperry Coriwratlon ____
Standard Brands ..........
Standard Gas St Electric
Standard Oil of CaliromU __ 20>4
Standard Oil of In d iana .....
Standard Oil of New Jersey
Studeboker ...........
Swift Si Co............
Texas Corporation
Texas G.ulf ....................
Texas St Pacific C. St O.
Timken Roller Bearing ..... . 60’,4
Transamerlca .......... .....
Union Carbide ..
Union Pacific
United Aircraft CP ....
United Corporation ....
United Fruit ....
United Gas Imp............
United States Rubber .
Unlt«d eUUs Steel .....
Warner Brothers .........
Western Union ............
Westlnghouse Air Brake. 
We.illnghouse Electric ...

W. Woolworth...........
WortJilngton Pump .....

...... ..... 22 U
>

- 36!4

s m s  H R D
ERRAIIII-CLIMB

NKW YORK. Jan; 7 IUD-SUk Il̂  m*d* 
, irr»*ular dKllna today with volum* 
cht and trader* *w*ilcd th* President'*
idirt mrsaacv.
Uadinx stock* lentrallr were lower br 

frartlona to mar« than a point- Hfavl**! 
« r .  ».>«.Cbrr*Ur. VkreailubnuM EI«- 
Ir. Sarar* Armi. and Lima Locomotiv*. 
t;nlud HutM 8Im I continued to lead In 

volum* *nd loat n**rlr * point. AIio actlr« 
were Sludebaker which haa Juil reaeired a 
lari* (overnment order for alrplan* *n-

n*w blcha 
rferi^ la- 
PoJ.^*nd

T uesday , S a n w r  'ft

Klne*. General Uotnra *^d
K«v«r*l apeclal lnurt r.-- --

Includin* rituburjh Si-̂ l preferi 
aue*. where aalni ransed 
Newmont MlnlnE.

Small adr*nc«« ware noud In Conaoll* 
dat*d Alrrrafl. InlerrnaClonal K*rre*t«r. 
Gtnaral Kleelrlc. John* • Msnvllle and 
PenniyKania Raltro*.!. U. S.’IlubUr pr«- 
ferred wa» up more than « I«(nL

Railniad Itiuee »ere narrowly Irreivlar 
while utllUle* held around the prrvlouJ 
close. Coppera eaiê l fraction!. Olla were 
atradr, Mall order aharee w'ere auilalned 
by favorable tale* rtporU for Dvcenber.

T DENVER BEANS *
BEANS

DF^VllR—rintoa II.SI 
Northerna 12.10 U) I2.1B.

e r a  I M P S  
roll TO m i

p*c* 0»e)
the offensive between Sldl BarranI 
and Bardla. They estimated that In 
all 94.000 Italians had been captur
ed, kUled or i^ounded.

Tliese illvlslons, It was asserted, 
were the 62nd, 03ra and 84th metro- 
p o U ta n  divisions, composed of 
Italian regulars; two divisions of 
Fascist Blackshirt mllltla, “Musso
lini’s pride”: tlie first and second 
Libyan divisions, men o'( Italy's care
fully trained desert tribesmen fight
ers. and Gen. XUletil'a'crack mech- 
anU£d (Uvlsloa that was to lead a 
march ̂ ^Sue*..-

/'24.0W^llcd, Wofmded

Tlic 04,000 men eliminated, ac
cording to the authorities, were
38.000 lUUan regulars, 24.000 Fascist 
militiamen. sl4,000 Libyan troops.
7.000 mechanized troops and lO.OOQ 
soldiers- of- the Italian service of’ 
supply. ............. - --

Of Uie 94.000. authorlUcs said,
70.000 were made prisoner and 24,000 
killed, wounded or otherwise put 
out of action.

They Intimated the British took 
most of the equipment of all the 
Italian divisions, Including tanks, 
artillery and, anti-aircraft 
anti-tank guns.

_34%
-...  23'4

N. Y. CURD STOCKS
Am. Loco. St Tralrf.................
American Super Power.______
Associated Gas. A
Brazilian Tr. .................. ........
Bunker Hlll-Sulllvan... ...... ,N(
Cities Service ...
Crocker Wheeler .....  ............
Elcctric Bond St Sha?t... .....
Ford, Motor, Lim ited............. .
Gulf Oil Pennsylvania.............
Hecla...............
Humble Oil ....
New Montana Mining_____i<i
Niagara Hudson Power...........
Pennroad ......
United Gaji Corporation......
United Light St Power, A

W . E N M , m  
PIONEER, PASSES

(FretB P*f* Ona)
of the Twin Falls public library 
board.

The Independent school district 
No. 1 was first formed July 38, 1907 
and In October of the same year 
Mr. Nixon was elected a trustee, 
serving until April of 1921. During 
that period he was treasurer moat 
of the thne. Records show that'all 
school strtictures J)u t the old and 
new Blckel schools and the latest 
Lincoln and Washington additions 
were built during the time he held 
the office of treasurer.

Among youth he was most remem
bered for his work In the Boy Scout 
orgonlzatlon.

First Recipient
In  1032 he was honored with the 

Silver Beaver award, the first man 
, to receive this award in Uie Snake 
river area council. Tlie award is 
the highest one which can go to a 
volunteer Scouter. At the time of 
his death he was a member of the 
committee of troop 68, Twin Palls.

He first became a Scoutmaster in 
1922, heading the old troop 7 and 
then heading troop 84 after the 
council was reorganized. He con
tinued his Scoutmaster duties until 
193S.

In  1935 and 1938 he was troop 
and In 1038 served

MlMourl, Kansas St Texas......  7/18 Utilities Power St Light

%
No sales 
No sales

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

lllngham Uetala ,..
Carillff .....
Chief Con..............
Clayton Silver ....
(%j|nr*do Con . . . 
Combined Mslala . 
(^roff ......
K.*al Ul*h ........
Kureha llulllon . 
KMrck. Uly Con,

Kennebeo ....
Kexib>n* ....
I.ehl TIntIa _

New Uulncy 
North l.llr ..

l-aih Neleon , .. 
I'arh rtvmler .. 
I'ark tllah . ...

Walker HInInf .

(Inery l l . l l i i  i lake, .1.

'Zl'nei New Yurli 7,11

IIM 
1 .i><> 1

Aaked

'■sill
• -w . •Ot't

'.IS

■“o'*

■ T t ''
'm
’lo'^

: '.jpil 

■ S ', .(la
N

" 1 " ' '

a!ao

' %
.oJ',4

!ni

- ®»;v

I ' l i '

' ;»! !vi

: !oi*! iS ii

nieli'in amelten

•er*.l it,'

lA>ula

!.• *« i>er rent) I I.Ik-.IO, iwmlnal.
V,-ollcamlte. t'hlneee l.k.llai. per t 

I par, rent mat«llle eontent. duty a 
nominal.

l.ONnON I1AH MILVKH 
I,ONl><lN—H|K>I l«r ill.er oaa quoted 

at I IS  t-encM *n imrire Unlay ai>d for - ‘
•t ■ l/ l l  p«nr*. hiilh unrhanied. __
llsnk of Rniland mali.lalne.1 lu «uld buy- 
Infl prio* *l i l l  ihllllnia p«r tin* nunc*.

Perishable 
I Shipping

OMr1«s)' fr«d c . rarniwr, Untm

to jd w u  ajiWoWAppJw •. on- 

«tolrtOlr-OOlOM 1.

I Local Markets

Buying Prices
80IT WHEAT

district chairman of the court of 
honor. He was a member of tlie troop 
cjmmittee and also the executive 
board during Uie years 1936 and 
1937 and was an honorary member 
of the executive board In 1938. He. 
.wore a 15-year veteran badge for 
Scouting activities' and also had, 
served as chairman of the council 
financial committee.

In addition to his son. survivors 
Include a sister, Mrs. Josephine 
Louckcs. Tulsa, Okla.. who Is ex- 
pected to come to Twin Falls ff- the 
-semce3:-hla'<laught«r-ln-law.-Mi3- 
Vivlan Nixon and a granddaugh
ter, Sally Nixon.
— Passing— of— Mr-_Nl»nn Irtdav 
brought cxprc-tslons of esteem and 
sorrow from scores of civic leaders 
and other friends.

OTHER liKAINfl

(One dr*ler quule<l).
Il*rley .......................
0*1* ..........................

(Ooa dealer qu.iIciII.

.......... 7H»

(UU ilealera <i 
(ireat Nciill,fcn>

rinl.w* ' "  "

I.IVB rillll.Tltr

a s s f c a s w . i i .
j-.«l«ir,. I,,,,.. .„.r 1),.

a :: ;, ,; :; ; :; ;:  
f f , , , .....

■IM!
.1141

Ovarwelihl buUhera, 110 to 
piiundere 

Orarwelahl buleheta, IBO lo

Underwelahl buUheta. llo"i<
poundeta __  __ _

Taclilna •»!•*, hravy . . 
1‘Mlilnl aowa. Ilfht . 
fll«*n .

Markets at a Glance

Curb atoeka lrratul<u>y lower, 
runlt* •a>h*nM Heady.
C-ttoi, hliher.
Wh^t 14 14 .enl k.w*r| .

Allv*r'un<h*n(ed,

The.iaUrr ot Uii Lord Ohtel 
J u iUm  of Bniland U eight thou ‘  
pounds •  ytur,

Actress Objecte 
-ToPiettireWith- 

Her Clothes off

lALOOyiOKEEP 
P O S I J S E N A

BOISE, Jan. 7 (U.R]—Developments 
today indicated W. E. Talboy, state 
senator from Washington county, 
has rejected consideration of re
signing his senate* Job In favor of a 
state appointive position.'

Talboy had been mentioned for 
the post of state land commissioner, 
and would have to leave his senate 
seat to tako the appointment. 
Friends of the senator said, how
ever. that they believe ho has no 
intention of resigning.

Reliable sources reported George 
Donart, who quit state politics to 
become a candidate for the U. S. 
senate nomination, had been con
sidered as a possible replacement If 
Talboy had resigned.

Talboy, a member ot the house In 
193S. was a leader of the opposition 
to a sales tax adoption at .the.ses
sion.

H O L L Y W O O D , Awi. 7 OUO — 
Charging that she had been duped 
into appearing ca  Um tcF m  In 
black underwear, with lac« around 
the edges. Blame Barnes today de
manded that Columbia Studios re
move her and her unmentionables 
from public view, or lace an Injunc
tion suit.

Her husband was kicking, she said. 
Otherwise ahe'Vouldnt have mind
ed. At least, not so much.

Dlrec{or A luahder Hat.'who per
suaded M)ss Barnes to let Gloria 
Dickson rip off all her outer cloth
ing while the camera whirred, said 
he wouldn’t  be ttuprised If her 
charges added up to a press agent 
stunt.

"Hell think press agent stimt 
when I  get a court to suppress the 
•picture." Miss Barnes retorted. “He’U 
have sUll another think when Mike 
catches up with him. I  had no Idea 
1 was U) appear oo the screen, 
practically naked. 1 thought he was 
taking a silhouette. I  thought only 
my shadow would appear on a walL 
Aoi.there I  am in  person. And I  
mean person. All I ’ve got on Is pan
ties and a brassiere. And-Tb make 
It worse, they’re black. I t  probably 
wouldn't be quite so bad. but here I 
am, a bride, and Mike Is furious."

Mike Is Mike Frankovlch, the foot
ball star turned radio sports an
nouncer, to whom Miss Bames was 
married a few weeks ago.

e O O D B W S
lEfftlOpSIOB
Tormal organlzatloiT of the newest 

tions club In Maglo. Valley was 
^m p le t^  last night' at Gooding.
'  Eight Lions from Jerome and five 
from Twin I^Us assisted Clarence 
Manlon. International Lions club 
commissioner. In organization of the 
Ooodlng unit at a dinner meeting 
In  the Flynn cafe. District Governor 
Ronald Graves acted as toastmos- 
master, and talks were given by 
George Browning. Barney Gladow- 
skl and Dick Seeley. Jerome; Harry 
Balsch; H. O.-Hityea and Bob Pxillln, 
"Twin Falls, and by Eddie Baer, lor-

diurch Session
I o f Ood e h u rd n s .ii^

God chucch, sessions to ba held at 
3:30 and 7:30 p. m.

District presbyUr. R<v. O. L. Oo’s. 
man, Ooodlng. will be In charge.ac- ' 
cording to Rev. B. E. A. Hoffman, 
local pastor. Rev. E. Radford,, pastor 
from Buhl, wlll 'speak In the after
noon. and Rev. Elmer Shively, Wen
dell, (n the evening.

M E A S E  S O U G H . 
ON SOGAR OUOIA

WASHINGTON. Jan. 7 (U.P.)-Sfn. 
Allen J . Ellcnrter. D„ l.a.. saUl to
day ho would scfk IcgWatlon wlilclv 
would provide for an increanc of 
three to six per ccnt on the quotas 
of mainland beet and cane niuiar 
protlucera In Hip coinlns year. Tliat 
would b* further raised in subse
quent year*, he cxiilaliicd. on a nliii- 
Ing scale "until we reucit an «' 
tual Kool of 40 IKT cent.”- 

Ellender said the liirrranrit would 
be offset.by derrcBM-s lii otf-«iiore 
BUgor qiiotaa. 'n ic terrlKirlrs, In
cluding, Hawaii ami Purrto Rico, 
aliould "show an Inclination" to raise 
crops for Uielr own ronsumptlon, 
ratlier Uinn for Uie American mar
ket. ho added.

Ho termed the 28 i>er ccnt quota 
for continental bed aimI rane suiiar 
producers "pitifully lnadc<juftte" and 
said he would soon Insert atatiatlcs 
Into the CongrcMlonal Record "drm- 
onstratlng tiie large num»>cr of peo
ple supported by our rontlnenlal 
sugar Industry,"

DECREASE NOIEO 
N SHIP LOSSES

l<ONDON. Jan, 7 (URi — A pro
nounced decrriiAo In llrillHli a1iI|i- 
ping loMeA diirliiK the week wliU'h 
ended at midnight Dec, au w u  an* 
noiiitced by Uio mlinirnlty tuday. It 
M id Uiat for Uie (liird sm-cnuiive 
week BrllMi and nllln; Iomipa hart 
been below tlio wrrkly averuK" f»r 
the entire war.

During week cikIM  Dec, 30, the 
admiralty aald, tlm llriUkh IcSnt three 
ahlpa totaling lA.aOfl toiui by riiemy 
M tia i. Pour Htllisl (hiiw Uiltillng 

toni, were lont, nuikliig the 
total loae for Uin wrrK 37,BA(| Unia, 

Weekly Iomfs have nveruKrd (IO,0M 
tons.
, Coincident wlUi the aiinoiitKU)- 
ment, however, I,ord ^Woolu>ii, mln- 
Ut«r of food, said Uin mrut supply. 
■Jtuatlcn In Uie iirltlsli u \n  was 
dlHkiult aJKl Uiat lltlle rollrt cuuld 
b« expeotad for a fortiilKhl.

OAR FMUKMKNTH 
Union Pacific car pUcemrnU for 

loading today inoludetl os for |>o- 
t«to«l a t Idaho Palls; Bgjor U)tatoss 
In  the Twin Palls dlitrlH; fke

COUNTY 
R A I L I i  BIRIHS

Blrtlis In Twin Falls county dur
ing the year 1940 outnumbered 
deaths from all causes more than 
two and one-half to one. a report 
by ^ 0  county registrar showed this 
afternoon. ,

The statUtlcal report revealed that 
during the 12 monUu of the year 
there were 333 deaths against 879 
births. 17ie report also showed that 
four of the persons dying during the 
period were over 92 years of age.

Other statlsUcs in the report show 
eight suicides In the county, 11 acci
dental deaUis (not including those 
In automobile crashes), one murder, 
and two cases of spotted fever.
— JT-Or-Pnmphrej—is-the-registrar 
for this county.

S h e p t e f ^ A g a i h  

Heads Reservoir 
Director Board

R. E! Shepherd, Jerome, today was 
elected president of Uie board of di
rectors of the American falls reser
voir district, a post he has held since 
organltation of tho unit 17 years 
ago,

Tlie election tooic place at Uie 
board reorganltallon session held 
In Uio oldce at the Burkholder 
building this morning and after
noon.

Again selected treasurer, also to 
atari his lAUt year of service, was 
W, H. Spence, Kimberly. Uie records 
allow. Other officers. aU reelected 
after having servetl one or more 
temiB, include O. J, Chapman, Wen
dell, vice-president, and J. H. Harlc- 
er. Buhl, secretary, OUier members 
of Uio board are A. A, Davis, Filer; 
Robert.HouKhland. Springfield, and 
8. W . Itltchte, liagerman.

HIORDETIEO 
ON 10 M IS

With two separat* charges against 
-him on probat« court books. Pellx 
Van Hook, Ooodlng, wos in county 
Jail here today after arrest last 
night by Deputy Sheriff Roy Puller.

Van Hook., appearing before Judge 
C. A. Bailey this morning, took un
til 10 a, m, Wednesday to enter plea 
in aceusaUon Uiat he was Intoxi
cated on a public streeU He went 
beck to Jail for lack ot $100 bond.

The other «.omplalnt filed against 
the prisoner was a forgery charge 
claiming he passed a bogus check 
for $5 at a Tn-ln Palls service sta
tion, Arraigned on the charge. Van 
Hook demanded preliminary hear
ing which was set for Wedensday 
morning. Bond was set a t $350.

Complaint of intoxication was 
signed by Deputy Puller. The forg
ery com^aint was signed by W. H. 
Lind, operator of the senlcc station 
at which Van Hook assertediy 
bought SI worth of gasoline, paid 
wlU) U-.e $5 check and then left be
fore collecting any change.' Tlie 
check was assertediy signed by Van 
Hook with the name of his father, 
J . M. Van Hook.

Telli PurpoKS

Mr. Manlon conducted Uie election 
of Ooodlng officers and presented 
a brief outline o f the International 
organjzaUon, explaining purjwsea 
and objects of Lionlsm,

The officers named by the new 
Gooding club were Edward J. Baer, 
president: Herb H, Love, first vlcc- 
presldent; H. C. Byrnm. secretar^-- 
treasurer; Kenneth Rice, tall twist
er; Leland Plelshman. lion tamer; 
Clark Williamson. Al P. SmlUi, For
rest Strickllng and Glenn Paitcr- 
son, director's.

Charter Night Set 

The Gooding unit selected second 
and fourth Monday evenings of each 

■ month, at «:45 p. m. as Uic time 
of meetings at Plynn's cafe. Charter 

: night celebraUon was set for March 
10.

Membership lUt Includes Roland 
Coolbaugh, Edwin J. Baer, J. M. 
Beck. D. E. Beem, William F. 
Bryan, H, C. Byramr Wesley Crow, 
Gilbert Ptamsworth, Ralph A. Hock- 
halter, Kenneth Rice. Charles E. 
Sasser, Forrest Strickllng, Leland 
Plelscher, George Hulbert, Leo 
Hutchinson. L, C. King, Herb H. 
Love. Prank Messerole, D. Clint 
Oakley,, Rex Painter. Glenn Pat
terson, R. C. Prldmore. Orval Ruth
erford. Al P. Smith and C. S. W il
liamson.

PURCHASING AGENT 
BOISE. Jan. 7 ly.R)—C. E. Arney, 

veteran Pocatello newspaperman 
and former industrial agent In Idaho 
for the Great Northern railway, has 
been appointed as temporary pur' 
chasing agent; Gov. Chase A. Clark 
said today.

Collegians Back 
To School Work

RUPERT, Jan, 7 (Special)— 
Among Rupert students returning 
to their school duUes the first of 
the week after having spent Chrl.st- 
mas holidays hero with parents and 
relatives are:

Ruth Armstrong. Ruth Anne Hun
ter. Paul Hunter, Robert ^ r lg l i t ,  
W ilma’ Sherfey, Eugene Shcrfey, 
Pauline Saylor, Josephine Monchcr, 
Helen Rogers. Ruland Sparks, Rob
ert Higgins, Ployd Broadhead, Doug
las Schow. Carroll Elmore, Jack 
Baker. Corwin Blehl, George Red- 
ford, AtllUo Stenlck. Eva Nelson. 
Barbara Kenagy. Mildred Josephine 
Paul, Mavis Adair Schuepbach, 
George Lee, Oris Gibson, Macy Mott, 
Keith WhlUey, Hugh Whitaker and 
.William Nelson to tho University of 
Idaho at Moscow.

Vida M. NutUng. Ila Ruth Fenton, 
June Frances Boldt, Elsie Boldt Car- 
raway. Harold Anderson, Ray Broad- 
head. KelUi W a t s o n ,  Kenneth 
Thomas, Pred Carson. Doyle Lowder, 
Tess WhUlng, Ina Snapp, LaYem 
BIU. Ada Marie Paoll, DeLorls Gib
son ahd Loralne Johnson to Albion 
Slate Normal school

M K A S K S  EN8 : 
OFPROPEHiyiAr

(Fraa Pac* One) 
board. Uie Idaho liquor control 
board. Uic state planning board, and 
Uio noxious w e^  eradlcaUon com
mission. but' he added all boards 
and commUilotu—wlUi the., excep- 
Uon of the state fish and game com
mission and the Indusulal accident 
board generally “should be abolished 
and the subject of admlnlsUnllon 
relumed to proper channels."

In  regard to labor, Clark said he 
would appoint 'a commissioner of 
labor "In an effort to better work
ing conditions.” and will osk for an 
apnroprlaUon to operate the labor 
office.

Prejudices Balll
In  asking for elimination of the 

ad valorem tax, Clark said the Ux 
notlce.i have built up prejudices 
aRBln.st the state school system and 
relief work bccause the major part 
of the.levy was for'those purposes.

‘Tlie school equalisaUon fund 
filpuld be re-earmarked from a spe- 
tlal tax levy for that purpose and 
the present law plwlng It on tlie 
general property levy repealed," ho 
said. ‘The same thing should be 
done for the general property levy' 

3W made for relief.”
Clark said he would send other 

messagc-t to the house and senate 
for specific legislation, and decU- A 
he intended to  t o i »  executive orders 
during his term to “eliminate any 
extravagance In governmental fimc- 
tlonlng." ,

He- said he would soon Issue an 
cxccutlve order cancelling permits 
to use private cars for state business 
and to call out of service “a ^reat 
many state-owned cars."

PLANE BURNS 
ffr. PETTERSBURG, Fla.. Jan. T i 

(U.R>—A small experimental plane 
caught fire over the municipal air
port today.’ The pilot, Samuel D. 
Hughey. 31. was killed when he ball
ed out and his parachute failed to 
open.

WANTED
Dry Rabb it Skins 

Highest Market Prices

................. • .....................

IDAHO HIDE 
& TALLOW CO.

I m  Miles East ot Five Points 
I and % Mile South — Just Off 

Kimberly Highway

5-Day Suspended 
Sentence to Man 
For ‘Beating’ Bill

Plvo-day Jail senlcnco was iiia- 
Mnded today for Ted Hanion, Twin 
M is , on condition that he iwy proa- 
ecuUon coau and the board bill he 
admitted "beaUng,"

JusUce 11. M. Holler suspended 
Uie Jail decree when Haiuen |>ald 
$9 of Uie $9.30 cosU and made ar- 
rangomeiiU to rinance Uie remaind
er. The defendant was arrested yes
terday by Sheriff L. W, iUwklni and 
Deputy Roy Puller on complaint of 
M n . O. O. Clawson, lunchroom op
erator.

KIDNAP
BALT W K E  CITY, Jan. 1 OIB- 

A frantlo, feminine voice on Uie 
Salt Lake police telephone cried: 

•Tlieren be^ii a kldnapliigl I 
HW two men get out of a car and 
force a byBtBii<*T to get In wlUi 
Oiem. 'Hiny ilrew a gun on |ilml“ 

Officers obtained Uie addre^ 
and sent out an emergency call, 
All iMlloe ram (it Uie city In
stantly were on Uie alert. Streets 
wer« blocked.

In  twenty minutes "ktdnapers'' 
were captured. 'lUey turned out to 
be two plaln-clothea detMUvea 
who had picked u|i a siuplclous 
loiterer for qiioBtlonlng,

NKW HNOW AT RKBORT 
Ten Inches of additional snow fell 

lU t  n lfh t in Uie Bun Valley re«>rt 
ATM, accordln lo late information 
noelved today by Uie Union Paolflo 
rKtlroad. The new snow blanketed 

the valley floor and surrouod- 
ln| Mountains, Tblal 'if«ptk;*Vtio# 
U  inches on BAIdy; W oa Dollar, 
u itf M  oo ih t  vallfy floor.

It~s Our Duty

to moke sacrifices 

when America colls.

To Martha, conscription 

meant the end of oil 

honeymoon happiness she 

hod known with Bill.

It m ^ t  readjusting her* 

life, surrendering Bill 

to the Army for a year.

Yet she met it bravely, 

knowing they could begin 

anew when Bill hod paid 

his debt to his country.

But she did not figure 

on ^he loneliness— she 

did not realize what 

gossip con do 

to on Army wife. Read 

her dramatic story 

in the thrilling, new . . .

•  H liillA I. HTOIIY

CONSCRIPTS WIFE
BY IH-riTY WALLACB

COPYRlflfIT, IMI, 
NEA HBRVIOI. IKO.

Beginning Tomorrow in
' f t



Ju ia try ' T, l U l IDAHO B V E ^ G  TIMES, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

your livestock aM  p^^oult^
W A N T  A r f  R A T E S

PubUnttaa 'lnbotbtb i 

NBWB ANDT1MI8 

BMed in  CMt-Pcr-WMa

1 dw ---- -------- ->? ■«
. 8  day s___ 4c p e r w ord  per day

6 days..............3c per word

per day

A m lninum  of ten words U / ^ r e d  
- rnT Th>«a laLu

toetude Ui« combined clrcul*Uoo« of 
the News and the Times.

Tenns (or ftU classifled sds . . . 

CASH

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ON E COST

IN  TWIH PALLS 
PHONfi 33 or FOR ADTAKER

........... m  JS IO H E
Leave Ads K  & W Root Beer 

DEADLINES ’
For iDseitlon In the News 

6 p.

T h ^  paper subscribes to tbs cote of 
ethics of the AssockUon of News* 
p*per Classified AdTertlsln* Maa- 
ssers and nurve t the n«ht to edit 
or reject any classlfled adrerUslng. 
“Blind Ads" carrTlofi a  News« Times 
box number are strictly coafldenUal 
and no Information can be given is 
regard to the advertiser.
Errors should be reported Immedl- 
atcOy/Ko anManea wci b« nude Tor 
more than one Incorrect Insertloo.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

APPLES, 1% east on Kimberly road. 
D. B. Vosburs, oaU-JX

FRESH Arizona grapefruit, 75c 
bushel-40c half bushel. FoUtoes, 
onions, all variety applu. Grow
ers' Market, 664 Main south.

in  SCHOOLS. AN D TRAINING

IfEW  classes start December SOth 
and January Mb->4ay and nlibt 
scho^ you can enroU. now. Twin 
Falls Business University.

LOST AN D .FOUND

LOST: ro » ^ m e r .  anm ra_to
name of “SUpper.'* W U  wUh

TWO rooms. Private e n t r a n c e .  
AduIU Only. 404 Third Avenue 

JES5L____ c*,_____ __________

PERSONALS

WANT passenger to Los Angeles. 
Share expense. liS  Fifth Avenue

BEAUTY SHOPS

- MiD-wmter ipeciais^Dittwd Bitirr 
ty Shop. 530 Blue Lakes, Phone 
1« 1.

OENCINE oil permanents, |1.00 up. 
■ Work guaranteed. Phone liU-J. 

638 Main north.

ATTENTIONI Mrs. Neeley’i  Beauty 
Parlor U now located in Ayers 
Barber Shop, 230 Main North, 
Phone 3M-n.

SITUATIONS WANTED

MIDDLEAOED widow wishes house, 
work In motherleu home. Box 49. 
News'Tlmes.

H E L P  W ANTED— WOMEN

MIDDLE-aged lady for housework, 
care of child. O. D. Lunte, Rt. 3. 
Twin Falls,

H ELP  W AN T ED-M EN

BOY, Interested In becoming Jockey. 
:4& seventh East. Phone 3328.

TWO salesmen with cars, free to 
travel. See 8 . M. Pierce, trailer 
house, comer of SlxUi street and 
Main south.

W a n tx d —< men wllii can; niral 
work. M ttf 17 per day intereat 
your See tee Rants, Ooay Nook 
Cabins No. 0 between 7iS0 and 9 
p; m.

MARRIXD man; Farm work; must 
be experienced. Give age, expsrl- 
ence, reference In first letter, Best 
of wages to right parly. Box <7, 
’nmes-News.

M R. THOMPSON will be at Roger- 
son Hotel 7 to B p. m. to Intervltw 
three yotoif tned, Ig to 31, free 
to traw l. TtansporttkUcm him- 
ished. Drawing account.

B U SINBSa OPPORTUNITIES

TO TRADB-Builneas In  Twin n ils  
for farm Isnd. Bon M, Newi- 
Tlmw.

B A RB IR  shop tqulpment Small 
down payfnaat. 238 3rd street 
■outh.

training. I f  lotweetod pIm m  
close stamped, addreasenm eim  
with tnqulry. Box g .

STORES AN D OFnCB S  
FOR  BENT

■ o p n c t e s u r r E s
Kew and strloUy modem. Aenw 

from Newberry’s. Phone 3033.

U NFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

VAOAMOYI Ra*<t A lM a m S  
■ PtMO# 1117, ..............

OTW <*rt»m duplei, etokir heat. 
M  BiMth ftvuiw oqrtti.

Repairing
or

Refinishing

is what your furniture needs, 

begin the . new year by having 

it done today. Good looking 

furniture means added comfort.

For upholstering services 

check the Business Directory

RB ^SSE aSED  L «ad H cMabliU'' 
Uon range. Lika naw. Half prica 
a  O. Anderson Company

. FU RN ISH ED  
APARTMENTS

MODERN apartment. Private en
trance. 1413 Kimberly Road, 
phone 1747.

FURNISHED apartAenU. JusU- 
mere Inn. Phone 4M. Oasis Home. 
Phone B71.

FU RN ISH BD
APARTM ENTS

AVAILA5W ,. 7Ui-.Tliree»
room modem apartment. Private 
bath. 343 F ifth  avenue east.

ROOM A N D  BOARD

ROOM and board, reasonable rates. 
Oarage If desired. Phone 1713.

FU RN ISH ED  ROOMS

NICELY Jumlshed modem room, 
adjoining bath;‘-31ft-Thlrd-Avinue 
North.

U N FU RN ISH ED  HOUSES

FIVE rooms, modern except heat. 
811 Main East. Phone 30M-M.

MODERN five rooms, s l e e p i n g  
porch. Furnace, 433 Third avenue 
east.

FOUR room modern houst, stoker, 
fireplace. Phone 1837 Sundays and 
evenings.

FU RN ISH ED  HOUSES

FOUR room, modern. Electric range, 
garage. Adults. Inquire 330 Fourth 
avenue esst.

W ANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

R E A L  ESTATE LOANS

FOIST moctgaga loant, as low ss 
4 m i. Swim Investment Com 
J»ny.

FARM and olty loans. Northern Life 
Insurance Company—Fred Bales, 
Phode 1270.

WB oan save you money and rMuoe 
first

RKFINANOB your present loan save 
money. Low Interest—long terms. 
National farm  Loan Office. Twin 
Falla.

FARM AND c m r  LOANS 
see PKAVEV.TABKR OO. 

BgeV ratea and termsi 
Fire and automobile InsuraiKe.

HOMES FOR  SALE

RSMODILED apartmenu. Oood In
come. Reaaonable. 137 Nlntli ave- 
nu» norun, 1176-VI.

MBW motfem Tour rooms, bath, din 
ette. On Fourth Avenue But. Feii- 
aral loan, I3MMX W. Mootooth. 
F h o u  UU-M.

O ObD  eoe-am tract, four-room 
%ouM and ottiar buikUnga. |1D70. 
very reasonable Urms. Four-room

rA R M S  A N D  ACREAGES 
FOR BALE

to AOfUCa near TutUe, Sell or cash 
- n n i  X n  X M M u ; w «oM L

FARM S AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

EXCEUiENT forty to trade for Twin 
Falls residence. Box 46. Ncws- 
Tlmw.

H OM E FU RN ISH IN GS 
A N D  A P P L U N C E S  .

HOT PO lN t. <our high-speed’ele
ments. large oven. Coal range, like 
new. Foss Harness Shop. Phone 9.

TRUCKS AND TRA ILERS

HOUSE Trailer, strramllned. sleep 
t  17‘ ft.. bargain. 311 -LOCOIt—  ’

^lADIO  AN D MUSIC

USED O Melody Conn aaxopbone, 
tas. Phme 036-lu K etchup  Ida.

AXJTO PARTS—TIRES

Axrro glass Installed-Hiff' make* 
and models—safety or ibeet 
ome Auto Parts. Phone tt , Jarome.

REPOSSESSED tires and tubes. 
Real buys. All slses. Auto Sarric* 
Center. 144 Second street M tt

W ANTED TO BUY

WE W ILL pay good prices on your 
hides, pelts and furs. Idaho Junk 
House.

BATTERIES, cotton rags, Iron and 
—siUred meisla. See -idato Jtmk 

Bouse.

60 ACRES good land, fair Improve- 
menu. Curry dUtrict. Immediate 
possession. t300>per acre. Reese
U . wrniams.

71 ACRES, adjoining Salt Uke City. 
Oood land, good water right. Will 
trade for Idaho property. Doit 81. 
News-Tlmej.

FARMS on north and south side, 
10% down. InUrest 4%, bslance 
like renL Includes stock (arm near 
Uurtaugh. See me at Perrloe Ho« 
tel, 9Ui, 10U\, or wriUr 8 . M. 
Chadbiirh, Jerome, Phone S37-M.

FEDERAL LAND 
BANK FARM

W A. e ii ml. NW Buhl on Boise Hl- 
way; near school. 8 rm. house, 
other fair improvements. Elec; 
good well; other conveniences. In 
good farming district, toooo. Long 
term contract Low interest. J. W. 
McDowell, NFLA Sec-Treas., 113 
3rd Ave. 6. Phone 421, Twin FalU.

LE G A L  ADVERTISEM ENTS

NOTICE OF^^TME APPOINTXD 
FOB FBOYING WILL AND IllA B ', 
INQ F B T m O N  FOR LETTERS OF 
ADMINISTRATION WITH WILL 

ANNEXED 
In  the Probate Court of Twin Falls

County, Idaho.
In  the Matter of the Estate of 
S. C. SEXTON, (otherwise 
known as Samuel c . Sexton),, 

Deceased.
Pursuant to on order of said 

Court, made on the 6th day ot 
January, 1911. notice is hereby given 
that Saturday. January 18, 1941. at 
ten o'clock A. M. of said day. a t the 
Court Room of said Court, at the 
Court House. Jn the Cliy ot Twin 
Falls. County pf Twin Falls. Idaho, 
has been appointed as the time and 
place Tor proving the will of said 
8 , C. Sexton (otherwise known as 
Bamutl C. sexton). decMMd, and 
for hearing the application of N. V.

.wltti:WiU.*nnexra. when and where 
any- person .tnteiested n>ay^^M>ear 
and contest the same.

Dated: January 8,1941.
PATRICIA BLAKE, 

Clerk.
<BE1AL> >

Pub. Times: Jan. 7,11.17,1941.

FARM S AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

TWO-aeres,-modem-3-rooni'house. 
Oood location. Phone 373-J.

- HATrGnATN,“F E E D  ‘

THREIB cuttings, stack or ton. 
Scalcs. E. J. Malone. 0308-R3.

CUSTOM ORINDINO 
1-3 ton ac c*t; over 8. 7c, Hay chop

ping. Knife Machine, Ployd Miller, 
Filer. Ph. 73J8—Calls off grinding.

MOLASSES MIXING 
kod FEED ORINDINO 

MORELAND MILLINO SERVICE 
Ph. 318. Filer, • Ph».calls off grinding

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

FIVE cows, iTMh. T.B., Bangs test- 
r<l, Hcldcmann. l  North. l"fc East, 
Kimberly.

300 Young whlte-face ewes. Febru
ary lambers. Amo* Howwd. Phono 
3133-J.

TWO registered Holstein bulls, year 
old. excellent breeding. Loyd 
Wright, phon# Kimberly 48.

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
WANTED

UlOHBST pncMt paid for rour fa 
Oiiokens and turkeya Inaepsnd 
eni Meat Oompany

MISCELLANEOUS  
f o r  s a l e

rOR SALE-HIgh quagtr soot de 
stroyer. 8a<ree doUara. Ooeta onV 
30c. Krengell Hardware.

furnaees and ptumbera' tools 
all kinds. Krtng^ri-i

a A L V A O *  lo o iij A m y  quiiu 
b nnkels, ovsrahQM, rain coats, 
gloves, Mmmodlt* aMka, t«nU and 
tarps. Idaho Jufal Mtma.

D W ^ M  p r o w i  H a n  th it  
broken Window «  door i Im i  ro-
p a e ^ n o * a tM «*% .o g A « « ,o u r

THIS CURIOUS W ORLD B y  W iD iam  F e rtn iM B

G L  T E X A S ,
IS A S O U T  3 0 0  A M L E S

THAN <SWVRDHNUCITV^ 
K A > JS A S .. .  BUT W H E M  

• C i r s  / V O C W  IN EL  f9 ^SO r 
ITS O N L v  y y ^ . y u .  IN  

O A R D E N  C ITyf

f^ / n y  OO C * 3 A «  IS e A t^ R s  
O F F C * A  Ct./STCVV\eR. 
Th e  w h o l b  b o x . . . s o  
THAT HE  A w y  P IC K  OOr<-» 
THa D E S tR E t?  MUVNBBr V

ITALLyV CASUALTIES IN 

AFRICA REACH HOOO

ANSWER: Not because of any'federal law, as many people believe, 
but merely as a sanitary measure.

Grange Gleanings
By A. HARVESTER

KETCHUM

The party of Movie Producer 
Darryl Zsnuck left Friday, after 
spending a week oc two in  Ketdium 
and Sun Valley.

Dr. and Mrs. Orrln Fuller and Mr. 
ajid-Mrs-.Roy-JosUn oL.Twln.PalU 
were New Year visitors at the home 
of Mr. Eind Mrs. Charles Jerub,. 
« «W iup u

Dr. Ivan Dfty reports the arrival 
I a girl at Ihe heme o< Mr. and 

Mrs. Rex Lanham. on Dec. 37. Also 
a t in  was bom to Mr. aM. M;s. 
Floyd Juarez.

Tliere Is great diminution In Uie 
sickness rat« of Ketehum during the 
pn.it few days and authorities, ctoc* 
tor.i nnd otherwise, state tl\at Û e 
recenl cold and snow has greatly 
modified the situation. A good msny 
cases of flu remain, but are oq the 
metid.

Mrs.. Ada Larsen came down from 
Piony Cove camp, on Wann Springs 
crcflk, and la vlsKlng wlUt her 
daiigtiter. Mrs. Amy Sexton, for 
ersl. days.

BIO INSTALLATION 

Well, that was'sure some meeting 
at Filer Friday night. Over 300 wore 
present for the inalallatlon of the 
113 officers of the eight' Oranges 
that were there for the ceremony. 
Pleasant Valley falling to ahow up. 
I t  must have taken a lot of planning 
to get that many people into the 
Filer Orange hall and leave room to 
install eight persona a t a time. But 
we got ln and the installaUon was 
carried out with smoothness and In 
an Impressive nianner and almost 
no confusion.

Brother Erie Jones, stale overseer 
and Pomona master (they are both 
the same feller), was assisted by 
Sister Jones, Pomona of the State 
Orange, and Sister Viola Ebersole 
of Filer Orange, as marshals. Mrs. 
CUnt<m Daxigherty and Floesle Beer 
were emblem bearers. Mr. Grieve ot 
Khull lang a sacred aolo aa the 
chaplains were marching to the 
a ^ ,  and a male Quartet. Don 
Spencer, Cliff THomas, Lee. Ennis 
and R. J . Ebersole. also sang. Of- 
flcen Installed were:

For Flier, master. B. H, Harding; 
bverwer. Clinton Daughmy: lec
turer, Ireno Jolmson; steward. Dove 
Thornton: assistant steward, Eu- 
■gentThOhlis; cliapralnTMrsraeorgfc' 
Johnson: treasurer, R ..J . Ebersole, 
by Mr. Holloway aa proxy; secretary. 
Stanley Walters; goto keeper, R*y 
Assendrup. by Carl Leonard u  
proxy; Ceres. Mrs. R . M . Walker; 
Pomona.' Mrs. D a v e  Tliomtoii; 
Flora, Mrs. E. H. H»rdlng; lady as
sistant 'steward, Mrs. E u g e n e  
Ihomns; executive conunltteeman, 
D. N. Bnglebrlght.

Twin Fails 
For Twin Falls. Master was W. o: 

Jackey; oveneer, C. E. MoClaln; 
lecturer, Mrs. Harriet Cappv: stew' 
ard, Frank Barton: assistant sirw' 
ard, DIalne Vosburg; cliaplaln, Mia. 
Lulu Mets, by Mrs. Jacky as proxy;

Business and Professional

D I R E C T O R Y
f fa ih s  a n d  M a saa geg

SU-Well. 838 Main W. Phone 18V

Mallory, 114 Mam norUi. Phone llfiU

lUcycle Salfi$ & Service

B UBIUS OYOLSRy.

Chiropractors
Or. Wyatt, 181 3rd At*. N. Ph. 1377.

Coal and (Vood
BMluslve dealer In Royal ai.d Uprlng 

Canyon. Utah, ooal, pli. 117. 
BENSON COAL 4i 8ERVICK

PUONB 3 
for Aberdeen coal, moving and 

tfanafer, MoOpy Goal *  Transft/.

O W D  M  and iprtnga. Vgry reaaon- 
able. RexArma Apt, A-l,

T H R U  OttUaten tttli, various alaes 
half origtnn coatTftiS^e

Floor Sanding
Fred Pfelfle. 733 Locust. Fh. im -J,

Job Printing
Q U ^ I T V JO B  PRINTING

Mall PIMM 
Business Carda , , > . Foldira

IIM EB
OOMMXROUL FlUMTWO DEFT.

K e y S h o U
lILAStUS OYOUO(T . 451 Main
Schade Key Bhop-19i tnd Street 

SouU). Back of Xdabo Dept, store.

Money to Loan
FARM tBd Oltr tOMU. 4 tt« . Prompt 

•ctioa Swim Inv. OOw Fh. t « l

CASH LOANS
Qulok, OoandthUal 

OABll C R ID IT  QpMPANY _
Bi. M  »urKbQt4«iailc. Ph.nl

Money to Loan

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present contrnrt — 
reduce payments-cash advanrrd. 

Local Company 
Next to Fidelity niiiik 

W ESTERN  F IN A N C E  CO.
O. Jo n u  for loans on homes. Itoom 

ft. Bank A  Trust Bldg. Ph. 3041,

$25 to $1000
ON YOU R CAR

*JP TO 18 MONTHS TO UEPAY 

Oontraota refi
llnanotc.—cakh advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

tOwMd t>jr Paoino Ftninre) 
3M MAIN AVB. NOllTIl

0»i90imthlt Phytician 

Dr, E  J , JilU tf, ita  Mala N. Ph 1877

WiimMny and Beating
I 00., Ph. 86-W

fUtiUt HtpoMng

VOWHX lUdlo. w  tad Av«iua N.

TrdUr$

Tt/pmpriier§

treasurer. J . 8 . Feldhusen, by O. T. 
Korter as proxy: secretary. Mrs. 
Alice Kostcr; gate keeper, Melvin 
Sackett. by A. L. Ronell-as proxy; 
Ceres, Mrs. Anderson, by Mrs. Tom 
Speedy as proxy; Pc*nona, Mra. 
Banner, by Mrs. Ronell as proxy; 
Flork. Christine Petersen; lady os- 
alstant stemrd, Anna Voeburg; ex
ecutive committeeman, J . F. Cordes,
' f Tom Speedy as proxy. - 

For Kimberly, master was Frwik 
e«r; overseer, Fred Trimble; lec

turer, Neva Beer; steward. Walter 
Beer; assistant steward, ' stacy 
Dietz; chaplain. Mrs. Carrie Jones; 
treasurer. Floyd Jones; secretary, 
Anna Sartln; gate keeper. Alt>crt 
PhUlipl; Ceres. Hazel Loucks; Po
mona, Ella Beer; Flora. Ella Chase: 
lady assistant steward. M a m i e  
Dlett; -sexecutlve cotnmitteeman, 
John Oreeson.

Hanaen'
For Bansen, BUI Wiseman Is the 

mastar^lbut J . L. Bamea acted as 
pnjxy; orerseer, Don D leti; lecturer, 
Mrs. Diet*; pteward, Harry Prior; 
assUtant steward. A. M. Walker, by 
C. R. Prior a« proxy; chaplftln. Alice 
'HoUifleld: treasurer. Mrs. Hall, by 
Mrs. Scott as proxy; secretary. Mri- 
Bames; gate keeper, Stuart Scott, 
T)yT«C. Wiseman as proxy: Ceres, 
Mw, Prior; Pomona. Mrs. Trunkey. 
by Mrs. Wiseman as proxy; Flora, 
Blanche P^lor; lady ns.^lstant stew
ard. Mrs. A. M. Walker, by Mrs. 
Prior as proxy: executive commlt- 
teetnan, J . Hall. Elva Mlnnick w 
proxy.

Hollister. Frank Eastman Is 
Uie- now master; overseer. J. M. 
Pierce; lecturer. Mrs. Erie Jones, by 
Mrs. J . M. Pierce an proxy; steward, 
Mr. Lantlng; nsAlstant steward. 
Jolm Pastoor; ohai>labi. Mr. Walk
er: treasurer, Jesta Ktmkd. by Mrs. 
Kiuitman as proxy; secretary. Elmo 
rnrrar; gate keeper. Dale -Kmikel; 
Ceres. Mm. Schnltker; Pomona. Mrs. 
Lnntlng; Flora,.Marguerite Lantlng; 
Indy assistant steward, Betty Pas- 
toor; executive ccnimltteeman, Ouy 
Peters.

Eiccliler 
For Excelsior. D. A. PatlevMm l» 

tlie new master; overseer, W. W. 
Uwery: lecturcr, Minerva Shobe: 
steward, William Haynes; asalstant 
steward, George Moore: chnplnln. 
Mrs. Haynea; treasurer. Mr. bXlinlA- 
(cr: secretary. Mrs. Neva Brtmlnter: 
Kiite keeper, Joe Olsli. by Floyd Pat. 
ternon as proxy; Ceree, Mrs. Mrxirr. 
I>y Mrs. Lowery as proxy; Pocnotiii. 
Mrs, Bradley; Flora, Gladys atrUk- 
rr; Iiidy awUlant stewnrd, Mr '̂. 
Henry; executive commlttenniin, 
Mr. Harkness, by Mr. Surtlii ns 
proxy.

ForyKnull, E. M. Uouiett Ix 
new ^siter; Charies Kevan, over
seer; Mrs. O. E. Orlove. lecturer; 
l^y  Holloway, steward, by I-. J., 
Holloway as proxy; assistant stew
ard. D . Lopet; chaplain, Mrs, 
Blandie Jones; treasurer, All>ert 
O e d a r b u r g ;  seoret*ry, c u r o l  
Holloway; gate keejier, Ruyiiioiid 
Jones; Geres, Inei cedarbunc Pi'* 
mona, Margusrlia Knull; Flora. 
CsUierlne Kevan; latly aMUiant 
steward,. Mrs. O. Loimi asecuUve 
commlttMman, Oiaranoe Stewart.

Mountain R«ok 
For Mountain RoQk. Virgil W 

Williams U Ute new maaUr; over' 
seer, T»d Scott; lecturer, MM. Orace 
O H a r ^ ;  steWard, John Brook#; 
assistant steward, Victor Nelson; 
chaplain. Mr*. Lulu FWTW; treaa- 
urer, Oharlen V. Jonas: ieoreUry, 
M n. Olen Nelson- (»U  kMper, John 
Dean; Oerea. Emift BooU; Pomona. 
Blanche MoDoweU; Flora, Ollle 
Joiiee; i« ly  assistant it*w»r<.
Pekrl Rayl; exMuUvt ootfunlttM* 
man, F. M, Knight,

Ror Durk, who U hMd M  tf>« Fo* 
tato Orewera MKdaUoo. fpoki <n 
Utf propoeed tftvmioo o l potaicA 
by HI* toveisment aa ft meana o( 
keaplni No, I  poUtoaa off the mar
ket. f t  waa iU|fMt«d (hat aU 
Oranfag aa our raprweotetlVM and 
aanfttora to UM (b ilr  lonuiiioa to

By J. W. T. MASON 

United Press Wsr Expert

BrUlsh estimates that Italian 
casualtias In- the present north 
African campaign total 04.000, 
coupled with the great quantity of 
weapons and stores captured, indl- 
cBt«7t«fct-ti«-ij«W5ne-or-niiy’5 
Ubyan army has been broken be
yond repair. British casualties, 
placed at approximately 3,000. fur
ther show the Imperial fighting 
force retains all Its original driv
ing power, heavily augmented by the 
aba«doned Italian supplies.

With British ships operating 
along the Libyan coast able to act 
as floating supply bases, U would 
seem probable that the offensive 
agaii}st Tobruk offers a problem nt 
more difficult than'the attack or 
Bardla. Indeed, the Tobruk ĉ >er* 
atlons wUl be easier If Marshall 
Or&xlani shows reluctance to con
centrate much ot hla depleted 
strength at that port.

Bandleap t« Orasianl

The handicap of lost mechanlJtd 
units Is especially serious for Orazl- 
anl's retreating forces. In  his re
markably frank report about the 
early phases of the present opera- 
tloru made publlo In Italy on Dec. 
23. Qrazlanl said he had lacked 
only motorised vehicles to start his 
offensive In Egypt, which the 
British anticipated by their -own 
defensive drive.

The successive captures of motor 
unlla by the British at Sldi Barranl 
and Bardla must have reduced 
Oraxlani'a amall'total to a traglo 
modicum. The British now U\ould 
hare overwhelming superiority in 
this essential arm of modem war
fare.

I t  would Csem hopeless, ̂ there
fore, for the Italians to base their 
present strategy m  any major 
counter-offensive. Without mech
anised equipment their Infantry 
might well be subjected to massacre 
if they sought to engage the Brit
ish, so well jMt)tected by mechanical 
vehicles.

The mass capitulations of the 
Italians single start of the British 
push may be partly explained by 
the supremacy of British mechan
ised weapons. When that situation 
iiappens In modem fighting, the 
hapleu enemy, bereft of mechanised 
support, and inferior in the air, has 
Uttle choioe.

SilnaUoB BerarMd

A similar' tltuaUoa developed 
during the flghtlng-iast-May-and 
Jime In sorttaem F ^ c e .  The Oer- 
mans had an overwhelming mechan
ized advantage aa well as domlna-

Uon of the air,- compQliing the 
French to cease fighting.

The situation now is reversed in 
north Africa, with Italy In the 
dlcament that faced France, and 
Britain possessing the adnmtage

wariare the eventual end ot the 
north African fighting should thus 
be the same as It was In Ftanca, 

Within a reasonable tlme^ T o b ^  
should be taken by the British, and 
11 the Italians escape, their way ot 
retreat may have to be southweat- 
ward through the desert Instead of 
along the coastal road. The Brit
ish Mediterranean fleet may be able 
to command the coastal nnit«. na-  
dering it  useless for an Italian re
tirement.

LE G A L ADVERTISEMENTS

ANOTBEB SUMMONS
In  the District Court of the Eleventh 

Judicial District ol the s u t«  of 
Idaho In  and lor Twin FaUa 
County.

B. A. Moon, Plaintiff
• —vs.—

PatUe Hayes, widow and heir of 
Ralph R . Hayes. dec«aacd.~knA.aU 
the unknown heirs and devisees of 
said Rtlph R .. Higea>-denfiMi»ri, - 
Emma Owens, widow of Marion 0. 
Owens, deceased, and E m m a  
Owens aa Admlolstxatrix ot th* 
estate of Marion 0. Owens, de
ceased. Emma Owens, Paul Owens. 
William Owens, Frank Owens, and 
Orace Orow, aB heirs ot lald 
Marion C. Owens, deceased. H ue :;. 
Stillwell Chromey, the widow and 
heirs of James H. SUilwell. de
ceased, and Nancy S t i l l w e l l  
Cbromey, as the administratrix ot 
ttw estate ot laUl Jao ta  M . 8UU- 
veil, deceased,

Earl J . Ahem, deceased, and all 
the unknown heirs and unknown 
devisees ot said Karl J . Ahenu

B i l S H  BOMBARD 
. I W S  lO BR O K
CAIRO, Jan. 7 (U R)-Brillsh bomb

ing planes hlastod at Ttibruk Mon
day, preparing the way for a U- 
mile overland assault on the smt- 
t«red remnants of Italy's.defeated 
army of the &gyptlsn-UbysiL,cam-

lanes dropped hundreds of 
lons'oTbombs on lUlloh forilflca-
tions, barracks and air fields at 
Tobruk while advance units ot the 
DrllTsh E ^p tla n  farces pressed 
westward from devastated Bardifi in 

effort to strike a death blow at 
Italy’s once powerful colonial army.

British headquarters here estima
ted nearly 70AOO Italian prisoners 
had been taken since Britain loot 
the offensive last Dec. 6, drove the 
Italians out of Egypt, took Bagbag 
and Sldi Barranl and pressed acrou 
the Libyan frontier for the siege of 
BardU, where Benito Mussolini had 
ordered a "last stand fight." O f
ficials said that 39,000 prisoners had 
iMcn taken at Sidl Barranl and close 
to 30,000. at Bardla.

The assault on Tbbnik. which 
Marslial Rodolfo Oi \ 
cned when It becsme Bbparent Bar
din would' fall, brgan'\nmedlately 
after "all resistance at Bardla 
ed Sunday," according to a general 
heBdciunrteri

«Mg% N M iis  MM a*rrkM. Phone to

VpheUUHng
|. Creoe A.Bru-
'e i. m  PH: lU .

munlUee, Tliat makei a  prio« in w  
tm  of wbat looftl (nnnra |M*

Twin Falla County, a poUUcal 
subdlTlaion ot the BUta o( Idaho, 
and aU unknown owners ot the 
foUowinf dwcril>ed.real propttty,—_  
LoU 13. IS. as. at. 30 and a i la  
Block a  ot Blue Lakes Weat Addi
tion to the Townclto ot the City 
otTwin Falls, and Lot 30, Block 9, 
South Park Addition to the Town- 
slt« ot the City ot Twin Falls, and 
the South N  feat of liot 14, Btocfe— 
i, in Highland View- Addition to 
the Tewnslto of the Olty of Twin 
Falls. ftU to-Twin Falto-Ooimtr,—
Idaho.— ....................D ifrodintgr-

The Stato ot Idaho sends greeUnga 
to thfr above named defendaau..
You ar* hereby notified that a  

complaint has been filed against 70U 
in the District Court ot the Elevanth 
Judicial DlsUict of. the State of 
Idaho In  and for Twin Falls County, 
by the above named plaln^ff. and 
you are hereby directed to appear 
and plead to said complaint w i t ^  
twenty days of the aerrtce ot thla 
summons; and yoa' are fortfaer- 
notifled that unleu you so appear 
and plead to said complaint within 
the tlma herein ipedtied the plala- 
tlff will take Judgment, against jroti . 
as prayed in said complaint.

•nus action U insUtuted by plain
tiff TO-qulet-the oue- lo- the-na l" 
proper^ set out and described i n  
the caption ot this su iw iys. in

fendanta and e 
them. ■>

In  witness whereof I  have hereto 
affUed the seal ot said DUtrict 
Court thU Sth day of December, 
1S40.

WALTER MUSORAVE, 
Clerk.

O. 0. Hal],
Attorney for Plalntltf,
Twin FalU, Idaho.

Pub. Times: Dec. 10. 17,-34, 31, IMO, 
and Jan. 7,1941.

HOPKINS lEllW S 
ON B R ir a  TRIP

NEW YORK. Jaij 7 (UR)-Harry 
L. Hopkins left by Psn American 
Clipper -for Europe Moitday to serve 

President Roosevelfi, personal 
representative in London.

" I don't know how long I I I  be 
In London, but It won’t be too long," 
Hopkins said before the flying boaVs 
departure frotn LaOustdta field." 
be bsck when I'm  fInUhed."

Hopkins, who will serve as I 
Prenldent’s representstlve until 
new sinbasAador to Orrat Britain In 
appointed to succeed Joseph P. 
Kennedy, said definitely hs would 
riot accept a  dlplofflatlo post.

tUxg for No. t potatoes. I t  U (eared 
that we have wattad too lotig to do 
much thU year, but every effort will 
be put forth nevertheleas.

l ^ l s t a r  U wortlng nan) 
play^that they propoaa to stage la 
the near future. I h i  name of Uie 
play U "Here Comes Oharile" and 
it eoundi Uke a oomedy. Ho date U 
e«t but it trill be annownoM In Ume 
for their Qrante trienda to oeour* 

na. ' ttie tr ’ next regular

NOTICE OF ADMINIBTBATOR'S 
SALE OF REAL ESTATE AT 

PRIVATE SALE 
In  the Probata Court of Twin FaUs 

OouQty. State ot Idaho.
In  the Matter of the b ta U  of 

Tina Belle Herbert, Deceised. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVKN that 

the undersigned, the sdmlnUtrator . 
ot Uie estate ot Tina Karbert, 
deceased, will sell, at privsta-sale. to 
the highest bidder, opotMhe t«mu 
and condltlona hereinafter men
tioned. and subject to confirmation 
by Mid court, on or after U\a Uth 
day of June. IM l, all Uiii\ certain 
real property, belonging to said 
estate, lying slluata and being m .  -- 
Twin FnlU County. Stata o f  Idaho, 
particularly duu lbed  as (ollows;

All the right, title, estate and 
InUrest of said decedent and/or 
said estata of, in and to all that 
part of the Northwest quarter ot 
U\e Southwest quartar ot Section 
t , township 10 South, range 11 
Bast of the BoUe Meridian, ly lu  
and beginning at a  point tl and 
64/100 feet South ot the North- 
a u t  corner ot Block sU ot Moc«« 
man'a first Addition to the Olty 
of Twin FalU, Idaito, and run
ning thence Weat 900 and tA/100 
feet; Uience South S3 and «4/100 ' 
fest; thenca Baat SOS and SS/IQQ 
feet; thence North B3 and M/lOO 
tM t le  the tfaoe o( be|tonln«| 
together w lu  aU and aingularv 
Ute tenements, heredltananti. 
water r lghu and appurtananoti 
thereunto belonginf or Ig any.

Teiw and^oadittoni U  m1<> ' 
Cash, lawful money o( tbe Uollgd ' 
B ta t^  oC AmeriM; tm  ^  •mi ot

meeitnc will IM Vedneeday. Jan. S. 
Twtn ra ila alao matU Wedne«day 
for (hair IqtUU ttN t of the mw 
'year.

Knull wiU mnt teilgtit. tn«r bav- 
In f ohan««l from the t̂ oaoA and 
fourtl^ WtdnMdwa to tha t in t Mid 
third rvmiKtk VUitint Qnatm

* A 8 S « * lM 5 r  Deep OlMk 
and CMm pr»w  w  (ry out t h ^

* V h a i?

I WANT AM.

8ma*oirHJe and 10 wcompw  
the bid; baianoa on o on ftm atka«  
sale! dead to b t furelsbad t f w  
admintcttttaci gftla U> M  mate •

U  IM  I
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IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
“ IF IT ISN’T RIGIIT BRINGTT BACK”

NOT JUST A FEŴ . 
but Our lEntire Stock

OF MEN'S FINE

SUITS and
OVERCOATS 
‘/2-y3-V4 OFF

, , , Only, twice, a yenr.do. you have the opportunity to save so- 
much on Huch very fine clothing— and that's iii our clear* 
ance sales in July and January. Fine patterned .effects 
and quality Htyiing are presented in the nation’s leading 
quality brands of

KUPPENHEIMER GRIFFON

SEINSHEIMER VARSITY - TOWN 

UNDER GRAD 

All Alterations Free! -— <

60 PAIR 

Genuine Capeskin Leather 
Dress Gloves

A  very good fitting glove in black, 
brown, tan, grey. Slip on style. Some 
lined, some unlinod. Sold $1.29 and 
$1.49 and th e 'f ir s t sale price was 
$1 .00^to  clean up—

80c

MEN'S STORE 

12
Men’s. Spun Rayon 
Gaberdine Shirts

Made by Glover. Colors are maroon, 
grfc^, tan and blue. These shirts sold 
regular for $2.98. Sizes 4— 15's; 
4— 15'/o; 4— 16. To clean up—

$1.49

OUJ{ GREATEST

/ •

M IN ’S STORE

Boys’ Leather 
Jackets

$2.45
9 only Boys’ all leather 
jackets. 6 size 8 ; 3 size 

—lOi-Suede, pig-grain and 
plain cape jackets. Full 
nipper. Reg. price ?4.98, 
^educed to $3.00 aji the 
first sale price. Now you 
can buy these jackots for 
$2.45.

14 Only 

Men’s Corduroy ' 

Jackets

In  navy- blue and tan. 
Fleece lined, four button 
pockets, belt. Regular 

i- -$3:98— marked-down -to- 
' $2.77.

MEN'S STORE

15
Genuine Pendleton 

Zipper Jackets
All puro virgin wool. 
Heavy weight in khnkl, 
navy and green check. 
Regular $5,90, th«  ̂ flrnt 
sale price waa $4.45.

To Clean Up

$3.90
MKN'H HIOIIR

3 Only 
Men’H Suede 

Leather Jackets
In an Out model. 1 40; 
1 42; 1 44. L igh l Imnvn 
shiule. O r i g i n  hI jiricH 
$fl.UO, niiirkod down in 
bhIo to ?;i.90, tlioHd a odd 
gnrmnntn you can buy 
for

$2.98

- To C icnn'Up- -—

$2.50
52

Men’s All Wool 
Fancy Plaid Shirts
Two flap pockcls. A good 
$2,98 shirt. ^

.To Clean U|)

S*-49 ,
18— 15: 17— 151 
12— I f , ; 4— lf i i: . ‘: 

1 - 1 7 . “

MKN'H HTOHK 

28

Sweat ShirtH'

w i(h  sho rt filcdvi'H. Thc.so 

arfl nioiioKi'iininH'd w ith  

'I’w iii F jiIIh lirn inH  on Ihu 

fro n t. Si7.i‘H :M lo  in 

c lusive . ThOHO Hllll'l.S HOld 

fo r 7l)c— the  f ir s t  khIo 

prlco  w as 50c— and now

35c

3 Only, Suits of 

Pure Silk Pajamas

Made by* Glover, these 
pajamas formerly sold 
for $4.98. 1 size A and 2 
size B. I f  your size is 
here we . are cleaning 
■these up for

$ 1 ^ 7 9

Boys’ Sweaters
That'Orlginally Sold 

for $1.49

50c
31 onb’— Boys' nil wool 
and part wool .swciitfrs. 
Sizes :M. 30. 38. Slip 
over niid coal Hlyle.s. 
Special Hi $1.49, inarkdd 
to 79c for the hhIo. N ow 
you cun buy iht'.so Hwcat- 
ers for only ROc.

Regulur 79c and 9Kr

Kaynee Oliver 

Twist Waists

35c
33 only Kiiyncii {). T. 
Wuistw. Plain wliiles, 
plain colorH iind fancy 
pattornH, 2 slzo 3; 7 hIzo 
4; 13 hIzi' 5; 1 hI/(> (1; 
5 size 7 and 5 nii;(! K.

DRY GOODS DEPT.

Misses’ Tuckstitch. 

Unions

15c
A further reduction in 

this union suit sold regu-

larly ' a t 49c. 'Tr^KaH 

12i/o% silk and wool 

content, is a lo\y nock, no 

sleeve, knee length with 

lastex drop nent. No re

funds, no exchanges.

CLEARANCE SALE SPECIAL 
One Group 

WOMEN’S OVERSHOES AND 
FANCY RUBBERS

FormerTy' Sold Up*to $2.49

We’re detemlnod not to carry these over, 
and for quick clcaranco we’ve cut the 
price to Uie very bond

W hites! Browns! Blacks!

Snap and Zipper Styles!

(A lew Shu-Olove and Majorette slylea 
not Included In thla group).

M AIN  FLOOR SHOE DEPT.

Bath Room Rugs

■V3 O K F

This group also incUidos 
a few sets. Uugs and spal 
cov«r« to match. Some 
are slightly soiK'd. Reg
ular viUuea $3.98. No 
refunds, no exchangoH.

Ruffled Curtains

39c
This Is a further reduc
tion In price originally 
Aold at 70c. On nale at 
49c and are again rn- 

.duced to clean up quick. 
No r c f u n d H ,  no ex
changes.

LEATHER 
HAND BAGS

V a  o f f

Every bag in thoHe price.4 
now reduced. $1.!)H to $4.98, 
which includc.s all fall and 
winter bags. However, we will 
bo unable to make refiindH or 
exchanges on any of tliese 
bagH.

New 1941 Sheet Prices 

LADY 
PEPPERELL

63x99 ......................  85c
63x108 ....................  89c.
72x99 ...................... 89c
81x99 ...................... 94c
81x108.................  $1.00

RAYON TAFFETA 
SLIPS

79c
Our regu lar 98c’Vh1ihi In all 

(lurk flhadcs in c lu d in g  black 

iiTid navy. 4 gore  w ith  ndjust* 
nhle nlioulder a ln ip n . !M

lo 44.

Check These Savings!
Many Items RE-REDUCED!

PEPPERELL 
RED LABEL ,

63x99 ..................... 65c
63x108 ................. 67c
72x99 ....................  67c-
72x108 .;.................. 69c
81x99 .................  67c
81x108 ....................  77c

Clearance 

Re-Krouping of

Ladies’ Fine 
Dress Shoes

$4.95
Regular Values to 

$8.75

This group consists of 
short lots and alnglc 
I)alrH from our Pea
cock.' Johansen and 
V itality lines. Dress 
and .Htreet styles.

One I^ rg c  Group of

LADIES’ DRESS SHOES

'Vi

$2.95
Many of These Styles Up (o- $7.50

SuedcKl Qiiberdlncst Patent lealUcrft! NovoUy mater- 
• ials and styles. Single vairs and short lots. Slz'

A^r*.M»rvaai.iiswi.

DRESSKS 
RE-PRICEDI 

Group 1
RrguUr Values to $10.90 

I’hp first sale price was $5.90 
\ now they are offered lo

you nt

miwuMW'n'- . - . ; v < K a M a m M B B a K M n 0 « n > o  -I-.,-

Ail Wool BLANKET Savings!! i
$3.SS

, ALL WOOL 

BLANKETS

$7.90
Ha«vy 100% wual Pendleton and 

red))ced. n«fl-

llU r M,7B and lO.OO vaUiea. B lM  
7>x»0—T3iM. Thaw «ro 

Ml alnito bUnkeU nluljr boxed 

■Dd lo p u feo t ooDOltlop, II will
P«r to pMk ftwftjr Mvarikl or

PORTLAND WOOL [ 

BLANKETS

$ 6 ^ 9
Gunranteed 100% wool. 
Solid colors w ith  m aU hlng 
satin binding. Blse 72xB4; A 
northwest wool product, 
warm and durnble. .These 
kre all boxed and In per
fect condition. No refunds 
or exchangea on these 

blnnket«.' '

A Rood suortment of bIm i In rrp* 
rrviflnicd In Jumiwr DrcMos o( woot 
with Jcney Bloune*,

Dresses in Group 2 
S llcKulir Value* to 114.76 
i  The rirat M l« price wun 17.44 
J] —and now you can buy them 
a tor

$5.88
])rc08es in Group 3
Regular Valuea to S1K.9S 

On Sale Now at

$9.88
SUM 12 U» 40 

A  Bm»tt aelectlon of wooU 
and velviteena.

not compli;t(\

M AIN  FLOOR SHOK DE IT .

6 n E (iROUP OF LADIES’ HATS
Feltfl akid velvvtH in values ^  up to $3.501..............................
3 PIECE BROWN & GREEN SUIT, COAT
Can bo worn w ith other drosHes. AA  
Size 18. Regular $18.95........................... . ^  A  V

1 SHORT RED FLANNEL JACKET
Size 14. Fully lined. AO 
Itegulftr $5,90. ........... ........................................

ROSEMARY TABLE CLOTHS 
REDUCED TO Vi PKICE '

58x58' ........... .7 5 c 72x72 ....... $1 .25

64x72 ............ 99c 72x90 .......$1 .49
Heavy all white cotton damask. Several patlornB. A l l . 
cloths hemmed, ready for iise.

NO RK F llN DS , NO KXCHANRKH

BOYS' REGULAR 39c WORK SHIRTS
To Clean Up

25c
48 Only 'Blue GHambroy Work Shirta. 

18 Bize 18l^— 26 size 14


